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1» he
. —.m Heir direction sad ««rid not hm 

Шш. Bo vat waiting leisurely at right 
Mgleate timeout* befog punned by the 

It waa notioed.that the 
began to owing teond as tkoagk daainaa 
ef joining in the oow teat, end the observ- 

t.t»oFte~ I era eaweluded that the, ware tnterorted in
А Геоеам g.tea let- fhaaiailiiia ineteed ot tnmipa. Cowhant- 
mty but this week an I tig bo doabt would ham been a plaHant 
that fertile eoanty ha* peetime and Hr.' Pony I an ewe would 

t at S ratent riait ot I hare enjoyed their eoemty, bat he ner r 
sot ion of the pro-1 eaw them, at leaet he never locked at tbtai. 
[h to print ht toto, I He didn’t еееш to ho in eay hurry to get 
dude that fertile I tie tuna, neither did-the etraagare appear
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-(BUM «ne dated e> the 
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A. U Palmer Неаве tiem
т-yiu / І had a fatal result.

m are alee to he found in I to he peeaeaead of a burning anxiety to Tie aeriooe fflneee ol ex-judge PUaaetf Рвоомав did not tevo mart opportun,
article ia not dated any I i«n him, in iaet they anted at though the, reealla way incideuU in the life of a men I ity ta write about the aeeideni laet week

________ readaaa follow. : | were ahy and diffident, poeeihly they did who haa SUed a prominent place in the dtp but aince than aeoeeuan juryoompmed ot
rather naeafobusfoem for any party I not want to diaturb Hr. Perry oogitatieca ot St. John. He is beat known parhapa aa men of keen oemtaan aaaae haa been faquir- 
la the “Game Lew," erpeemlly an- I to abruptly. It ia tm whanneer Perry * lawyer and a judge bat be waa chosen at I tig into the cause of the death at Hr. 
Ike “Torr petty" in tact a good got near the damp ot aid»*, they began owe time by the people te repreerat then I Huuciman and haa Hacked a 
Memd the pariah ot Brunswick and to rna, but they didn't wwh to tangle the ™ pertiaaeeut aad bie legal knowledge and I each m might be expected.

wa becoming confused, gram and so atapped rory high apri aifotartMt* (head him in a prominent btanprettr hard matter to place the
Mteetiy t*U whether they a» didn't get ahead wary tart, «how there at once. hbme on any one maw though wi

I beNpreeaeeted 1er sheeting meoee out el "ithin a couple ot rod* from Hr. The eaam he haa been engar d in me | *• eaptam el the 
acaaow ot hr rotiag Hetheriagton aad Frtry the old gentlemen’, stem meamd to 
Woods at the last election. It 1er riolatieg I get owl of order aad he stopped te fix them 
«ha game law why do their “Qm" friends -n laao had let go, probably; at the 
who here assisted in the meat getting м. I time the Mg fellows sham seemed te iateh 
tarprim contrary to the laws of the land, I »"•/. «d he atopprf ; the oldest inhebft- 
nmaiu uapuniabcdP In feet “Tewmany’- eut cannot recollect ot two men’s shoes 

much in eridenoo in gmtog oA under aw* trying

teen taken end mehassistanoe rendered by 
the deck hands as wee natural under the

the eecident would wet here

drifted wkb the baekuath. II aad Msec-
• see..#, .till*e * we •• setaasssae aosea sessee Hr. afterAll

Щ
mu.br tim;B

got to within etx teat of my brother be 
■food op ia the beet, took off bie ooet end 
dor* orer the side of the boat attar tim. 
He brought him te the surface and brought 
Um towards the 
notioedduy brother had disappeared. The 
next I
hauled into the beat, which hbd been 

. When be got 
beseem to me aad mid.

І1en the thaïe pins. When he
*7

I ? ffierrr
9! at

Отій*С&ІІ rÊÜeRm. St. Joha.N. B» >1‘
F і

*
Si3899 1899. , *towered tram the

on the
••It is eU right, George; we reached 
him." I bed en idee, bewerer, that my

good business aad I Had suoh a carnality occurred iu the at ate. ^ mrtïtearAMta askinrtobe
hie argamaata aa a lawyer aad hi. daemoe I C.ptam Starkey would hare been pieced kt o8 to go back. I waa thru assisted u*

r.'ats.-sBïïiï-,
SSSSS'SSSraRSSSSSSï KSi2rütrb^,j"
record* of that earn will always be read who такеє tuck a mistake in Boston, New xbout whet was roiou on

I York, or any large American city, knows TothT 
an argument fn Fredar- ! the! the policeman who arrises on the teens 

y sers ego shoot Maritime bank first will here him in charge. Netting of 
iff airs. The fniltre ot this institution this sort, of course, has been done in this 
meant a great deal to Judge Palmer and o“e> but the toot remains that a valuable 
he was not in sympa'hy with the movement | Ше haa been last sad while it wee no doubt 

to place Messrs Ccl.ier, Btordte end
other in charge a* liquidators. They had I b** not placed the responsibility upon any- 
obtoined a large number ci proxies but to body.
spite ot that the judge fought against their Mr. Simpson was the man who 
appointment end for two or three days the I made inch e desperate effort to «ere 
tote thief juetioo Sir John & Allen lUtanad | Bundaea. It seemi that the two men 

to him aad the oth r eooMet argue 
ha dp^tf ' "
appointed І________
Taylor.

:Ж:ТИ ИВЮОТН S. S. CO, ■ 4 for whet is done by thorn who an ander 
toe orders.

enough to 
wall known. Hie knowledge of merino tow 
iatoodeeed tim to

to any
LIMITED., drowned. Hr. Simp COW tkea

№For Boston and Halifax :V
ЦVIA,

ppUtiee are very
Queen, county jnst now, wbenapolioo- and minetoatoneoae n. it were. By the 
monad the some frith end order oe the І Ше their wardrobe waa properly 

, "Bowery Tiger ’ippoara to our midat tor errengod Mr. Perry bed dimppeered 
Ike purpose ol dragging our fellow dti.cn. ■»» —efi rie-P of alder bashes. Then 
before a noliee maeietrate of the same the two geathmea rushed frantically far- 
potoieel persuasion, it natnmUy creates і^і

■ВВш|Н - . Ф* цю limbes ho were». і-У.ч

At this

Yarmouth.1 .

mShortest and Mast Direct Honte.
Oily lits IT Поет» from Yarmouth to.______

Fear Trips a Wort from Yaramth fa Beaton.

with interest. 
Than there

■ In ooming down on the 
bar, that

-ьї|
stoemer, at near as I can 
wee about all the eenrerretion that took 
place. My eym were rireted on my broth
er. Be was out el the boat when he waa 
hanging on to something connected with 
і he ateemer. I did not notion the petition 
ol the email boat. When I ecu Suapaeo 
attempting to row first be was about 
10 feet from my brother. I swear posi
tively that I did not call out good-bye. I 
did not sty it at anytime afterwards. I 
need np word to that effect. I had not 
spoken at all. I knew it wet my brother’* 
intention to board the boat. I bad-net 
bid good-bys to Mr. Skopeoe ot my timeHb Ufa e* e judge, bis retirement from “mooli was so near exhamtei that hews, j My ;forgottln uTl cannot as, І 

the Bench need not be dwelt upon aa they enable to keep ifloat any huger himself, 
ere fresh in the minds of the people bat Th* «*«* was heroic and worthy of reeog- 
his return to tbs bar as counsel to the ease nitien- He was one of the first witnesses 
ol Heme sgsinst the street railway com- I *• *b® «quest and told his story in » 
puny gore additional interest to that some- straightforward manner. There was no self 
whet notable trial. The jury gore the glorification to it but be showed 
client ot Dr. Quigley and himeell $25 .000 beyond a doubt that the deck 
but' the gentlemen who need to «it on bonde on the Victoria were not 
the bench to Fredericton with Mr. Palmer *be right kind ol men to hire the cere of 
reduced the verdict largely sod now the Ithe lire» at the people who ere.daflr in 
case to still in court. their charge. His evidence showed that

Mr. Cbas. A. Palmer was associated '“7 were etrelesa te a greet degree end 
with his father in this cnee but he died be- dM not ■*• Ike facilities they had at hand 
fore it came on. Then the Jedge went to tomre the men who wee etroggltog in the 
Boston after ü wee tried end while step- water. There wasn't a Ule buoy thrown, 
ping from e street car met with so serious nor one oi the hundreds of Ше preserver» 
eu evident that he has been unable to at- within reach oi their hands, not a plank, 
feud to business -oe. Ho reached St. I not. гар6_ів ш nothing .« done e«-

bon is still flash in oar 
. mid the yeomen ot Bran»wish end

surrounding Vicinity ere naturally n- «venons groupe tf btock fiies infest the 
luetent about appearing before that partie- »lder bushes and ere liable to attqek m an 
■tor “Bar of Justice”—“this hythswayo>| euaoying msnoer the unwary traveller who

ventures near their native haunts; tf 
About three e’otoek P. M. oo the thirty I «•““ “• «enllemen after a day’s out- 

first day el July, in Te year Aano Domini | «g in the country, would like to re- 
188» the calmness that rested' Bke a timmtoThri, nrito.;ehy тЛ~Ь*т toeà- 
btanhef upon the peaeetol v.llage .i Cole. ЧВ eti-tied nutmeg graters. A. 

. totond, to (he county ot queen, atermrid, Ferry rinrtedto«imemmU|todo to 
was rudely torn tote .trip, by the nn* «■ eontro of the thicket he wa. assailed 

I . .mal conduct ol two .frange gentlemen I bJ «“ ‘ittl* pest, in such a -alignant
they Slighted from a carriage in taunt of I f" had to beet them off with the

&- -Alfred. West’s .tore. One waa n grey- bay tort. This ceased the fork to owing 
bended men with s bitch in > his walk м I ““ d,P> “d pbege, end «péar 
though » .«ponder bed bunted from its “ » wr» roc”teio h «he midet
mooring, and allowed the nor weet angle 0 *l”K*le Mr «*»«“ . glimpse

'of the strangen when he auatoek 
bis hired

8TE1MIKS "BOSTON” aa* "ТАхкоНГВ" 
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the fault of somebody the coronet’s juryof the year numerous and

Ж Ш:

: fié-•Ж. . Then were only eeqaeintonees ot a tow boon yet 
. -8wg j that dM oot prerot the visiting Amet

diving and animating after Btmrill
■. man and holding him above Meter until beBslutala* laavas m. Ssiu svsrv IVMUy T e. m.

уааяЯїмУ®- " ■
tiîsæsspsssasr-Jas ‘оВеш“

L.E.BAKNB, 
President sud DUaetoi.

had forgotten it, but il I’had, I would have 
said “Good-bye, Mr. Simpeon.” I did 
not consider the ’time had oome to my 
good-bye to Mr. Simpeon.

Mr. Runoiman did not «peak oi Mr, 
Simpson’s treatment on hoard the steamer 
hot it seems that no attention was paid him 
aad that in spite ot his protests he 
taken to Mangorvillo instead of being put 
ashore at Oromoeto. This one dreum- 
•tanoe is a strong reflection on the oeptom 
who was an eye witness of the attempt te 
nude to «eve Bunotoun. It is no wonder 
that the aged fatter accused him at the in- 
quest of having tilled tie son. The 
Americans on the river and to the city are 
very indignant at the captain’s treatment 
ol their countryman.

The coroner's jury did not bring in snob 
a verdict as the jury expected bat they 
placed the blame on the steamer assarting 
to their belief that the engines were started 
too soon end that insufficient effort' was 
made to save him. They went farther and 
recommended greater cere to be taken to 
transferring passengers. They might have 
brought out the toot strongly that then 
me wharves all along the river which 
bave been pieced there et gnat 
expense for the ue of the publie 
aad the steamers and that then should 

«eolation compelling the boat
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of lb peats to droop and impede locomo
tion. Ho arid tie

ІIYarmouth, N. &. July «th. 1890. 5a
wee Phillips, but1

an expansive witch charm was a......................................
„that could te rend rt u dtotaace I “""S “donnation in regard to the sharp- 

ei tan fret with the naked eve **** •• “» fork tine* so as to prevent any 
ana waa J Ring evidently the sooideBt- Te" Ье,Ь« «™'«««гайоп ot 
was .lightly untruthful or bad *he Tido“ "*h>™ «»»«“ «Ue*. the two 

ol I afrangor. oonohdad to forego their tuber- 
cloeia hunting expedition end returned to

ooming
to his rescue end so give them some inter-msum 18

fj У .'ГÜdAM—or теж- і.sm. CLIFTOI.
above tie fellow men. He scowled, end **””* *° **• "x^*eo J*" old *“1 in charge, 
put the fine touche, on hi* fiercely rolling P*6 "W tbo big follow swaggered end 
eym. and glared .bout him a. mueh a. to ,P°“«d Ш tally ooofid-» І
the trees up after them, in terror of ЬІа I «tooghfor/thoy

St.zru*, ,«* rtv-m
marked to tie neighbor, “Golly wouldn't ""J*1 jL- ■ <?, ' sj* ’
tie leet make fine “tater bag smarts re” “Where dM-your father go t

_______ Beth raised their heeds .loft, like the “He weot for the oowe. Where ware

Ж «й5«йааг аг2І!!1là inglf eorom the numdow. toward. Mr. «h» » a re^ ««мйе toue.
If ' Sidney Perry who ««“engaged weedinr “ Wefl its a mighty good thing that you 

entirely obvtoe. oi tte stamgera- “* P* tbrtmrieof ears tee а
Htvmpm. rime. 1 ***** ** ^ ‘“W-"

; 1 Then they jointly end leverally started Then they
1 screw the field towards Mr. Perry’s tumip threatened two or three inoffansire lew h
*, pet* and the obaerrer concluded tbit they biding oittoaoe, wi* hendouffs nod tçips to

were egriculturel experts, from Mr. Le- St. John. Diemieriag the 
titleis end interested to turnip culture. they had brought with them for має per- 

Maaotiae Mim Ferry had gone down to poaeor purpoaw unknown, climbed into 
the field and told ter father that it w« their carriage end drew away ; while Mr. 
time to get the oowe. As the strangen P«"7 "bo appeared to have changed hii 
started for the turnip pet oh Mr. P.rry Ht mind shout getting the eews and was now 
ort on hie oow hunting expedition. Mr. b hu field stirring out the hey could
Perry* oowe paeture in the woods. he hoard whistltog “Jwt tell them that

Upbear, hew been particulerly eg yoUMwum," which efoeed the tondent, 
gressive during the present summer and fur the present, lea ring the inhabitant, of 
former, who hunt the cow. carry varie». Goto.’, bland wry much puaaled to know 

» defensive weapons, tows, wrri it mw- It Ùrumored that Mr. 
that Mr. Parry carried a fork just Perry tes «watt «ut warranta tor «ho

On and after Saturday tsth Inst, sud at til farther 
notice, the Steamer СШЮп wlU leave hsr wberf at 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday aad Satardar 
mornlnee at AM (local). Betstlla* wiU leave 
Iadientowa seme dan at d p. m. loeei.

CAFT. B. G. В ABLE, 
Menacer,

John » few days ago and his condition , . . ,
since has been inch a. to alarm hi. friends. | <*P« to lowers boat and rescue the man

who hod jumped from his own host to try 
and saw Bondmen* life.

T»a Vwd.rietw »ed* the Biair rteute net | George Runoiman who WN also to the

1
%’S■л\

А Р1СП1С VHP AID DOB.

Evc^r one remembwa «be^famou^pditi- j  ̂5*кЛtte to- 

hosor of Mr. Blair, minister of railways and

cent countrymen, to climb trow and pu lStar Line Steamers quest though to no condition te de'ao and

the meet central spot on the St. John river | 
end the sfriretown of oee of the counties 1

і V
і ШFor Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
Bteamsss Victoria aad David Weston will leave

immmmi ■
мЖГҐЯЙЯЇр?Г“ Bw“ w-

JAMES MANCHESTER,

m
ehartored and people bom all parte oi the I Simpson bed the forward oar and my 
uobo nwr prepared to enjoy o pleeeent t brother tbriefter oar. While rowing down 
ta» and at the «me tame shew that pete.- tte ltlw, I pat », hmul to the ride 
°^7 ^ toe, wwetotal van- 0, mJ m0Bth (nd cJtod OTt> ..Victoria
snee with the New Brine wick represents- Ahoy ” and also wived as umbrella

„ „ -. I -J bimf to attract attention., ГЩ 
A goodly orfrwd was there. Men in some ом to the stern call to ue. Are you 

nil cto.ee of life gathered to heir the coming .board f or word, to that effect.
Speeches and me what wea going on. I answered, “Yes." As we drew near to 

excursions from Frederioton as д, .marner i beard Mme of the 
well « from SI. John and tbs tonds from deckhands who were near the atop* call to

tarnod rat » great j^to. « to hurry up. I also heard the remark,
The «utileman who war maaager ol the ,We Mn4 lpend д, afternoon _i^_. fwTlte horigrtri^Sori

oalyrooeutly thetit waedmoowrad that* the steamer it seemed jokes little hehtod ____________
portion of the pritooelpfonto waeot prid1 therinw. По bori »« potied up rioog- „ *>f-"»*-t a.uade.
for. The St. Joke oouueittw ted doue its side the steps. I .would not swunr in whet ' The death of Week, Van west of
P111 “fi *bo $276 that they engaged to manner it wm puffed. I arose from my ReJerkton, wtitoe grant eteokfo tie hwtГU e“ eeA* piekefi «P ewttm which wu along- offrtondettew, ww'Z. tteil^d 

focont with the gentlemen who came down side of me end boarded the steamer, befog ww. to them who knew h m to St. JehuІЬі7,ЬЄ<"1,,^^а“0‘іЬ* •^todnptteriSrWte.I gritote «aothm^HariSr1^

r. gfednowtteetapmatip o*mp«*y dart Iwriked . short Stance ,ft and » — *bo made і

Mm choir

,

\
going for the costs too,”

be
to atop it • wharf.

Io the effort of recent увага to make 
time the steamboat people overtook the nto- 
emit, of taking acre of the liwe ot their paa- 
seagers and the writer has again and again 
observed narrow.escapes whiles host to 
alongside the steamer. Experienced boat- 

end careful deck hand, on k calm day

the deck hands were not the prener mfe 
guard, of the life ot John RuudWT

Іacross the rued

teem that 4,
■ 1 

■ ThereMANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y
New York, Eastport, and St. 
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**«' “• °T** «f»—* » tte 
to the stale. TaeMkmd hearted i 
even in the old
tbe hoys and girt.

«ho lire

У" і

Ô ): WHEEL MYSTEWE8.

:f*i
їШдЖ

-m

ui!Ê'& ‘

==ж
r —

■ m ™

рИШНий
* nor find tteir way to tte junk. 

tbe i-nk.boD i. tte final n 
thinmnf» of obsolete

Ж;
■I

r ЯтжялШюя*iMvr ии wear 

l«ra4WMrt.totb.«M№i

ь- •»

m to or (CM to «he 
on the eeet tide where deeta

..thetr eire.
> Otter, t

eed якеIMHialMrlMtew- 
i.o»e mord».

to
- •

«m fad et knot mm eeoh 
leotor end rigid in front to every junk 
■hop, rod very often tbof proprietor cam 
e line ot be or ax. Beridae this, he h 

two or One «apply wheeU 
hmd—the! й, M he parchered lev or 
ettorly dilapidated wheels bo will tefce one 
•pert to rep ft or the broken end tody
------»- — Ж At  АІ--------- W_рви M И6 OtDETS. IB
lion tboald lea to eneww. whet thenP 
Oh, the deelnie boned to mob the* fit in 
•eeeo way. On one of the етапів to the 
ttovhtthed wheel he МП pleeea robber 
oombiaatiaa pedal ьіп. «гоп a 
wheel and

or-to
toto aU the tod bfeyeh.r•Whet to

’« «gent to ride old CATALOGUE FREE.te totem tte qoertion w»i pet. -Well, I 
here frtqaently asked the eery

•poker, « with rat-trap toe*dort
Currie Business University,

117 Princess St,

toeCor end 1er boon, running
1and learning draU triehe. The nhildrnQdeaot beeany St, John, N, B.a profitable wffl play toreded in di to a tone with old- 

into in- 
й enable 

taking the heat

Mr.diroerded wheeh the «'or
. htoyetoe v any to thahr 

There night be a highly
gratae who can den* e 

enploynent tor the

Vparte
It Id er too nnUtoride, 

to can to
‘In the Seath, ee I eeid, end to the Wort 

yen win Sod a greet many old wheels, 
пакт up ; bet thee 1 don’t knew where the paiticulariy in the «every and «mall 
gvtae would be able to collect hie aban
doned

ЯМЙЛ s wiT,
keep v ataay aa formerly. There war a

•■toe

Й'I Ejyeeee^dtor. Ow. to ee 52tor -Xeld high wbeelenTZwntoneTBmidae he

sskShst

te hard*to rife Matters?

yean ago, but it prem 
trade i« almort wholly

tarn the

nttoaOeatnaneel

ІЖЧЗЕ
tbueiartic wheelmen

Lon’«
toe*upon the otter стек a
la OeillOgeo. Aa yen (твоєї westward treat rat-trap pedal wUoh would 

■nine No. 18 boot feel lonely.
down Centre afreet 

jaot a tow deys ago and passed in veioeless

andі w rCertainly net from the Jersey Oy the wheels teem te date farther 
I hack the farther yon go. To be tare, 

who wee harden then are
I' ■-

58-inch wbeala—the high wteetan, M 
they worn oaBedT eafced the reporter. 

•Wall, I have often wondered

m‘I was
Thу people in each ot the. assay 

tones you win strike on your jonnuy who 
bare wheels of the latest pattern, for too 
ambition to be itrietly up to date in the 
■attar of bikee and biking is oesfined to 

talking now 
about the poorer people end the larm- 
htndr. In toe manoteeturieg towns yen 
will find that 
end ihop v factory girl encountered is 

to end from work ana 
to make eery little

; knew one to
Bootawe before » rehabilitated machine whichedwtto

which oeaM be Bold so lew that a
v looked open aa . coward,*II wheel 11

toe bicycle men. *1 was to Washington 
1888 and 1889, aboet the time the mtetios

greoed the acaorted chow betoce one to the 
junk shops. Tbs proprietor remarked me 
and scenting e powiUe 
bowlieg out te talk about too merits to toe 
OOOtnptlQtt.

• Tjest fixed that wheel ap good v sew 
myeell,’ said he, swelling with pride,’ an* 
dare ain’t a bettor onto’street. It weighs 
fifty six peneds, eed ГП sell it ohsap v й

tore
тяжьолвттши.% a profit ont to tbe deal.

•Bet that’s net answering my question, no particular region, bot I 
Meet bicycle mai
toet the old wheels drift away in lots to 

to the real districts ef

і than' '"mm•f Bar-fint bum to cot • hold я the nonelatioe25 Zwirt/to
- high wheels in

that oity then tteee were to many to the 
States, and when the low atotiee began 
to glide arenod I remember whatja howl to 
dentate went no frees all the "

'■ Щran will tell yon The цапу lobsters to the Aquariam 
eqeee lot, with their cvionaly matted 
and light ootorod aalioo ceats and their re
markably long and teperiag toebrs, that 
are pretty thick at tbe barn and that leak
and are caniéd like loaf

Ae they are nan to toe teak,
« as they ocrtatoly

' Bpckm tree!"гШ{■< rI pv
.

*. Itte Ceiled States end 
the Italian trade, wtoch et

toїї
neti,

- ‘But fifty-six pounds I Don’t yon think 
that’s toe modi r I protested. He look
ed at ase to eetenistesaat, appneatly hold
ing my knowledge of wheels is great eon-

wheel, end it 
diflerenn to them what it is or when it 
wee mode eo ling as it performs its mis 
•ion. One thing is particular 'which j 
have no*iced in the small manuteotnriag 
cries to the Coiled Stetn is that 
rainy day ton collection to wheels seen 
is more rare, that is from the 
standpoint to antiquity, which in
clines bn to the belief that a greet many 
people to smaller 
wheels end that initead ot turning in 
their o'd one when they porchve the new 
bike th y keep it to ride on rainy day». 
Prrbepa this is also the tone n Now York, 
and it m у account for the largo

clubs tad
were the confident predictions that tte low 
wheel woeld. go ont like a candle, and 
thorn who persisted to riding it were sob- 
lent to all manner to chafing from eyeHeta 
•stride toe high 
than two years too 
to mount the 68 inch

taeei,-j£•stove, and ethers to the countries 
leetow Mexico. Many eld- 

toshjtmed wheels ere seat by my ownparti- 
t»i«. factory to the Southern States, the 
colored people being the principal рш-

ш fool’sЩ] «І- ?■
■.6 striking to 

ere, they do net* 
ti v to the letetar to Notoem 
they beck around end fall 
ether with

U •f ^Bort’nly eat,* was his Mmteti 

1 «репає. ’A teavy wheel is worth a great 
deal mere than one ot dare cheep tittle 
tight.oaee what falls apart .when yen 
Vm. It’* get mere stall to it, don't yon 
see, an’ holds yon better *

•Th t seemed to bo tbe prevailing idea 
among toe Centro street junk dealers, es I 
ascertained on inquiry. One to them 
formed me qaite confidentially, on learn
ing that I waa connected1,wKh the bicycle 
trade, that the bnainem in old wheels wua 
languishing beeauae сарі'» iats 
pointions Bad reduced urn price to good 
a d new wheels to smiaimnm. Working-

K‘kg
If to0 II-Ш parkon a 'Л phis.«The* an theusends of bicycle riders ride the seqoestered perks 

city to order to escape the rimsrslmi rid
icule heaped upon them by the growing 
army to safety ride*. It

ing Ltoet, would 
commonly be looked fores* to lobsters, 
and yet after »U toe queer 
seem to be utterly without intendance.

la their native waters they wOeld 
hie aboet and climb

theihe* in New Task who buy e new wheel 
at the beginning to eessy mason, and ге- 
ten their old ones for part payment. They 
would do
•elves «boat tewa and its vicinity on wheels 
to last year’s pattern than they would to 
going tor a nde In Central Park to ehtetse 
end I know of several cases where bike 
enthusiasts have retrained from riding for 
mocks merely because their wheels win a 
month or so behind the reigning style. 
This ambition to have » new machine 
every season is not confined to any par
ticular class or to those cyclists who never 
knew whit it is to need ready money. 
Many young men and women of extremely 
modest mttns procure a fresh mon-it every 

and in order to bo itrietly up to date

E
mtoe qxiekms IBs

В і wmtbtok to disporting thorn- ■ties possess two ttoe history to sports, and even within 
three years after, the introduction to the I 
low wheel « man mounted on a high wheel

vestS*1 the coral rooks to 
search of tood. Here they by te eonmUe 
up the ooraersto the tank, end they sae- 
need to climbing tor a « 
diatanoo • rubber pipe that 
one end to their task. Two to the імОег
eptotoe the otter dey had diatoed tide pipe
tte upper one to a point two-hirda of tte 
wny up from toe bottom, tte otter one 
being too* behind tte first. It waa slow, 

a laborious work lor them to climb it, and 
tbe pipe waa aa hard for thorn to hold 
to u a smooth slender sapling would be to 
в small boy. bat they slewely inclined their 
way upend king on tightly, tte second 
heaping all ike time well doeed to.

While these two lobster* were thus en
gaged climbing tte pipe then stood on tte 
bottom ot tte tank at a little distance from 
the foot of it, a third lobster, that waa ap. 
pareatly looking up to see how they 
getting on. This one ted his tool’s cape 
tipped op at an angle to about 46 degrees 
•nd held steady, it though te we* intent 
on tte movements ot tte youngsters 
were np tte pipe, and it seemed aa though 
be were waiting to see tew they, made out 
before undertaking, with his ratter more 
portly body, tte groat task pi еіі^ц.пд 
tte pipe himself. And he didn’t have very 
long to wait, for inn minute vso the low. 

is rr one to tte two lobsters lost his hold 
and slipped and fell end tumbled down, to 
fall finally serosa tte end to the pipe that 
was bent up to lie upon the bottom. It 
did not hart him a bit; he had checked 
himeeU some v he oeme down and 
scrambled about вмита or less, and the 
water wv buoyant. A moment Inter the 
other lousier, the one tint bed got higher 
•till, cams tumbling down in like meaner 
and with equal scrambling dumriness. to

e toll at tte first ted done in the same tenet-

sfflsssMtaaMt
and got around to tte toot oi tte upright 
Notion of toe pipe as though they weiego- 
“g «о try it again, hut the lobster that ted 
apparently been watching them seemed

Лїїїаг"* -“-•**

wm suffi neuf to a novelty to drew a crowd.
•Hundreds to tte high wheels toned their 

way to Hamm, Brasil sod other countries 
to oon h America, but there were tens to

men
sad oor- @1 oyck,-;j or lev nnfl

dona to ->жй 
,>£Я

ne*
•bel

iter

H
tag’
état■ and,4*і

iÆèW; Gnsi
, Stall:

Je*
and gintily this whim they will forego al
most any other pleasure. This accounts 
in the tact that old wheels which wore 
now less than two yours ago are seldom і 
soon on tte streets ot Now York. But 
as less than 66 per cent to the machines 
find their w у back to tte agents who orig
inally sold them, there are still thousands 
whom disappearance and continued ab
sence no matters of unsolved mystery.

•Tbe annual exchange to old wheels lor 
ones brings a great number of second

hand wheels in all conditio* to the repair 
steps to the menufectarers. Them ere 
carefully repaired, re-enamelled and put in 
tte best of ornamental condition. Some ( 
an in nearly the same good order aa when 
they won sold, and it is seldom indeed 
that a wheel is in inch poor repair ae to 1 
render ite renovation impossible or un
profitable. The restored maohiees are 
then sent to the city stores end an kept in 
loaemfor beginners or me placed in 
establishments in the neighborhood to good 
roads and pleasure resorts to bo rented. I 

•The second-hand whet Is where need by -| 
oar «tons ere * great eid to salesmen in 
disposing ot first-cliis machines. For 
instance • men or a woman doee not know 
tew to tide comes to one of the wnrerooms 
end wants » wheel He or the will inquire 
it we have not got a good second-hand 
wheel, which we can sell ehesp 
and, to eouree, we promptly supply the - 
demand, generall without an efiort to nil n 
now hike. In two or three weeks the o’d 

' wheels in nine cens out of ten will be 
brought beck end exchanged tor anew onr. 
There is nothing so contagious as this 1 
ambition to skin about on the very latest > j 
thing in wheels. Wererooms, too, have ‘ 
many calls lor second-hand wheels tor 
boys and girls, м they generally subj -ot » і 
machine to rather bird treatment. Asia ■ 
the can of adult beginners with a desite
to take their first falls from an ont-ol-dste j 
wheel tte second-hand tfitir purchased tor 
tte children sro returned in tte course of j 
time and replaced with now ones. ,

•There was a time, and net so long tge . 
at that, when tte majority ol thelsecond- „ 
p.-a end out-of-date whet Is found » ready , 
end rxoeptionallj fine market in the tiding 
academies and renting shops, but things ; 
he* come to »u h s pass now that it » 
impossible to rent wheels to tteWir 
’88 pattern. Every ом to tte fire -class 
establishments has a tall complement of
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Heha«»ot the ріие,

1 rawgflf |DStitllte.fe-<-
:V

telles tbe

В «
•raeebtrtakerr, tertJ- - ■tbe•C’above 

'O’ hee been engaged to ring in a 
ra witch № Arthur BeffiesnieB*4 -

і beetand Jaliet’ er the 
•Macbeth.’ The

el
(hee aU

te hire ea 
that they think they 

do would net hare Де tee to attend

YOUNC WOMEN thatte! te ewit tarurn
'04

Aag. SO
the aito away

.SI ttat he «old do usually hr teThaThe■ K;
ai Chwe*o,di- 

aoofotyf haa woo the
prise of 1100 oteelhy Нашу 

•і for the beat ioaata tor 
Mr. Maître afll play the

. Hoary is toWlbiy, lath. ДерааиЬer. 18»9.

ЖвВІЇ&Ґ*'*
*W.Joha ».,

I■ Mr. Ida of to He
tea tab that еЯоіаГ. report (of her
tara her

f|f the or te A. ►.: if5 theI hare Barer haea 
• One at ear

- - te damp hie
tear in ttoe eona^y. hat tha oopy 

right narine the oeaepetoH» property.
His babyshlpfor a girl to get teen 

to the goal ai her
PMpet.

the toatore of the eflrir and wfflbe heard

IttatoeizEwm
mwffLTtotelSi^
Kartoteîptfod? The to?""*
•ear, were unpopular. the

.
6 Barit ear

Ж
F. that

aia|nrriy
capable of aooeeeptiahing were for the 
tried baptoaar. Moat of the young 
who «me to New York] eeery 
boa the North, East, South aad West to 
pat their elate baton the

presided with letter, of introduction 
She did so, warier the decoction a» is er eewe recommendation or else try to 

in England, with Scotch whir- pet some after they antre hen. The 
toy. to she handed it, tote Weetener raine of then may not be greet, bat they 
he inquired te price. * Ten riffling».’ at tout enable some of their 
arid te fair barmaid, hut, drawing it back get beyqnd the dean of the manager’, 
and takings sip herself, aha added, -Now office., степ if they are powerlewto da 
it’, o gomes.’ ‘АП right,’arid the West- more for them. Thu is a stop forward m 

, throwing down the money. ‘I want the diffieelt teak oi 
w ooektoQ and a dean glam.’ Вів

railed upon to (in it op.
A atory which they ere telling in London 

at the anpean at Mn. Jews* Brown Potter

Hgh wto be wonderfully freshened apt
According to Fetor Bettr, the Krinri. and Me whole tittle tat body wttl

aube with health and rlranlliwm■ inНВНРЯНЯ
an oratorio, of which bowerer, to Mewelt 
will only write tor compile) the text with

in after kto tab with the “ Albert”

he heritor to rida then-

in the rone as foQowa : A Weriarner et the re-end U Bt. Andrew

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

drew to
Non tomato ton a eoehtsB, in herthe .

The enbjutiee aeries ei mridenti і 
Шс ot ear Sarioor; the testis maialy 
from the German Bfbto, and the idea ef

capacity as barmaid U the
tore, a wwne weald rireddto a 

tootod прав as a oowardj ___ from tbe Musical dear-
Maurice Grant next
,b ttat ka tas decided to ho

Oct. 9 U New

wheel The tote This soup Is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint bet ex
quisite fragrance, and is i _
«d as a nursery and toilet soap.

torwnr/jrr MMuat. ef grand topenal ririt to Palestinethe et Nan- 1 inSnrdnn’e “LaToeea” is to bn Жet I
The «ріжу lobetmtu the Aquarine

a qaear lot, with their oeioeriy 
•ad light oolored oelioo costs and their re
markably tong end tapering Baton, ttot 
•re pretty thiehU the ton and thu took 
and are carried like tong 
•N". As they nre eeen in the tonk,
etriUgg to appearance u they certainly 
are, they do not seem to tori the gamp- 
ties ot the latatar ei Nothen water., and 
they beet aroaed 
other with
eommenlytataeked toeetaw * iobeten,
•ad yet after ell the queer

to ba utterly witfaoatiatelltgeBM.
In their nattoe waters they wdald

Borne to the
The libretto hee__________
from the story mnda fetoffiu by te Into 
Fanny Davenport, Barnhart and others.

Sprmgtold.W.
toaal, Tarewte, Detroit, Ctoretond ■■

MONTREAL.a m•One dam of rtage-etrook girii. 1er Ibefore the regu
lar eeeeoB in New York, which will be in
augurated Foo Dec. 18. It win tori 15 

of 45 eeeetog and

a new
not oe record II to whether hie reqneU 
complied with, hutoe Ueryte geoe te 
round, rite Leiden drawing

4aappam te to an example of that kind,’ ha 
mid, -might be m well be excluded, for 
there is really no pomibilty ot their getting 

тогу remarkable 
theee who want to begin,

•Thi. engagera -at wool I not be likely to 
pros, ef mash edrentige beyond the 
experience it grin end the removal of te

rank.

>
TALK er па ТЖЯЛТШЯ.fee» w Darkest Ramie under the mu 

of В- O. Jepeee to te theetricel 
Thursday Friday and Batantoy ot next 
week, with a 
are twenty people in the оперену. Special 
attention to paid to the ((teggg^ 
The piny te nreoerd ot six years el 
prosperity» theStatee. В to a

■ aadwO *•7fS tor16 mow то оят err тая ara 6s.

a deles te a Tew, W
talents. I 
■ the expeeeetoa need to be when they 

frequent, attire topjof the lad- 
Thu hind te eery much 

and never could get

aspirent ont ot the merely 
For the whole era-on end would hare one 
•mall part te play tad New York would 
oerethtwe an opportunity to hear her 
deliver the few liars that fell to her. They 
wool I be weieted oo pronactol air of very 
••mil town and bar name weald be known 
to manager. U the aloe, ef her first me
lon as i) had been the outset. If she had 
some considerable earn of mon-y, it is 
poeeible that the might find a 
need ef eaoh аюstance who would pit her 
into a part і hat give her greater opportu
nity. But each caeca are rare to firet- 
• 1 ei iheatree.

f ibto 90 epedelH the oenditiee mm■-4"
There Ae»i.e>ieo.^fed over plus. Mr. Greu he. not yet decided 

the repertory of the «wring Americen ere- 
. Opera wffl he ghan ne heretofore in 

French, Italien and German. A novelty 
will be a
works in chronological order,

year which 
bring, to New York the aspirant, tor dra
matic hooon. They ere

dur.Tria is te5that, would Щ mdimiehed in 
along without money. After Mary Ander-Жdo am V•boot the dramaticcycle of Wegner’sЦ-'

■

hto ebont end climh ever the oorel rooke in 
•ante of food. Han they by tororombto . Я 
up the corner, of the tank, sad they ene 
oeed in climbing tor e g 
dietanoe a rubber pipe thu 
ene end of their tank. Two of the .mailer 
eptoto. the other dny hid etehed trie pipe
the upper one to a point two-bird, oi the 
way np from the bettoee, the other owe 
being close behind thefiret. It vu .low, 
laborious work for them to climb it, and 
tbe pipe wa. u hard for them to hold on 
to u a smooth .lender sapling would be to 
» *°»U boy. but they elewely inclined their 
way up and hang oo tightly, the second 
keeping ill ike time* well doeed in.

While them two lobsters wrre time on- ' 
gaged climbing the pipe there stood on the
bottom ot the tank at n little dietanoe from
the foot of it, a third lobster, that was ap
parently looking up to see how they 
getting on. Thie one had hie tool’s mpa ' 
tiPP«l »P at an angle of about 45 degrees 
end held steady, a. though he wen intent 
on the movement, ot tbe youngster, thu 
were np the pipe, end it seemed as though 
beware writing to eee how they,made out 
betore undertaking, with hie other moo 
portly body, the greu task of «К-чіц 
the pipe himeeU. And he didn’t have very 
long to wait, forme minute or so the low
er one ot the two lobster, lost hie hold 
end dipped end fell end tumbled down, to 
tell finally across the end of the pipe thu 
was bent up to lie upon the bottom. It 
did not hurt him a bit; he had checked 
bimeett some sa he came down and 
mumbled about moo or lam, and the 
water en buoyant. A moment later the 
Jtber to cater, the one that had got higher 
(till, came tumbling down to like manner

ind got around to the toot ol the upright
motion of the pipe o though they weiego-
ng to toy it again, hut the lobster that had 
іррагещіу been watching them seemed 
M»w to have men Weigh ; be .toned off in 
he other dpeotion.

В a min atery mad wfflbe interpreted by 
en rxoeUeat cast including Herbert Fattier 
Harry D. Byars, Katherine Wfflerd, Kite 
Je peon end Alia Ferry.

Peter Dunne (Mr. Dooley) is ooUahocmt- 
mg with Budyaid Kipling in writing e

-and experience» thev gr 
and within the part few

nry
we have 

of this ambition here 
m New York. They fed that they 
could act Juliet, Camille or Lady Macbeth 
well enough to make them etoo to thorn 
parte U the outset. They penueded their 
friends or their family, took » course of 
lemon in elocution and noting and were 
then prepared for a duet. Uuaally they 
made it in their native towns, werejhigbly 
praised by the local critic», and then 
thought they needed only to go to New

eterrwoahaa heoaMnwedai toad- the youegwamw of h«r mother. It is not York to demonstrate their talent, tote

w“ ££Я8в£$Є$Є
' Mr. Ledarer want, her teMdiUely, ft claimingtbaif geriaà and imitation, thu 

FredeeMk_Guaetu engaged lor the lead- „„ц ^ д, faete to oy tel eke tey ware the onÿsaeeemoo to Mary Ander
mg role m ‘The Chany Pickers for next j^g цо to te offioe of seme manager to mb. Managers who were impressed offered

wraqKHl Щ
rim or hie agent or anybody elm who might 
advuaea her a Httie toward her gad. After 
a number of theae visits the young 
usually te «вам bom Frobman and half 

. Butte never accept, 
any of them. This may eeem peculiar to 
the outrider wkknewa of her goal derira 
to get ok the stage. Sometimes, when aha 
takle a place to the chorue of • burleeque 
company, aufpriaa will he greater than 
era that die never accepted any of them 
big efiere, and rapid#™ persona are even 
led to meinuite that they ware epoeryphaL 

The disappointment, that fall to the tot of 
the stage aspirant begin early in her career.
She never rested how promptly they 
would arrive and hew continuously they 
would come, however firmly she may have 
prepared herself to matt them. It ,i* cus
tomer/ to cover up theee from the know
ledge other friends by means of many lit
tle fiction.. For getting on the stage now 
is not a vary вагу task. Even girls with 
money have lowed it difficult, and those 
with talent only have greeter diffidolttoe to 

at the orient, although they aw 
nearly certain to fare better in the ead 
than the women who find there fintetep 
faoffitatad by te peeeeetoo ol capital.
Untried talent ia not a quality that appaah 
ray etrougly to te manager. He find*
it bird to^^teb^te^^te^

ectore from their hoardiag houeee in town 
or tote «Awhan 
some of them sejaurn. Few

mMiintowns in which 
betels

or hoarding hoeaoenw the eity ere without

as •gring to bn an setiwee’ Or gefag on the

This reputation ia ratained by te ha- 
quant trips to town to eee bar manager!, 
although this trainees ia not te eamc di 
gnifiod process ef Ьшімм that persons 
may understand from te hints let dmp by

.» Thie wfflbe foltowed by s abort 
cycle of Moarfb work». One or two 

rtvhnle, willZ ; novel tie., a. wen asor bee 
down in

who i. vaguely deeoribed .4also b^mtrodnoed. •I never knew of a eueoeeefml aohroesPhy-
who got a start in New York in thie way. 
В would he possible only in te travelling 
companies and would do to tie more tea 
te unimportant parte to bring her to te 
attoriion of the large rite. Mach, to a 
case Mca trie, would depend ou the pereea- 
el qaalitiee of te aspirant. B te really 
possessed beauty end trient she could not 
beKpt down. But trio would happen 
however she began. The DO merit* of 
mower to.a begiaaer ia valuable chiefly be- 
canee it enable* bar to pay agente to look 
out ferh chance 1er her, to aet for a while 
without compensation end to drees herself 
to a way to attract attention if her part re
quires It. Seek a thing aa buying e start 
that counts for anything ia out of toe ques
tion new, if it was era poeeible.

•Beauty ia of mere value to te beginner 
then money. Me New York manager of 
a first сіаи theatre would era put an ac
tive. er one who wanted to been 
in an important part merely кешам aha

((Carrie De Mar ia visiting Nat Goodwin 
•ad hie wife at their beautiful English 
place.

Edward В. Вам ia superintending pee

ing with Patti to revirit te country. She 
•till hu te project unde conoid oration.

■

:
and in the meantime Mr. Aronaon has
signed A contract with te Grenadier 
Guards head for в taur in the United duetto ne far Питі* Frobman in New

York.
■

It ia aanoanond that Beta Kileÿ,
•opraao, has been engaged to ring in "ne 
Messiah’ with te Boston Hondo! and

- Haydn society Doe. .S4.
A musical festival wffl be held at Shef

field Eng., 11 to IS, with rix oonoerta in
to get an interview with

Edwin H. Low is arranging to bring 
twenty five English ballet girls to Boeten 
for the Hanlon Brothers.

time, eorterittod te eaorikge of ariting 
them to join in the chorus.

•Thera was only one way to meet rook a 
lack of appréciaitoa, and those wjtomU 
afford it promptly adopted trie expensive 
method. They hired a theatre end acted 
Joliet Camille, or Lady Mcbeth, u te 
case might bo, with audiences that rarely 
era included a manager from te number 
they were trying to convince that were 
really intended to ha groat aotreeeei. I 
can recall halt a dosen women who 
here done thie, but eould not tell you to
day where one of them ia. They had te 
satisfaction ot exhibiting their talent, and 
ten dropping into obeerrity. I have in 
mind now the oases ol four 
engaged Broadway and actors to show them 
■elves te PaulineXudy Macbeth, Portia and 
Camille. None of them, of course, was 
equal to making a groat 
them parts, though all of them .bowed 
aome talent, which admiring friends and

'
three day.. No special novdtfoe are
announced forte 
pal works being 
Obf,’ Saint Ваша*
Sullivan*. ‘Golden Legend.’ Beethoven’. 
Choral Symphony, Parry’. -Bog Saul.’ 
Mcndnlaaohn’a -Hymn ef Promo’ and a

і programmée, tneprmer- 
•Meaoah,’ Elgar’s King

et Demob.’
' Abo* Nielsen wiled from Ban Franeieoo

Wednesday for te Sandwich Islands, a
where aho wffl spend a mprih.

E. H. Sothern and Virgmia Horned, 
who have boon in te sooth of Frame, 
wiled for New York.

УЖІpaid him for it. The risk b too groat 
him to run any such oboneee, Manag

ers of unimportant production, may do 
thu, and the value of getting before te 
public in thiee days of overcrowding 
m the proleeriOD U not to be overlooked. 
But the beginner who in tin» way under
take. more than she can do ie likely to 
waste her money aa much .. te 
hires a Broadway theatre and acta Shake
speare. Like te misguided one, there is 
s chance і be may poetess great talent and 

-ho auddonly attract te attention ol te public. 
But inch саго, it too rarely beard ri to 
make it worth while to ooorider it.’

The ways ot getting on te stage 
ed to be decreasing .0 rapidly that te 

jn reporter interrupted to di
should be followed and not avowed. Ho 
reminded te manager that and te dro- 
tractive method of dbeuarioa ho had be*

•he
for

Wegnerprogreneam. The chiefvowlbto 
' wffl be МмДмвее EU» Burnell. Bety, Brit 

Brens, Coombee end King ; Meeere Lloyd, 
Ban Davie*. Blaok, Green, Bbpham and 
Knowles.

Ann. Delony Martin i. planning far • 
. Her illustrated раб- 

to t* very

m- George Bicharda and Eugene Canfield 
will open theb nest-starring tour in “A 
Temperance Town,” Sept. 16, in Maine.

The Bootoa*Musoam opens its doors 
Aag. 98 for Boland Bead’s engagement to 
“Hb Father’, (ton,” and a new play net 
yet announced. ,

" m■

і
Щ II who

. d notion of ‘Quo Vadii” b
popular end the merit, of te picture dram
• Prisoner ef Zends’ are well known, Lec
ture committee, wffl find it to their advan
tage to have Mbs Martin among their list

David- Belaeeo has secured American
%%£№*’***'*“*•

Clement Scott hue, been engaged by 
JorophGotdlnBeimett to come to America 
and not aa IfWrotio antis of te N*w 
York Herald. J‘

Robert B.. Marian b to haw A now play 
nest roaaoiastitfed “The Dqtgorand te 
Crew’’bom the hook of te warn n*aw by 
Joseph Hatton.

John Draw’s company next semen wffl 
be the emefleet orgenwstion that Ms gone 

tour with a first class star, in шару* 
day. Hadden Chamber.’ -The Tyranny 
of Tear»’ owtatos only fiye character..

Nat Goodwin ha. temporarily etowd hb 
rouen at te Beks of York-, theatre,

wswrawra Г- ■ _ .
bars two throtrea in New York, mn

that

Db roid tint Calve hrofiatiy refurodte 
make the propoeod trip with te Gran 
Opera company to San Fronboo anfi in 
oonaequoaoe Mr. Gruu baa abandoned te 
project altogether. HO b arranging a 
Canadian tour, preliminary to Ha Chioego 

' the Pacific oo*. t

following gave place to tamethingrabtivee might have mbtakon for genius. 
Every one of throe mbgtridad young wo- 

•peri from $9,000 to $6,4)00 for her 
experiences, yet I have oelyiheard of one 
of them stow- She b acting to a email 

that trsveb
tbnmgbte Weet, and aright have doraae 
w«U a. that without waiting her money. 
Her New York mritota did ,her no good 
whatever. Any manager net totereeted m 
making some profit out rite experience 
could luve told bar •• before eho «pent te 
гоепцг- That sort dan attempt to get

3osiïStïïïÆî:

HPCB СОШрИЮВИе ЛЩ ВПрвПммяв і***'
В te ha. beauty, may be abb to 
find a as““* -plaw to a company.

1
•I’ll take the oaro ri ayouu woman wiffi 

good looks and talent,’ho mid, and teU you 
what I ebonld have her do ifl were intone! • 
ed in her welfare. If eke had not beauty 
I should advise her to keep off the Sage, 
unies, she had ratine. Htewro faeffaad 
to ha short and dampy, commoaptom look
ing and fleshy, I should teUber net
to attempt to Цапа*

-mp

Щ••
trip-

American, are Writing to beer Mae- 
oagni’a hymn mVmor ri Admiral Dewey, 
Atobwieperiemedat Paste tori Son- 
day far te ftrrt time, before an, andtonw 
ri 9000 perrons, and considered one of

•rirero any 
. But it aha tad 

I would toll

ЩOOHDBNBKO ДОТІ 'te
beauty and talent oonhined 
her to get an intodaotioa tea 
poeeible end offer to 
be had for her to do in 
iro. She ihould tare to rid tar

і £ss.»£^S£S3 Pole m toe menage if 
undertake whatever 
do in kb ooaepsn- 
» rid her mind af

!..■ mKSÏ
mV

Ш
®k;<aa, *

'v’■

IE S,1 'lari rite bottom. . 
har $5 ar-fiS

stiTKïüEsa
gave her a bettter apportanity.

1
.

* -’•* « ц
; Шmm =ÇS Лі Chi. Mr Ctariro Y« b

% I have juet raotead a baiyd rf ri •Banter’ tor

cruoifixion vrill be intredeoed.
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; «їгї^гжії:
«otory і. mull. Amerieao. are slmwt и 
tor Iron actual sorereigtiy over Luaenu Waarejm, 
(her were in J-natty: TV people «|*«A 

not disposed to Meme the A

"«to.
m

ehaaadropte tha lead of o.r 
eoellse Matteas, so> ports Is the. «Mu 

^.toeMeeWeuB-..™* rtvnlrlae ae 
«"«ta»*

Only tejSsreTetet rod ігор latte lande! pu ....... ,

his «mal! army approoebed the imp*-1 Оiroreatser nuis шЩ warn» seu et bad гя°" яяш Bourn щ CANADA. 
***** <*-“•. and the «turn LtoàM^.a». wo, rod . ***, *«*-—»«**»■»
Olfte coan’ry »u work tor the native I o teavemoar little rtvera that sweeUr eaiek the Here is a good storr otRoee CanUan

!^r4,tir52“<"owr7W ,”4’ - * trSTrt*0 •

torce to Manila whew the war wu three- °” SST” T”' *“ teUe' »*«•» oi I great deal el money u the Sporting Duch- 
thened, bat it it late to disenu that. The W.eiwaith. uehto, wtd nth the -»Uor|«s“d*s Wy Jane McClintock in the 
cffioen end men, both volentoeri and «tod to rest, oar bsalssead heart-1 ** *“ honnenad in the
regnlare, have stood op to their disagree- l-Slad lost to eo* rod alas rod rare 1» oar 
able work in field aad camp nobly. Their «heeea. 
effort. ore appreciated at hem,. No one Г*4 1 htet ■ Bm<y Nam. netyet having been ceaght

eM.a-a.mro-»

The peace conference at The Hague , Mrs. E. P. Sullivan) seated hereelf for
bas adjourned with none Of its impoitsnt Year vulgar bsttlèe to flfhte*MMl you яЬоршм I dinner the other dey end ordered, 
projeoto eccompli.hed. On nil proposal* for иЗ!*.їїм «“й* ом йме. Hr this skeU other thing! POnebeoot river salmon with 
which materially alter the art of warfare wutj£'te°£ “аУїУьеміе-ю the Bow to tb. И* “e“t °° tb* p™obacot. When the 
■ome nations were found to differ from the _ ‘ dab wu brought to her aha inspected in
majority, and this wu enough to defeat bchliswtg usro?** №*1 **d a* cri ieelly and naked of the waiter,
the articles of agreement. Thus England Th* th* ши* «т1* *sat np to eod In I .. Are yon tare that thia it Penobscot 
opposed broadening the freedom of goeda r“ tb^JJ^f*d u ,l«* °™ to »• сгмі tons of river eslmonP"
at amend England and the Uoitod State. ц.ь„а tl„ W„M „te- .. 1. wrok. .«i tk. ‘Qeite и,’*т’’ «^tended the
favored the expansive or -damdam’ I krod that *oeU bre.k « n street. I waiter.
bnUet, which most nation, are ready to I Xad ‘ЙЕГ 0,p'*7 “ ww“ "** ® * *Iam al.sy. pmtieuUr,’ continued the
diaoud. The arbitration proposals the meet “KStStLddU1*”* d”“*d '*•■*» “ aetreee, -to have Penobscot river salmon 
important of all measures discussed at the had seU&ig rt .1 la tas world Is U» 1er e aum to because it dompej you know, from my old 
eontarenca, received eloquent ooniider- Let aa hope no more, or dream, or proposer, or j home in Canada.’ 
ation, bat at no time stood any chance of Per ihSTm. world eolwwtii crash on te it. iron ‘Why theiPonobscot river isn’t in Canada 
adoption. The but result of the cooler- AndJKiUi. i<ftbutte watch, «аь . *-■■■—. -iV‘ “ lbi”V *«tared the waiter, who 
своє is m the mere fact of its existence. I _ pitying eye, I i§ no ignoramus.T.propu.tolimitw„udrmtd«oo»flro,pfefctortt*"rt^ t̂o4«W Th.*,,. o. tody Janet McClintock

leu likely and to find Al - nations ready to —1------------- fluked angrily, and ihe proceeded to
ooniider this possibility is an encouraging ”“el T"‘Uwl,e *“ T,u d* L*wj T inform the waiter thet she gneseed she knew
sign. It is in the direction of arbitration Uabmtte" u>,>dè*ô*b<dev> emYboMta'ia™ where the Penobscot rivar, with ils wealth
and protection oi trade that the chief I whanTe';,! it .m. q-.kb,’„■ d. d.sd d.r nm I ol b% P“k salmon, wu, and then and 
promise lies. Aotnsl avoidanoa of war or knee*0' sn' de people am * "hakin* m de there ensued a lively little tilt between the 
effective limitation of armies and navies is Whea da route tb.odeh an- da rocks am two, which wdt finally settled by the par-
impracticable. | SSSPSST^“ ta ** woldlb -Utent waiter ietehing en .tie. end proving

A1‘ ,0^тїЄ’о, »»,h«d;.<l,,^m K5 !othe "Ч» that the Pm.ob.oot wun’t
de Lewd p in that Canada of her1#.

■<•

I wholesomeiwnotesonw

' ■' Ч1
Msl------- feed того

і'ШлЕ w« 43Sh.tt,-..-for to sehitvs
towwy hige results, fpv the task set

v:ÎSÎ• *i«sr, or by roebt.ro
il^jhSmaBiSwsdt

case to Paoonaw non» 
Co^ Ltd.
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Salhvan, aa they state. ! >1
*ьчг««ГЇ1^3Пйї55йш.

Tin bon hall mu oi the Son wu vary 
critical in hi* report of the But* ooQ,gi
ant end Alert game oe Thursday. He may 
ha a capital rearer but when ha 
•bent a pitcher "losing the key to Ms 
•tinte” and thus -giving seven men oonp- 
ont for fitst”tbe reader is opt to get be
wildered.

The Collégiens ere good ЬМІ players tod
considering the fact that they pl.yed their
first gaare togothar m Thnrsday after «reiv
ing on the atnamnr that morning end that 
the trip is more lor pleasure than Ьтіней 
they did wonderfully well. Sum briltiant 
plays were made and
bat the scare wai not at large te tome that 
have been nude of tote. The crowd wu 
in good humor and gave the visitors plenty 
ot applause and a great reception. After 
the game the collegians were entertained 
by their friends in different ways.

A Olsat la Stature.
There an some big polieemen * the 

St. John force bat the Boat* sergeant,
Mr. Fbeaeuton, who made e trip hare 
with his wile and ohild thia weak ou took 
over the hands ol any of them nod have 
several inches to spsre. Hair a giant in 
statnn, and splendidly built. Ha made 
many friends here and will return with 
pleasant reoalleotioDs of 8t. John people.

,.c***« fr**’1 »-«. ajM»u rwr>-
t«t, Duval, 17 WmUHut.

thUIisUnittfSir, *
Any person sending a new «abeoription 

to this office with 94 00 inclosed can obtain 
Proomss for one year, and the Coamo- pobteo, McClure and Mnneey теже*5П 
for the eame per od with only one rendition 
—«« o* them там ba sent to the tome ad-

tofl iWtlimiBort, Віші 
mtoit b« aotifl«n by letter when
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THE CZAR.
She prerent Czar of Ваш, even if he 

to ae alleged by hie detractor», deficient 
in the art of statecraft u understood in 
the Empire ot the north, and the unfortun
ate possessor of a sensitive nature toolprone 
to humane impaire* to permit of him prov
ing a anccesiful autocrat, has during his 
brief reign shown qaslities which give Mm 
a unique distinction among Russian
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m » •overigns. Since his accession to the
throne he has, in marked opposition to, the 
traditional policy oi hit predecessors, 
sought to promote a sentiment ol anion 
among the various members ot the imperial 
family, and, according to court goeeip, has 
even erred in ehowing favor to some of his 
relatives more notorious than deserving. 
That he earnestly desires the welfare of his 
people his critics do not deny, end hie appeal 
to the power», which brought about the 
Peace conference at The Hague, however 
utopian end illueory in it» origin, and how
ever incomplete in its results, cannot toil 
to give its author n high place in the his
tory oi his time, whether or no, like that 
other monarch ef lolty aime end extravag
antly human aspirations, Joseph U. of 
Anitrin, he is ahead of his generation, and 
is doomed to to misunderstood 
contemporaries and to be misprised by 
those whom he would benefit, inch a ruler 
even in a semi bertortui state like Russie 
most ultimately itflaence hie people tor 
good. One of hie meet revent kindly acte 
і» the reinstatement oi the Grand Duke 
Michael Michaelovitch aa etsff-cap- 
tain of the let Canetius Rifles. The Grand 
Duke, whore father was a brother of the 
late Cztr Alexander II, fell into disgrace 
with Alexender III., on account ot hia 
morganatic marriage in 1891 with the 
young and boantilnl Counties Van Me- 
renherg, a daughter of Prince Nicholas ot 
Nassau, who married a daughter ot the 
celebrated author, Poahkin. The esar 
deprived the Grand Doke of all hie milit
ary honori, and forbade him to return to 
Russia. Since then he toe lived altern
ately in England, Peris end Ihe Riviera, 
with his wile, who received from her father’» 
tldert brother, the Grand Doke of Luxem 
embourg, the title of Countess 
Towby. Only on one occasion was 
to allowed to ret foot on Russian soil, 
when his mother, a Prioress of Bidon- 
diad, and even then he had to limit hie 
•toy to » lew days. His brother, who at 
the time oi hie disgrace was only a captain 
is now a a major-general. The Grand 

.Hake’s appointment to a regiment station
ed m the Causes, aa is customary in Russia 
la the cue ot oCcara oi noble birth, and 

,)the lore of promotion ia, aa a rale, quickly 
ItBida up. Meanwhile Bus din officials 
Circles are mooh exercised ever what eug- 

-jgeita itself to outriders re an sot of simple 
lustiw, hot whiih is in marked contrast

-f Ц If
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The Cleveland strike ia a disturbance of
of more than cuitomiry importance, and I When de planais sit ж knockin' »t esab" eSder sa" » I, Al'er lhe,>il related, the actress ro
ils long сопііпвдпге in the riotous stage is rockin'.»• de tawpeata warn aimak'»'si jo- topj*« into derso gloom, and finished hertestés»

several parsers have been injured, end JfiK.'ïA Jfîi - « ^ , I *fom her beloved Canada alter ell. When
much expense her been oenred the state, fb-y. oi mnah, wîst'yo'»wi»e*to talfda ' oomв, *° ,llmon ів Boston hotels
the company and the employai themrelyee w
riure a week ego. Arettirere* i. not і.
sight, but it is believed that the riotous onm ^tS1 d.lr whw. «• rsllv is da saldro 
element will not again parade itself in rtvre_ valley steste- huieloJaZ-baliy'S, da 
publio. Since the strike began more I Whea dTatlla day am a arasbla' aa- da inlphar
th* 900 arrests here been made, and the ■ SV,.«* , (4 recitation)
number of troops and policemen now on Wbe“ Їе»Ь-«Р »■ b,**f'_5b?«" trow de soate, ,,D, , _ „ /.duty in Cloreiandoxreod. 2000. I SLXÏJSBttU^***--* | Жа^^Г,^

The* let eat phare of th. ever -shifting I 0h ' '&&& ЙМ.Ї Î2LЇГ'
Dbeyfds sffeir is tbe forced retirement ^ -ro-.d! dVroon. M „• a. . Л. “і’1'0* ‘юе|е *• Brtswte. .її,- Oalllag ароа Шт above,
•everel prominent and popular French d«»M,rofd. Mahttak»■» I мійSrlUÜ'" * Wh^M-U“““*ь*г1,,г-

generals by order of Minister Galupbt Stop »o- Ante- ae' trsissrwln- linen to da- wnh- Ia a verv feeble breath- "** “f P°7 *?*
The boldness of General Galupet in thns nà.'TSf *“,° ,lel,,d ta.roieprowln- ... . . . Sam. mu.
ettseking the conipiretore at their heed Wfcen а.1 <*• Jw *4 8aun am в •▼•Іп' yo’ I '• toe***b Мму( doctor, I wu called to Mother fl »re.-r s:S2sE£,„
praire. He declares that the removal ot I Aad wUl tall tbs tama tffber, As I rads ap an tba aasina 4
Dn Nxorier is by his order and that he I rib *”'*”*"' Shawmwrrely obUl-^ AndnavtroSlokarlnpaua'n,

wUl not hesitate to Stexifloe others, it they mit to Іо« 2іСІ5КЇЇЙ mS’u. itol?el!r "«тої! 2^" I lanrot По* nr pal haUda шцettempt to commit th. urn, to a part J •t“1' Toba.p^dX^'

attitude towards the ministry and Drey 5,1b SlmteS V«.“1 ̂ ПтеагУ щШи to* as sore aa Ur work wm.m A. I Mood tb.ro watch,,, tk. ta
^гіхЬ^тГ1 ffiALL'T ГРРвІ" ^ ^ SSfa^WÆSSBBBL UntM^^yredwriU.-
the right man in the right plare. -и^п . горГГГго”

iXteh ЖІХКЙо «ЛЖЗЬма Іге.ЖмГГ^MsrssSuy- аааййЖЦ..,.,

Stamwarod».Intary'dkm haw. Irorod.ro to,S'restoT '
AU mated .hVdhU te Blinded ^iTZkTmZrcbAUs
Bat, one niffht, the troth I dlfrovarod, I node tor the knlhopta door '
I-d basa row monad out » a «blent, Wkia th.ro Uy nro poor sirl'ibm™—

Talkin’ to ay l-neeretNall, Totom*aim™ ------
W- • stranger to *• і nuthi |* to wtich she'd бУї ьд

I A,*.

Tania- toward» bar eomproloe, \ mu. ^ 11 «W «rostre
S2SSSSS?*«J\'U '■•Щвк.іФл ' 
sssïssssAM skSum -v

IWUUaeyprophmn, il;. J IMdn-TSvwSwSS
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Another иіеврревгвюее.
Following upon Ihe very mysterious dis

appearance ol James Pattison oi the opera 
house etaff, is tbst of Mrs. Gitberry who a 
few days ego left her home to carry her 
husband’» dinner to him and has disap
peared u completely u if the earth had 
opened end swallowed her. Mrs. Gilbirry 
wu in the enjoyment oi parted health, her 
domestic life whs happy, and her strange 
diuppearanre is thus wholly 
pla’nabla. The generally accepted 
theory ia regard to Mr. Petisoa is tbst he 
wandered into the woods near the lake at 
St. Marties and toy hi. way. A search-

зетюшг йй:

ef Mrs. Gübariyfr area- more myrtsMona, 
and no particular theory is advsnoad
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Ao dkiod or ести • citadel 
When «ara defender! hettlo well 
Tbe brave man too. tbalr pertlled way 
And ttrin tbalr Huy «rota quell 
in unreal and lnonunt ftny 
The long Unie ol the keie may im 
And climbitke bendln t ladder» rwlft
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This week’s New Tarit Dramatic hilirror
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‘ - A good many moaths have passed sinre 
As battle off Cavite wh* the regiw about 
Manila became prscticeUy sahjeet to 
Ameriem rale, end tor almost a year the 

fmtore PUHpphe drohipolago hu been 
United States territory under terms of its 
treaty with Spin. For a considerable 

t fraction of this time tkt Americans here 
basa waning against the native tribes in 
tbs island of Lai on, driving them from 
town to town and from tire 
1 ild to ііи Hold hot with a not re
sult tor the months oi rempaigning that is 
wosfnlly meagre. They still hold Manila 
an lthe territory immediately eurround- 
>« U» oily, hot they held that 
from the beginning; some ef their camps 
ÊN bating** at «ом dbUare from Man-

Ukatbeltebt

■roll Bdeootloo.
Broadly epeakmy, a burin* odnoation 

ia o*, that ednoatos far burines. Few 
people realms th* amount of special traiu- 
ing that is requisite to equip • young mm 
or women for entrance mto business lilt.
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Aad І мато nap with e Jack 
Жпг I knew Iwni enysile bead writee’
Яо I look fra, aad nmd, ,
»a>d raa away whkkwr swemkrore
Teui what lbs letter aald.
Aad orodavl mat Jim Meeoa,
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«*•saar.,..,
Мг.а«вМп.Нау*к«ге teeleef toiled, fate* 

=ЕЗ 4Цкрм( імкіц 

- «1 whoelreeeet tee«e§*to 
Ш the* «dieu. lit ріімї received by ІЬе 
MMe*» '"

Mn.8.B.McPteno.ti 
, her children lilt WednMdâ)
• dblrtcl N. W. T. wh<M they ЖШ m ile. Ми. 

MM kb МеРЬепеш». IhWe toothers Meun Wilber. Lee Це 
•ed Wetter Xirpatrlck eeeompanted her end wlU 
nuke tarir Mere home to the week 

Mr. Haalegton end
knee eWtlne Nore Bootle lately «pent liât iesday 
in Pam boro.

Ml. ted Mn. Brea hell olthlt city жижі present 
rlsltlei tksirdtnxbter Mr. P. W, 8 infold Ik Bridge-

Mi. end Mrs. J, W. O’Here of Perm Ini., ere 
rietUegSt. John.

MMe eiile.pl. ted Mies Green reverend til, 
week bent e eery pleeeent ті* to Fredericton.

Mien Parley of Free eric toe In being pknanti у 
eeterteheed by сну Mem.

The oonilUoe el nx Judge Pelmet eeeMeee»

let Those
•r É»[ “;; ;v

Eattiêra 4in wedded life
:і

w ж
%

T; ‘ГЬИ5ЙйГ.«_..
! ™‘,r.tr;a;rrv.
' home le Fork Oouety end this In hit <nt villi* 

KoleatoefSrweU'etrertheal

£ • m
» delicious end wholesome I1

Picture ЗіхЗІ inches, snap shot or time exposure.

d ;1satisfaction.m p\
'

nan —■* rmf), £ _____

pas
Snlhnn. eetbey eUte.

= HeeMtlne Me keen£?.-V teatow deys.
Mins Mleels Cotter of Ikle city Is paying a yleB 

Sn Mine Mery Connell Я Woodstock.
»t. Merphy ol the Norik Bed le» tke beekUng 

ol tke week lot Montreal to taka e poelUoe to the 
Boyd Victoria hospital.

Mr. P, to. MaaNatl ipaatadiy or two In Wood- 
Hot* thl. week.

Mias Nettle Berrlsoe Mike geest of Woodstock

tr 4

mIF YOU WANT ONE, send m« ПяКи s, Imw'* * 1 ■ ж
The past week hep been nether e gey

|U« tr

$1.85 Cash^ З5 Welcome 
d Soap Wrappers

amw, .. _______ __
Ieoh- They got .good BetepUom.

The bass ball min of the S 
the critioâl *° his report of the Beet* ooQ'gt- 

ens end Alert game on Thondej. Ho near 
be a oapitel ecaier bat whoa ha 

■Ml «boot a piteher "toeing the key tehig 
stiate” and that «(Мак gov* men ooop- 

, oae ter üm’’tho reader U apt to (*t he- 
for wilderod. 

ions ThoCoBefUiM an good ball pUyora had
with eo»"<ering the iaot that they pl.yed their 
the Вг* **“* »"••** on Thuredey efter arasr- 

1 in in* <m the steamer that morning and that 
the trip ii mere lor plea sure then botittcge 

soot they did wonderfully well. Smie brilliant 
playi were made and 

the but the есере wai not 11 largo is gome that 
have bo* made of late. The crowd was 

the ™ good humor and give the yiattore phMy 
non °« applauee and a great reception. After 
old «he game the co’lngi.ni won entertained 

by their friends in dilatent ways.

A eisat la Stetaro. 
ghg There am some big policemen * the 

St. Jobe force bat the Beaton sergeant, 
ock Mr. Phase inton, who made atrip bom 

to with hie wile and child this week can look 

low over the heads of any of them and have 
dth several inches to gptm. Heir a rient in 

itatum, end splendidly built. He made 
many friends hem and will return with 

№ piaesent reoolleotiana of St. John poyl,

“f J3**" «■»«. »P«-t. rnfnm.
m*C *•/» Duval, 17 Watmrhn.

Thi. ii » (Jrgat Oflir, ^
her Any pen* «ending s new nbooripthm 

to this office with |4 00 inclosed can obtain 
Progress for one year, and the Ooamo- 
pobian, McClure and Muasey marasmes 
lor the seme pored with only one condition 

!” j-nll ol them muet be sent to the «âme ad-

. Дto
é

m.the k. In Ike spay el leacheoas, phelos, 
mesa. Mrs. George Jure i sen a 

Wodnoodey 1er Mr.ned Mis. U*er, wklek wee e
to ear

‘M• ••;mb - - - PBOMPTLY. - - -w. T. MeoL.ee M. P. tor Belt York, Mn. Mec- 
Leteaed too ekUdiea were Mtoe city thM week.

Mise Dick end Min Me Vicar ot 8t Qserge wen 
hare for educe two tola week.

Mn. Palmer swd MMe But arrived Row 
Mat Saturday amaMg.

Mn. C. P. Humphrey recelvud wedding 
eu Wednesday nut Thursdayjif tkla week et her 
remdeeee 114 Elliott Row.

G. W. Haft, mayor ol Seed lord W. Va. Mn.HU 
and family wen among Ikemagy dmestrai TMMott 
M the oily this week.

жitou. mont recherche Huit afelr, and
psmMty pnMM ovw. On Gu 

Miss Thorna of Mooklanbnrg 
win for tko antortaiament ot Monda itartng with

ngur •V,THE WELCOME SOAP CO &ÜST, JOHN, N. В. m•іЩк Mn. В. J. Dowling sad Intis daagkmr karsn-
tkraod from a p eanut tMU to Mte. Dawhax’e 

сеймі brother Mr. Xrnait Taplcy ofI is m «Élite Waf ted du Fredericton. Toot 
by Mtoi Tsploy ud Mlsatai5Ty 

wko frill speed a little while here.
Mn. Wm JTrater was called to Fredericton this 

week by thedeath of her btetterd»4aw,.e* mayor 
VaaWart.

Mrs. White left this week fora visit to her mother 
Mn. Mamie of Frederick».

Prof. Ж E . Prince of the Marine ol Fisheries de- 
part mut, Oitawa, was la the dty lor a day |or two 
this week.

Mrs. T
kermetter Mn. Baoch Chestnut of Fredericton 
thlei^eek.

Mtm Wllmot of Sallsburr was In town for a'.day 
or two lately.

Bev. J. W. Clark and Mrs. Clark left this week 
by steamer Victoria for L’nooln. Mtm Lean Clarke 
who accompanied them remained with friends In 
Frederic on.

i>r. Oicar Watson arrived from New York re- 
omtty oa a visit to hie parents Mr. and Mrs. ▲. A.

Mr. and Mn. N. R. White, aid Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Potto of Manchester, N. B, spent the week In 
St John.

The Mimes Edgar who ware speeding the rammer 
with the family ol Sir William Van Horne at 8t 
Andrews had a end and sadden ending to their 
pleasant vieil In the death of their fetter Sir James 
Edgar, Speaker,of the Boose which occurred at 
Toronto Monday evening.

Misa Began is spending a little while In Charlotte
town as the guest of Mrs* Richard Bant.

In company with her parents I Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Drlnhwiter of Montreal, Mrs. H. P. eTim
merman of this city is spending a few weeks In 8L 
Andrews; the parly are guests at the Algonqnin.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, of the 
Nc rlh End, was the scene of a very pleasant gather- 

• leg on Monday evening, when n number of friends 
assembled to celebrate the fifth annlversarp of their 
wedding day. After 
codai intercourse all repaired to the dining room 
where rapper was served. Mr. Charles Arbro, of 
Falrville, made a very appropriate address and the 
host and hostess thanked the company for remem
ber them with sneh beautiful gifts.

Miss Mary Lugrla and Шва Wood qf Boston are 
visiting the Mis tee Lngrtn of Wellington row.

Mr. €ko. Botaford arrived on the Prince Edward 
from Boston on Thersday and is spending his vaca
tion with friends In the dty.

On Tuesday afternoon Mise Alberto Graham 
entertained a number of her friends et n picnic at 
Bay Shore. Among those present were: Misses 
Foxwell, Gertie (Shrewsbury, Mande Morris 
Nellie Morris, Mabel Graham, LUlla Files and 
Clara Williams. Messrs Guy Smith, Robert Priée, 
Barry Barnes, Frank BonoeU Willie Foxwell, 
Willie Nagle.

Mrs. W. D. Graham acted as chaperon.

Bay the Always Reliable Welcome Soapkestess at a ploulc on Tueoday .' tke
party loft tke cHr about tktee o'clock and apset 
the bcn.iantn 8*1 very plaaaaeily at Msn ihaslarS 
«week.
fitMlae Dmr, and Hr. J 
vholr keiaoe evlaitto hta pireata, an ipeadleg a 
Jtttle while at Btveietde.

A number ol 1 
Мін Helen Robertson•« dunes et Botkeser oa 
Tbatsdey ersnteg wklek was given 1er the pluses# 
«1 Ши Wilr who Is a geest at "Хапай.” for tke

■

.And save the Wrappers
FOB OÜB PBBMIUMS. •1 r£Dever of New York ■■■■■ _

Mra. J. 8. Ford who U summering at Rothesay is 
entertaining Mtm Jean aenvolnnd.

Miss Jean Fowler n turned Monday to Frederle- 
ton to resume her Adtoe ntthe Vlotorin hospital.

Mrs. Harris G. Fenety was at home to wedding 
callers on Wednesday and Thnndsgr at Ш Leinster 
street.

Mr. Harry F. Perkins to spradtsy the summer at 
Grand Maura. Mr. and MtA Ji Freak Perkins are 
occupying the Watte cottage on the river.

CapU and Mrs. A.H Durkeh Of Yarmouth were 
in the city this week.

% і %
&

fblks from the dty attended СІ-

Bollock made a iheit stay with
1

Miss Elseaor MeArtty has lavRed a number ol 
voeag people to speed tbe slternoen et her borne 
at Lakeside and the yentig folks ere eatMpstlege 
Glsaeeet time at this pieityaad hospitable home.

A pasty which includes Mr. and Mis. Usher

Л шя
m esj lying n Ikt’e asking emersion They will Mn. вееце Jesus end Mtes XBs Jones ol New 
he absent eight or tee due, and upon their n- York an vtsMegifr. end Mrs. Ц. J. Stamen ol 
«Ore Mr. Пікет will sell 1er Scotland. Waterloo at net. m

>:f«a•da

Mn. В 
undergoing 

Mr. Had. 
Andrews.

Grimmer of 8t. Stephen to here 
madtoal treatment tor a tow weeks. 
Tilley to a guest at Linden Grange, 8t.

Little Mtoe Florrie Armitrong to spending a few 
weeks la the dty.

Mr. Allan Ayer and Mr. Leo Bradley o! Moncton 
spent Sunday at the letter’s home In this dty.

o

і[^AWAWJIWAWAWMV.VWJVW,

Mies Teek la spaedleg a little while with Mends I Mr. and Mn. Canon rood and Miss Flood were
Mrs. T. CougkWn gsre a vsty delighttnl whist С^шйейожїоЯм'ї^оІцЇїлм Joly?" Ш*к 

party oa Wadaoodu ovoatig lor Ike edtertatnmoal Hot. L. G. Mease 1U arrived hems on Tueodu 
el some Mends wko s« staying In the etty. There looking meek the hotter ol hM trip to P. K Itlend. 
wm kmr Uhl* el whltt sad pretty pria* ware Mr. and Mra J. B. Gillespie an spending n little 
» warded those who at the close had ihe beet j while at ЖтатЬІе.
record; the first prise a gold aoanalr spoon was Mr. Gee. X. Vincent and family are nt their red, 

by Ml* Genevieve Landry while the gentle. | deans dleawood on tke river lor the summer, 
bine і, went

THE BEST READINGe ésod
the

—AT A BARGAIN—
men’s, a pocket hook sad card Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre an among the oky people 
«0 Mr. To* Lesley. Ie addition to earda there | at promt *| innUng nt Krnndelo. 
was muslo Mr. X. L. Bios* ringing several of tkere-

Ml* Houle Mtriey bar letnmed to Gnontrieh 
latMl "coon" aongn. Dainty relmahmenla were | aft* a plaaaaat rlatt to frlaada kern, 
nerved daring the evening. The Offer of Progress“1 «“It u“tedwr I
SïJSMSiïrrJïïïî I - - *■ ÆSÏffi:
«ntbasiasUc in his admiration of the river scenery.
Whist wee the principal
given by Miss Smith, and the various games were 
greatly enjoyed. The first prints were won by Mise 
Shaw and Mr. Shaw, while the consola'.lea prises 
dell to the lot of Mtoe Arnold and Mr. McVey.
Among the geests were tbe Mimes Shew, Mimes 
Laeehler, Mtoe Arnold, Montreal, Mise Irwin, 
film, J. M. Barnes. Mtoe Motoart of Pottland, Ore-, nrett_ОмШ uT!ût«m‘8UW’ МГ" Н*ПГ7 F“**' Лі I lay, July U, il the raeldenoe of Goo. A. Dtaten, IM 

Mn. J. M. Bern* gave a delightful little mnil-

ÏÏtime had been epeat In

To Send New Subscribers to ItKimball, Nellie McIntyre, Lida Kimball, Blende 
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Jobs T. Kelly, Mies Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jarvis, Mr. and Mis. Sancton 
and ton.

The following from the Enterprise of Arlington, 
Mam. has been forwarded to Рвопшеа with a re
quest that U be published ai the contracting parties 
have many acquaintances in this city who will reed

#
usassent nt the party

HANS SECRET :e:

і і/OR —THE— me.2RS MISTAKE. M

Cosmopolitan, Mousey
and McClnre’s Magazines,

All for Four Dollars.

tke account of their merrfege with liter*!: *ALB CITATION)
1

Dwefred, betrayed—drag yet down. 
Hud left her to lied a life of ahame, 
In the Hnoti of London tom.
1 took an owk *1 heard it,

. OalUng upon Him above,
To peolch the bow betrayer.
Who-d

Є

Orwotat НШ a venae, Arlington Heighte, Me*. 
The oontrnottng parti* wm Mary MeKeaiie 01 
Hyde Park, Ma*., and Oh*. H. Edgetl of Mow 
ton, N. B. The em*oayw* performed by the Ви. 
W. N. Muon, motor of tbo mothodiot church Cam
bridge. Bnfni Johnoon of Hartford, Ooaa. wu boot 
mol ond Mre. Johneee bridoemeld. The hoe* wai 
taotofnlly decorated with eat do von and period 
pleats, which gave bounty ond ftagrsa* to tbo 00- 
catice. Xreryooi preaeet altered Into the ipirit of

ШН
also Mag. Mn. W. E. o. Jeniapnrided gt the yy Webde._Mr._end Mra. Mgrit an to auk.
аєм'єші а*А,в ttakM Tl rriant матії о І «ПЄІГ ПОШЄ IB MW MrUnSWiCKi
Mlm Wtonlv Mr Dnkin This Is whst Ihe London CnnedtonGesett of JulyDr.H^ven. Ml* Fraeo* Travan. “11“ “cTttlHuhÎ^Z.t.'Z тогу

Mr. W. Ж Noble, Mr. and Mra. G. Filter. У^Г*.*** >Г‘^?
Mr.lMHeN.il, Mil. Hied McClaikey. І -^'- пГ^хГ^"■

Mr. AT. Bettis, Mr. led Mn. F. Speseir *
Mr. Geo. Oolltnson. Mr Edward мі-ь* I oess boniee'S garden puny on the •

-awm *»eemg, I MedigeweftkeLetoMeiBeoleUet tbe Hotel OeeU
le* w*k he iw ponded to tke toe* of “Oonido." 
On Bnndey, toe, Colonel MeLeee entertain id Ool- 
ontl Balfour, Lord Fhngarald, Oolttel Rleardl, and 
Dr. T. Dyaea Walk* ol 81. John et lnaeh- Oa Bet- 
erdey the Anilrellaa 
lundi by the commandanti .

Hen George À. Mnrahto, Mra. Marekli, Harold 
Mnroklo, and the. Ml** MeOllackay of Calali 
wan la tko etty tor a little while tkla week.

Mie. Thom* Key* of Boatoa, Haas, aceompaa- 
I lad by bar daughter Mb. Leonard M. Glor* an 1 

maator Ftnj Glover « Hutted, Cdku. an Ike 
gnwie el Mra. Wm. J. Meg*, Ж 

MtaAnllraad Bi* Morriaoa 
Ml* Mary Palm of Manotoe wko k* bee* Vlrit.

I fag tkeUaekl Mtoe Monte*, Paredl* Bov, hare 
kom after a very plM*M vlrit.

Mr. Ж Ateiglw, ИшіЬіиііі* ted deeffk 
tor m vlririu tke etoy Ikto wedhr 

Mn Geoige T. Bakrd ef Perth' OewtoV seed, e

"Z'^ïïmrïLi

e«ale Wedneaday evenlag * ter nrideaoa en
Ktog etre* Eut. ' ■

An lmnreeptn kit thoroughly enjoyable murieal 
onriotwH thaï BTUgod by thadrandtofMte emy poor gtrl*i lore.

• • • O o
Borne little time aller thli—tir—
I w* oriled u anotter І ho.
To a swell port of thi cl y, 
la a plane called Letoeotor gqim,
Ail rode ар on the caviar,
And mw the lleteriag 1 ■*,
I fear* Ire* my pal beride me, 1 
Та* ikm dwelt there a Mr. Ja**.
Mr. J am* Г —I tboaghl for a mom tat.
Ai I stood then witch: ц the dama 
That earn too* a three alerted wtadow,
Why that wm ІЛ.І rlllala1! naa 
T*. With а горі tied mead an.
And a ladder again* Ike wall,
Imtedaptotte window.
(And from thon I got my felt)
Climbing Into the mom is e moment,
-------- 1 ootid fool the dim* icmhlag bntik
Bnt thinking ooly of ay poor Я0Ш0,
I cared not lor lift nor death.
Bile dad with tmoko aad near choklag,
I mad# tor the kelbopia door,
Wkja tkm lu my pm till’, httny*.
"trotokod out—ororoottt—oe the loot.
The maa who had nftaod tog dhagktor,
And toft ter-—о» Jim Hiaeg*n_____
Totoltownlltowinteti"^'
Tknatkabte to which dic’d hote l.d. *
The* tkoegku d*ted ofr а* ..І eumd
The dam* rtotog high* Mdhlgter.

hteFtke Lord hi Hi. iuhÿ feegtvo

Alice Wetmore я Wednesday evening. The
young lody wu eurent# to Boston after a vlrit

:Єto Marysville, rad her friends tank advantage of The Boy el earns of Golf.
He wore » cost of scarlet end n Utile greyish hat, 
He bed hie airy trouaers relied np nearly to hie 

bases:
Hta face end arms were banished In the sort of 

manner that *
Distinguishes the royal gameto eutotting devotees I 
Ob, beptaredjrith all the vigor that he had at his

eye woe simply beautiful, of so X heard him any 
driving and hto putting Were immeasurably

But twraty ttmeo be raid: 'You know, I'm not in 
form to-day I*

And after it wu over, when the mra whom he had

Three up and two to piny' had stolen redly from the
He ttKdiimie crowd of Mi edmtren .round, 
And tteytood end ttlked about Ron the deal pat.

He told them tew he'd ’lolled Irdea behind n bank-
How splendidly 
Ho reheaned to 

orywkore,
Aid te tumbled wkk

ter ketod itty to arrange n wet leal la narmtla
it ohnrte and tear again h* lowly to Me wklek 
b* Improved wonderfully ala* ate wu la*.heard taken advantage of by hundreds. $*■ ! 
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»McCALL’S MAGAZINE »

1

(The Queen of Fashion)
For І 899.

Will contain oyer 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to-date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor- , 
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, , 
hints on dressmaking and'suggestions for 

the home.

1

:1 ;dey, while he drove at No 2 rad No 4, 
them ex *ctly Ms performance ev- ►

-
excitement re hn analysed mkt

m
иHto *ito' won ai the fishes that me swltamlng M the Ш! sea.

іWill be entertained to Bnt for them he would have beaten nil the records 

If tke wtadtedMtoppOMd him he’d 'hove get tke 
He'd teve^matoSht'.jghth In four, If to ted n* 

’ll tkat «Seto had e* happened’ he’d here wed 
Hto ftetSwiri jte'a little wtee ka drove tor No.

Sn. 7 ’V.wî* Rt.r-v» Wibr ' M t*c ? *
I toft tenu Ike tea wualipplaadewa bound tko

" 8Уй&otemo» -wSSittJy'etel teleatot.

o ,»?i«Lted.k*.w4toi* і*,*

-s
1пґі«ken

: Іa
ididetotiewititoWrija 
TUI I Ikoaghtef tteapeS 
Thee m thing It lut ар akw 
I pvNeeded to M *ре8І«
Bel the мре bent right to Itoo-rir- 
AteU.ti.kew ItoUtolte gioeed. 
Wteetterplotedmaupwria-rir- 
AU hatur* ud bra ted and broka

Иmi 1
AR.

I Kaad thtto frtoad

And" each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most 

houses at 25c. огзос.
No magazine in the world-,., 
gives such big yafae for'so' 

littlem oney.
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'•Hi :vi: » і£ф
• .Іі-'тіиоч » JI «fl liât І K66. ÏKS A *гІШ’іOk,

Tte*"to**aulaptite|k«4todrtT.lipriae* 
•AtiteHtktageteMM to I* leeteag vary 

Aed^wti toiaortotog tetfni m* »

H tea tow days Ttoto.
Оці. H. A. Oalkewn aeg Mte Otlkue * Albert 

•put pert el tkto week t* tee etoy. 
TkeUlaeuef Dr.BlHe ШШ

that kle daagktor who wu ahM* rlUtiag niter* 
ko*aoo Wedeeadu- Dr. Brace’, 

bretter. Mr. A. NtEnee, P. Ш. Weed w* abe 
•allad to the etty.

Bev. Jobe Ж Plate e( Tilton, Н.Є" errlredteto
week oa a rtolt to mettv*.

Mr.***?. mùed
Woodstock the

:A

H*r 1 ,*"У God I—whet had X '

Aed^nwttkegtMtoltoUbuk.
\ \ * *
I know that I’m dyteg, doctor, 1 
Mh* 4* tee l*i to hide,
VboayteoHuy - -

by (need X
і і:л> m»e ШЙЙЙЙ Ж-tThis choice Obcoa makes 

a most delightful beverage 
for Breakfast or Supper.

Being exceedingly nu
tritious.

Bba'pii -m-rmr-Pi
a valuable food for inva-

:'~ЖШ|'ІМр4ія

.WHEN YOU WANT a «al tonic
Ask for “ST. AGU8TINE,’*

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
THE FOLLOWING TIBTIMONIALB.

&* mssc:.pUd a abort Vlrit to
f’e

.V-
grin end Mr.' Freak Howes, I 

Па bride w*delai

ol Mr. О. T.
втщип.мрмж.им;L«-

скороїelite, formerly ot thlo e*y 
to msrriegt by the
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Mn. Je. Boyd, ai Yeimoaih II. Vaut m Mm.

.
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\\л
I tVJ m*n i» week, «ickly,

I Ш
r JT Им

Net 
« d h: 
«Id «1

\M %
'• tommlv «-I«tedw#blk. 
МміМіІпакії

Мім Ball sad 
Мім іі

MbaМім амшша of 
MbOAhhbKh*.

■га1 W11
the MW•he is srгяявямистоя.« ■imply oat 'or OemMBCT w 

bend wffl nrobeblv aimolv co oat end leave her ek*el>r sirtiflV^to ontwith

ÏEjrfeffiïÊ
off ana get dn>nfc The fact ia that the 
poor wife is miffering from Шле» of o de
scription that breaks a woman down sooner 
than any thin* else. Her hack is weak aid 
aches. Her‘'aides stitch.” She has pains 
and a dragging sensation in the sbdMaen.

touchy and iheanifera from

■MraBLCMytsairt! Mew Task ta ham oa a vlaB to

Mm. t. ». Wtoalew aid Mm.F. ». Joha 
tafflUTdi

. ГРаоолта tone mb ia byW.T. H m
RICHARD HARDWOУ DAVIS: Mi

>-6ta■ Шfill la all the time betweea the
of those who sr joy athe ton hb Ж of 81.

TheTboMImee 
Ihilr >МП M aMna party.

Hflyara wia Mi fimUy bit

OBI
Mitchell o1

8U Stephen caw aphy boit bam the (Mam aaO 
StiycdOTty

8П MlmNoa Clmka and Мім ГHer It <MОцчімм.і aaeeaei 
laeeeaeeeeei ssss*V: nausea. She has sick h rn»,a

leavess ness, dkrincaa, cold chffla, 
heat, shortness of breath, palpitation, dis
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, irregulari
ties and nervous and trembling sensations. 
Her pain-racked nerves are a continual

of fЦ& of MM
ш Bt. ■ha gamt ot the HUyud it Camp JahUae. 

“• * n w-* —1—1 *— —-r1—■ lut walk 
him. Mr. Wml will m

■ іііаііманіїїі

News ol the death of Ват. P. M.
mamtta Dartmooth, wham ha had a

aid vary mmy Meads. Ia fee Ma 
pulat of at. damn' 

meat faithful la the discharge of Ml

aawATOM hoar s [1 m ventâtoa a vacation to Mrs. Ma*MMy*i Mm.
ol mom whh hk way to M yiewillhw.

Mr. Md Mm. dark sad 
who hare boon hem 
aM Mm. A. B. Ttohtta hart maned to their homo

«A woman in this condition is suffering
2?5£5S
hood and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Fa-

'MRS. JOHN DREW’S 8MSI
.ha MM Ihwler ol New Tmfc who 

imataffer 
Mlu Felly ta Viattiaa Meade m at, John 
Mr. bee. P. Beverley ol 8b John paid a abort 

viMt to the mpMU MM week.
Mm. J. J. Ркімг ol -Parmlioo plooe” Is «Joy- 

lag the cooltoi brtaaee of ». Aadmws.
Mm. 8oo. T. DlbUto Ьм irtamod tmm hor oMI

ni- ■I ■ Ity 
it, we 1 

receipt

ALB 

P.0 801

À y. He wm ia eloquent ended act! re vorite Prescription makes these organs 
strong and well. It aHars inflammation, 
heals ulceration and soothes pain. It has 
transformed thousands of sickly, nervous, 
petulant, childless and unhappy women 
into happy, healthy, helpfol, amiable wives 
and mothers. It banishes the discomforts 
of the period of prospective maternity and 

baby's advent easy and almost pain- 
Good medicine dealers sell it and an 
druggist does not try to urge 

you an inferior substitute for a Uttfc 
profit

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, a 1008-page home doctor-book, paper- 
covered, sent for 31 one-cent stamps, to 
cover customs and mailing only, or French 
cloth binding 50 stamps. Address Dr. SLV. 
Fierce, Вошо, N. T.

WsII M re. Hoyt el StamnCM Mam., It vbktoghav 
mother. Mm. Mt Mttchilft

£
B|SÜla their »

4 hagatatat Mayor JchaWnai’e 
MM MayLaighof Oaaao, іітіїШасКМ Pah 

to Haw York,

tad CkrtatoFmaav amvhiUag
Q’8 SHORT 8BRIBL, “A ShipMtMlM :m*»g abort, prrrtoai to 

whom oho hmhooaM Mar yearn.
Mm. A *amoU totoado lMTlag Mr Moatnal, 

whom Hr. Raoaoll >laa her. Pram thorn they wffl

Flrrlagtoi of Calslo hm returned

1ROBBRT ORANT’S àmmh-Lfght Lrt-I
MtaoOhartead sad Mbo McLellano<Beaton am 

among the Tbbon who am eajoytog the

асомцшМ by her trimd HM Гої їм. ял1 Ям Mîmes Hsademoa of Boston aie

BABvupon
extra

haamsmd tram a pkamat aONBY LANIER’S M Miraim mtbs middle of Angust. Miss vWttoMmista 
Tbs family of Bsv. Dr. McLeod are swsy upon

Tbltiag the Mhew McNilly.
The friend, of Mr, Jalli. L. IaChra

a Mw
• Mo wookoM 

Bepervteor MeKsy b at Oompballtoa ottoadlag

dayootlhfndow-iMgmotofMM

I dsjs lor her ftahrr*s boms ta Nelson, В. C.
Mr. sad Mrs. McLegfsa ol Melrose am *ueets 

st -The Queen."
Mm. Mangle Dover Is ehsr 

party which weal down vflrer todsy.
Dr. W.F. enacnp, of EaiMb'e College, Мам,

are sr. SIthe School of
АааІеАайеа is visMag her brother IagHs •any to 

which befsl Mm a- Mr the plealo hoar of, ітая PULL, ILLUSTRATED ИЮ8-Mr. aad Mm. Knot Hopooa end MM Baddoek, 
of C. H. Hopera QomtoIIh. 1.

whttooaayliMtoSt. John loot week, la 
lag the itapo of Dr. Iaehao borne Mr. J. L. laohoa 
loll iad I fractured hb collar bom. Mr. ud Mm. 
loch00 and Mm. Stnrart mtaimdtotha eityoa 
Monday. Mr. Iachra b slowly lwprorlog 

Mr. Arthur P01 Mr with hb family is ai Joytog a

of are the Ado. 1—Ol
Mr. HaaalBftm oad MM Haaalaftoa. Bt. Joha. 

•peal Sladay at the Hraad Oaatral.
MM Bt. Qaoiga who has bras M aararal week! 

the gamt el her eacb aad saathm 10м to Ild-

PRBB TO ANY AOORBSe.
THE MAGAZINE IS И.00 A YEAR: 
*•«. A NUflBBR <> CHARLES 
SCRIBNER S SONS, IM . 1(7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Bov. Cnaon Boberts it the rectory left today for 
8t. Stephen.

The Misses Tippet have 
days with Mm. Balloeh at Kingsclesr.

The Misses Porter am visiting frtsnds la Wood-

Mtas AHceW.tmore of Boston, is vMttog her 
grandfather, Bov. J. T. Parsons, at Marysville.

Mrs. Whits of Bt. John is here with her children 
viaHtag her mother Mrs Messie.

Mm. Fletcher of Boston, who has been hem 
visiting her parents Mr. sad Mm. Wm. Lochart re

today.
Mrs. JohaT. Gibson. Mrs. B. J. Dowling aad 

little daughter Gracie and Mrs. Brass! Tspley of 
Marysville had s charmlag visit st I* ashwasksis 
village last week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Alex. Gibson aad family aad Mr. 
Harry Gibson and Mbs Wetmoro spent Bendsy st

:Mii
last lor
ÏWÊÊLr—*__ ________________ . —^

Dr." M.A.B. Smith sad Asbrey Hunt am camp- 
tog at Cow Bay.

Mbs Ada McNab arrived by La Grande Dach-

whsm they will spend a few days. Joha*. fta 
Mrs. Archil 

Aagaet with 1i«S ■speeding a Mr
alah.

MM Agira McCabe la at borna hoa Mlaadto 
far a ybit.

Mia. Hall aad Muter Wlllla who warn awhile at 
the XmagellM retailed hams to 8priaghlll oa 
Том day. -

Mm. Waylaid, New York, aad Mr. J. Dirent, 
Boston am Paying a rblt to bar parents at Blror*

Mba Mead Braratt ta borne (nun Boatoa oaa 
riait aad ia a gamt at Windsor Hall.

Mm. 9.7nd HUlof Boston, la rlalthm bar aUtar 
Mis. 1.0. Adame.

Mm. Wetmoro aad MM Watmom,tha talented 
ToeaHot, who ham bma ipeodbg Uafar raraboato 
Maryar'llr, bit brlhab home» Boatoa ywtmdiy.

Mm. B. J. DoorUag and little daoghlar, who 
ham bom ealoyln* 0 moot deHght al riah at ha» 
brotborV, Mr. Eeraoat Tapley ratal.od to 8t. 
Joha thb moralag accompanied by her Mice Мім 
Tapley aad MM Day ol МагуатШо.

Marten Mara end rmokBoathnard of Boatoa 
ala vtsltlag their sort, Mm. JamM Glbaoo.

Oa Satarday Mrs. Joha 
o’clock Ms lor the ploasara ol Mm. Wetmoro aad 
Mrs. Dowling.

MM Likely entertained bar Meads at a bicycle 
party on Monday which wm 
loyad.

Mm. J. Walter Bead, MM Bthel aid Mae tar 
Herb. Parks returned from St. tineigeoe Friday 
whom tiiey «pent th* part two srmka meet planait-

MM Mlaala Parka aad UtUe Stella of "». Heorge 
am gnMtsof Mrs. J. Walter Brad Marysville.

Bar. John Bead, of 8b Joha rpmt Monday with 
hb eon, Mr. J. Walter Bead.

Mm. J.AmrdofWasMorhmdba gnmt of tho 
Mba Bemrlty at Chtapa Outage.

Mrs. Fen. Гтмег ol 8l John Is ia the city haylag 
come to be promt at the faaaral of her brotbar-ln- 
taw ax-Mayor Vaawart.

Mnoh sorrow WM ngpramdjrbm It wm learned 
on Sunday morntno that Mr. Weeley Van wart eras 
lying to n critical ooodhton horn the edaot ola
jngwedod ш dmth? MnVmwr? wbôbybhlo ktod- 

genial maarar had won lor hlmaeU hoM of 
Wanda will be much missed by the whole eom- 
mnalfe md to Ma sorrowing wile and little OBMle

torment to forest hill eematery.

:J I Or
week M Urdu 

MMAbbb 
ihtMMOh

Mia. M. 8.1 
btoad,8t Air

P ГАжвашошо..

CONSUMPTION
CURED

L [FnonUM is lor sale st the Fsmboro Bookstore.] 
»? are

ghring ooucerts in the beptisl chureh, last evening 
and this evening, besides singing et the methodlst 
ead baptist services on Sunday last. They are

dMlrad f^u.
Sunday school picnics to-day. St Georges’ drove 
to Fox Point, the C. M. B. A. and B. Ostholle 
Bunday school to Setter's Point sad the baptist to 
Partridge Island. (The loregoing was written be
fore the heew showers cams onto the afternoon.) 
Ice cream was served in the rectory grounds on 
Saturday evening, proceeds let the Sunday school. 
D.F. Campbell Ph. D., of Harvard is staying at 

Alpha#
Mr. B. 8. Stuart, Truro, Is at Broderick's beech 

boteL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert son of the experimental 

form Nappes, Mrs. Bopklusoa and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Coates drove down on Saturday to spend Sun
day at Broderick's.

Dr. and Mrs. Cove, Amherst, have lately bean 
_ of Dr. and Mrs. Hayes.

Mrs. Cooke and her daughters have returned 
from a visit to friends at Dorchester.

: Ж AM. 1—The СоеШвп Concert •Ido.
Mm. Moiher aad two Utile daaghtem, Windsor, 

who ham bra br two wmkm at Hotel Alpha tookw turned of the Bt. Step

m their departure today. Mim Motet, Amherst, also evening last.
Mrs. Fradrfc 

of her sister, 1 
Harvey Bail 
The Mimes 

are spending t 
town during 
M*e.aN.V« 

Mrs. W.L.J 
gave a deUghtf 
Ledge below 1

*•.
wml tod» to Berwick.

In many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing,sooth
ing properties of

Puttier's Emulsion 
give great relief and 
comfort to the suffer-

.

m MM LUlloa Woottea b attending the
school of science nt Campbell ton.

Mtesee Laura and ГЛижіе Mil's have nudes little 
tour to Pittsburg, Maine to see friends.

Miss F. Leitch Is spending s portion of her holi
days at Amherst.

Mrs. Tim 
to SpringhllL

Mrs. Cecil Townsend is back from a two weeks 
stay at Amherst.

Mrs. Donald Archibald and Miss Mary Archi
bald are guests of Mrs. M. L. Tucker.

Mr. Inglie Bout and Mr. A. A. Parker, Amherst, 
have been in town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Jenks, Amherst, were in 
town over Sunday.

Î Gibson gava n fiveJ
F The visitors in Marysville tho pest week are Mrs. 

Dowling and little daughter guests of Mrs. Tspley, 
Misa Beckwith et Misé Rowley's Mrs. and Miss 
Wetmoro ol Boston at Bev. Mr. Persons and Mba 
Cere Bald et Mayor Gibsons.

Mrs John T. Gibson gave a charming tea Wed
nesday to honor of Mrs. B. J. Dowling.

Mrs. M. F. and Mrs. D. P. Bold gave » most de
lightful and original party on Tuesday of last week, 
the guests uumberlag over fifty were estertalned 
with music, cards etc» a floral love treat, by which 

the party went, the prise was captured by 
Mias Clayton.

Mrs. Alex. Gibson also had a pleasant party on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Day entertained a happy party of 
ladles at afternoon tea and a veranda party to the 
evening for Mrs. Dowling on Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Dunbar, was one of the entertainers of 
the week and on Thursday last had a large plonk nt 
Pine grote, N nshwaekis. The party going up in 
busses.

Mrs. Thoa. Bulloch of 8L John paid a brief visit 
to the city this week sad was the guest of her moth
er Mrs. Enoch Chestnut.

Mrs. I. C. Sharp of Montreal Is spending this

H:: and little sen have returned thoroughly en-

m
Ж

11 X

1
IPЦ Dr. Knight o 

Mrs. Thomas S
Ш.ers.

V whale Caleb 
Haycock.

L* Wadswon 
Mbs eratoh 

•ad Mbo Jo la 
tol Tbit oa Can 

Mr and Mm. 
capyto* their ii 
ion, who arrtre 
this week.

Mn.M. r. V 
(.art ol bar dal

Ii

Always get PUTTNER’*. 
It is the original and best.I TMVM o.

[Ржоовваа U tor rale to Truro by Mr. в. О. Гаї- 
A tic’s. I*1"0 Brien"Croe* Broe- aid at D. C. Smith

Abo. 2 -М.I f
!

І W. F. Odell, J. Hood aad W. 
A. Fitch, leave oa Saturday Hit by Maritime ax- 
proas for Montreal to take la the world’s bicycle

Ui
n

PerfectimMr. and Mrs. W. B. Hefferman and family are 
enjoying an outing at Wallace.

Mrs. F. a Schurmsn and her baby daughter, re
turned on Monday evening from s visit with New 
Glasgow friends.

Mr. H. C. C. Tuill, New Glasgow, was in town 
for s few hours Monday evening last.

Miss N. J. Smith accompanied by her neicee, 
Mieses Jennie and Frauds Somerville left on Mon
day, via Yarmouth for a few weeks visit In Boston 
and vicinity.

Mr. J. W. Murray has returned from Windsor, 
and resumed his duties in the Commercial Bank's 
office here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fulton spent a day or two 
in Halifax this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Hudson, Plctou, are guests 
at the formers sister, Mrs. Johnson, Prince Street.

Rockwood. 
Mrs. Henry J 
Mrs a F. Вві 

lag a week lu Si 
Mr. end Mrs 

York and other 
Mr. and Mrs. 

for в abort trip.
Frank P. Lan 

finest of Todd if 
» Mies Bardie 1 
on Saturday.

Mrs. A. *.N« 
beekboard ride 1 
Bay# where ad] 
o'clock. About 
affair was a most 

Mrs. W. T. fi
la 8L Andrews.

Mrs. Has en G 
•ideas care for a 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
In Calais afow<

1

Toothretires or ГАХиЯ.■і' Powder.йі.
will absorb the dust of the sweeping, fresheathe 
colors to the csrpat sad matenslly ddm tbs deaas- 
ing prooees, but care must be taken not to leave the 
saftoa the carpet too long, as It may make rusty

Dysentery Cordial, and you will gat immediate to-

il
I ■:

Ш MAYPOLE! For Sale at вії Druggists.1
SOAP'
IYES;

Ш Dunn's Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Donn’s Ham, 
Вмом, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Hub, Pickled 
Pige Peelt ВВІ Spare Bibe. Freeh 
every dey, Sausage, Boldgna 
aad Hennery Egg*. L*rd in 
oftkfii and Tine.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

and neverГІ Miss Marne Snook, leaves early to September•;
;

tor a prolonged Tbit with Manda, in MbaeatL 
Mr. C. W. Wallace and Master Jack Lear, 

meat, are .pending a law days to Hallux.
Mbs Bay Smith b Tisltiag her moot, to AnUgon*

''

'

God pity the 
ce nee. who hie own tan©-

b"tUUk-

has the 
■tid In 

iestoringVv lake

AND FT 
WASHES

BHMLBVSMM,
Aao. A—Mm. [John A. McOowen returned on 

Friday bom a Tlalt to Portland, Maine.
Mlu McDonald ol eayaborob TbKtog her abler 

Mm .John Hood.
Mba Mary Ooz hao rotamad homo bom a Tbit to 

Halifax.
Mm. Kallay oad two children ol Charter ere 

▼biting her pamau Mr. oad Mrs. John Byar.
Mbo Ferny Black of Dartmoath b a guaat оI 

Mbs McSowen.
The haaabaU match played between LMkaport 

and Bhalkarne team» 
manned to favor of Lockapoit.

Mm. WUltom D.llar of Yommth b to la*a oa a 
vfflf,* hb pamau Mr. and Mm. Jamaa Delta,.

Among the vistiora to Lockeport from Bhelhorna 
oa Satnrday were Mia. Steven., Mlu Hattie Johns 
ton, Mb. Maggto Borns. D. B. Froat, «. be 
So wan. H. W Carrie, freak King. Є K. Hlnea-

По Taxais olah bad а тату pleasant tea <m the 
cloh groaada Thursday, aboat twenty Ire tovtiad

BLTOO!t-

:

Or
A -women's tiat Mend 1e ■' 

the Home dye that yields ab- ! 
' solutely satisfactory result» jj 
' every

►з Ш
BOURBON.

ON HAND
7» ВЬІ8. Aged Belle ol 

' ; . Co., Kentucky.

Saturday at Lockeport *-. tor
Ait Men 

alight exertioi, «e*-1." toth.AU.iaM to ha ororThe Home Dye that wash- ,
1 es and dyes at one operation, j

Past colon aad brilliant \ tl 
oneainHaypskSo^. Г

Free hooka ом "Home 
1 Dyeing,•' on implication to :

ар. umraco.
â Mme fournir JUXgJ

OrtmmlAabealoTCrtuda. j
1 r J

Ш ’a
! olssasi VHOS. L. BOURKS

—3^ .
Be lmb Bar toto
1 SSSimfci

...JMm щшШЛ

Since the 
, the Wood, a o 

of red OOrpUSC

sad

rolled is pôw 
taste. Farw 
that they are

:Mlu Lola Deal Miller and IMbs Loo be Barrett 
of Hholharaa am apaadtag 1 law days at Jo idea 
the mart at Mrs. Blaekhara.

Mim LllitaaDartooapaat afaw days to Barring.
‘jÿomn Bower bar retained bom a visit to

e— of Boatoa U a gamt of Mm. John

Jlt:îtt5îL,,SysS."““
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Cheap 
Rates to 

flontreal
Just one cent invested in a Post 

Card sad directed to G. A Holland 
A Eton, Montreal, will bring you a 
nest sample book of their magnificent 
line of

Wallpapers
by return mail—free of charge—with 
special discount rates.

English Wallpapers 
Japanese Wallpapers 

Scotch Wallpapers
American Wallpapers 

French Wall papers 
Canadian Wallpaper»

We are in tench with the leading 
manufacturers of the world end buy 
tog in large quantities enables u 
through tie Press, to supply the 
peofle of Cansda with s very exten
sive assortmtni of Wallpapers at mini
mum prices.

THE, POST CARD.

In wrllto^yOTrcordmention 
Colora wanted
2ІЇГ,

0. A. HOLLAND & SON
EaublUhed M Yean.

Caaada’a bleat Watiyaf — Stan 
8411 ST. САТМЖМЖЯМ 8ІГ. 
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«МВЯІ WHO IS HAPPY?
T щ—• №

I New 
Hotels

4і
I V* «М». SW B.of

sa«9MraL“b.'« 
-—і і ^aarf^agga;•oft little, raeet littleiiepSdsnt en*tm«

FO >ry
5 her hair.

ÆÎS“S

TARINA’J

ofDwr Ш •
lr.aadMrs.H.F.
«MMwoMtnl
гьше.тч

olthe W. C. K. Ж.

*. v

•ШШі V el 8t. Andrews was la Iowa yes-

-in. Cannot buy better 
silverplated knives, forks, 
and spoons, than is Offer
ed in the goods marked

Г' дlot weak.
. id Presque lets wm 

be tram 8c Andrews.-HrWlBb iiini I - c. міяог of at. 
kotoltkhwaak.

lIMUIh Qmm ’ j 1(So.

5Moil

vtoltta* Mo 
to Ik bom їж

ear i kes arrived for ike• to Am OB'
rkhakdharhno DAVIS: Bortto іЙ-^4

r *1*—11

y~*
ятлшолят.Ж.О.M.

famed t, his threat, bat is rapidly

t Is haring_

«S» of visitors this
M«. J. O. Via- І і 

beet, la diked І I

ret- Swmrogkrs* 1.•JS\ re 4 —es much • pet
of hemelf as herThe Ladles Hair Seap

It eh sums, pi events dand
ruff, A'laye aealp irritation ard 
leaves the hair glossy and 
sweet—Tarina is the be»t pre
ventative of the evil effects of 
perspiration—Sold in tin lined 
box 25c.—

If your druggist has not got 
H, we will send it poet pa‘d on 
receipt of price. '

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.
VON Ult

Bor. ЖМ. Ml, B. D. recently of Поки Mil- | Vtk '[** ***

o«7 Hew Tort, pieoeked two pewwfkl
По1 |Л|. own heart—bring»

І’еЖІДГ' a pleasure ti6t

OBitoM»lBtoSàawtoOM«tolM»"i |rt"î!b!!!!L1Z'^y!l,,?!|!lf't1!!*' І Heaven Jjut never
0(1100». MtoTertortopowaosod of. son, Nek Ltonm to tkto іотоїттк* Tto-ZT».- "»•«««- The greeted thing that can be
oootnlto vofoe *™ done tn this world is tTSer and roe

Mrs. e«o. W. AleandЩо Вошо Boktaooo ” . r - heelthy, happy children. Many women
Of Marytrffls have bm тфііп, it Councillor Lpoldtag, і££маÏwiJoîîi’J d° П°1 not<.r?ch
Bridges* on Ultra street. , mTw Пгі^агаГїи^ пТГш ° »r , “ї' *MMare of beautiful, perfect womanhood,

мій Colder of Fatrhavea wm m tows n І є.'.. * \!5!! « Btoaklyu* Maude W • I because of the neglect of the healthn
Koath L. Golding the organs distinctly feminine.

-FrEœÜl ru
... woU^JSL^rSrSr ^ÆJ^^r'r^S: £:/ ^ел£™йа, need not rabm,t toMrt. O. S. Nrrotom kttoo Tim-Ut ПНІ» еїїГш^й étaient of^

oei Fier- { ojikkor Soionl How m..a . M »? trouble end «light expense. Doctor
1 Mis п^ІТ’Ц,7ША^ш!г Plcrce'* Favorite ftMcriptionwm cure

Hold. Stout of St. Andrews ko. boa too 2*? w *è TV ‘ ‘ І «ЧТ dûeeee от disorder peculiar to WO-
ncsotir of Mn. Waterbary. - - - TrT^.ll  ̂£*УР,-М*- І «Щ Иіе the invention of • regnlMr

habo-vMUooSLJobotol» week. ' rїкРЄІ,'?жрЄ$ , SnC0^^

Mn. WUr Swift ood kor ekUdna on vtoMtor ■*УУаЖУжи* H*>c* N«A-nsn6jr similar medicines combined. It regu-

a.- -------------- --------- . . hrf., ai. ТГт„ ^ ^ “* A™- W . woman better able to bear children—bet-
MMtoentoîvrtOT^ri^k »«» Г.ГмИцтАВМВОК.» Mn. ae-*mtoe« ter able to take саго of her children. It
tondtoMfotoTwo™ not. M m, ^Mr_8^a *• <*»• Mtoi Stool Tod, at. greatly lessens the pain and danger o«
■J!n«r^îrto■?*■*!: lyri^a-a.BUto.Sp.tosSd'l. •»•. Wm. H. parturition. No hSnrot druggist wm 
•a4*n^o^Pmo»V, ton monad to ttotr Mtoop. Wome. Mm Mia Mossto Boooll, M. offer you e enbotitute—look oS for the

**** " * r*rt I "My illness wax canoed by lack of me*.

t̂o.bo. tpendtox» a— dari e—H-WZOH. lt a- ^rnd

h£^ntototort>ad h. fto. Am 1-Attonarвоші Wbto nd wlfo m.
Min Bonk Fontogtaa too iwtomm Ans rad- I ~.n-.M.MdMofa,ann.wnto«to».d | _______ y.

etitution was strong and health good up to 
that time. Owing to injuries received, rup- 
tore, internal displacement, etc., I became 

Mr. do. BoVlaoataad «rally mit tourna- I a physical wreck. I think it was a constant 
or residence Sien wood «or toi marner. I Mate of pain that brought about a nervous

W*kb'“~ №o=n»eTc^ol^ïÏÏder-

*“4 -«peadtos hta vocoUoa at Ifêa^'tosâni*1 ' The nervons

us* rornk I disorder seemed to affect my heart The
Mise Hoirie Msrlsy retorsed from 8t. Jobs ra I slightest shock would bring on a spell of

I palpitation which would last for two hours 
Mn. DmlWtolplortoantaiaodfroaaTl.lt to І

..__, . ___ , ж_ і the extreme. I became so reduced in
. Mia Alas Joum hss returned Area so extended I strength and the nervous trouble so far ad- 

vtalt to her eliter Mrs. W. W. Hay of Woodstock, I vanced that I could take no solid food, 
she wm sooompsuled by her niece Mbs Msy Маг- When I could eat (no matter how little) I

I would get so nervous it seemed that I must 
die. To make matters worse I was seised 

Iі** I with an almost insane fear of death. My 
tortures were awful in the extreme. I at 
ldtigth consulted the highest medical au
thority in the Creek Nation. An examina
tion was made. The doctor informed me 
that recovery was impossible without the 
aid of a surgical operation, the rupture 
and displacements must be reduced; that 
no amount of medicine would effect a cure.
Four months later, this doctor with the 

AUBfXALIA. I assistance, of three others performed the
_ „ _    I operation. For twelve days I was kept

Some thing Regarding the Government •! | under the influence of the strongest opiates.
At the end of that time I was discharged 
from his professional care, supposed to be 
cured. For about ten days my nerves were 
more quiet, owing to the effect of the opi- 

Ki;__ al- ~ A « A I ates- Shortly after this the former troublesbling the government of Great Bnt- I returned with renewed force. I again соп
ім, the United States and Canada and 8ulted the surgeon. He said all i required 
•Amo ГмЬіра vbOrtrti;.. (a u~.1t T ' al a WB9 change of scenery, exercise of will

Mies Bessie Myshrsll oi Portland, Maine, is I eome ,esture pecnllir to itself. Like that I power, etc., intimated that I was inclined
visiting relatives 6n the 8U Croix. 0І the mother country and of ever? one Of *°. h* hysterical ; prescribed a nerve med-Mto^M-Bstto" uvatuoxMaa. .nO.Jit, (elt-governing oolonito. ft wrn b. don^S^»îh^ri«to «SM

МШ^М£г.|ИаМ. M«. by* *** ™*P0B*ibl« to S'r

McLollso, Boo. В, В Xmmonon, Mn. Sam. r- “0 popular branch of logulature. vente Prescription. I took the medicine
soo. Dorchester, ciUTjrd Bobtosoa, M. P. p.. M is. For the leeiiloture of Amtrslia borrows 5ft;r meals occoidtng to the directions. It . 0 „ Kln„ _ „
Boblnsoo, Monoloo В. B. Batins, A: D.C. St. «,« Ammeoi id... n. , J" bad a soothing effect on the nerves. Soon - » ат.іИо* street, St. John, H B.
John, sod B. S. Barker. Fredericton. Socatarr tn “® Amencan “*• • » Senate, oonsuting I after this I wrote a letter to your establish- Cl—І.І- D-.-_____ ГІ . .tostomwteXt^^^toTw  ̂^l of an oqnti camber ot твтЬота.их.Ьг КїїЙЇЙ.Ї! H'Ш'ГІ° Рв“вп|*г EleVAtOF»

oo Monday alxbt. Tito dtstiagolUied psry was en- aaoh slate, and • Santo oi Bopraaontativea plete diagnosis of the case, and «{vising a and AU Mod.ro Improvomonu.
root» to Brood Mania «ad wis «con pooled from booed upon DODulxtion. Membea of both I course of Dr. Pierce's medicines. I took in In W M^vtoasev . .
here by Oon. вао. F. Bill. омоо upon роршаиоп. твтовга ot both aU twe,ve bottle, -eix of the 1 Golden Med- | U W- MCCORMACK, Proprietor,

Mr». Harold Gregory left yesterday to jiin her I houses ere to be elected by universel foi- I leal Discovery * and віх of the ‘ Favorite
l>T*!*;,t.yJT Д!* f*4"; .Ав^ІЮАшЛиа ^ВїЖї'ап ли-»і« Providence „а

Mr. MMl Mrs. J, W. aeovU ad m Шт.гиагааІ | щ a federal dopromo court, which will I Dr. Pierce’s medicines, the disagreeable
£ГорРІГ£ Job.BÎ,:^d ^“^.*г I ^efde ‘‘‘Ч-е-Ьоп. between two.tate.or WdS?5mWSÏ Я

night at Fredericton. I between the commonwealth and any state, I everything I wish. I regard my recovery
Master Baodsll Webber has retained to kla from which there will be no appeal, even to *? pennanent, for It is nearly two yearn tom.from, pleasantyisit with Mr*. Bnoo Nlxo. th, pgiyy OOUPOÜ of Qrtat BritiT

Mr. tod Mrs. Theodore Holme, tod Mrs. ». I “ Canids, the nominal head of the I 1 tiwaya keep “lumi"

Barton of St Andrews nod Mrs. Wm. MeEhtnoy of government, the reprewntative of the i ,-------------------------------------------
Wood Mock drove op from St. Andrews on Thors- sovereign, will be A governor general an-' *,r *fl ,n00eM from its great Boglilh-opeak 
ds, and ipest severd hoar, in town. | ^ Briti.h miofttry tod not Z 8,*k'' A ПЬ

*■ I movable by the Australien government, M

. The hoeneei of the oommon-woslth, too.
will be oondujtoi on the Canadian plan,

_ 1er after the general expense» are paid.
9 the halanoa і« to be distributed in 

proportion among the «tstea.
The graatoit novelty in the now consti

tution is the provision for the event of 
I ‘deadlock between the two bonne, to 

. JMto ha dissolved
s*d new hooeea elected ; and it the dead-

!*•* “li hand» are cold, ankles twollsn at night and there is puffness under the eyes in

«■«в «he cause of aoiomiaft lack oi a .uffleieut quantity of rod Mood спрпюім in 
, the Mood, a cure can only be ,fleeted by a tr.alm.nt which wiU incroan the numW 

of rod corpuscles and м improve the quality of the Meed. ' T'

та. They are the kind that 
last*.—They stand

At the I■too even
j... ЩSgtoTOH, HOAD'S I«oo іtin. time.ж

MRS. JOHN DRBW*8 Stage
41- mMr.

SIMPSON.MLA^^ULBR 4k CO.

r examinations and local 
yaiefane. She need havef tdas

Q'SSHOKT MBRIBL. -A Skip Mato
F. O BOX U10.wed

w
>ж-

GRANTS

▲ 'BABY’S OWN SOAP.MDNBV LANIER'S Maaleal I

P*
fcA^2?82-^, 

Art FMluree by otoer
are ». Л9ШВЯШМ АМ9 9АЛАЛЛ.

f to tHffiSSSSE8”** ■ g
■іПт PULL, ILLUSTRATED F*OS- 

PECTUS, INCUMHNO DESCRIP
TIONS OP TUB ABOVE, DENT 
FRBB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS U.o. A YEAR; 
ISO. ANUnOER <b. CHARLES

I by Mn. Holland Mira May Holt I» 
Mi vacatira wlto friaada la Boira town.

thtowatk.

lie.
rra

Mb M. tola
Mr*. Archibald MacNk*ol tira Booth of8 » , ofSCRIBNER'S SONS, IS* . 107 Cher-Wttktor mass Mrs. Talbot, 

d. D. T swssa ood hasFIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORE. ratoresd this*e Fbwior, who will apoad s lew waoto la Chloto.
Mr. Spooear or Ptymootk, Hare, too arrival to І

тим smtax lilasto to Oslsto.

»r. MoAvsmsy ud tsmllysr. xostts at Era a.weak boss Oak Bay after а рійно» ouiog ol a
«56 woakstOsekasdoMM.

MJn AbMo 
vtoBMtoo cuts Horn

•Mie. M. 8. Mala to vtoktoa Mtodo oo M tatotsr*.
■stood,St. Aadsews.

‘ By torttstloo os Mto. Allcs Crtlley the clu. ol-M 
altos St.

ЮТ Mo
Mto Stow el MooMot to the gaeatoi bar oncer, 

Mrs. F. T. Pots.
Mr. sal Mis. X. B. Kientssd sad bally an 

oooapytof apartof thsTkoo. Bobsrtsos oMtacs at
too Mto.

Mto Koto Storoao boo retimed fi

to gobs to Newton Maos, to

CONSUMPTION
CURED

Wad
■■ to

lay. GOOD
Printing

who АЩ№ ■high school enjoyed a vary pleas, 
oa Uslon street oa Friday

b> » vtott to
Ovootag tom.

Mss. Fredrick Clayton ol Baltimore is toe seat 
. tore. Bury D. Pike. '

Наггау Smith of St John to to tow« tots weak. 
The Mtoto Emery el Cambridge, Mo*., who 

to St. Andrews, wars to

(to Mflto Edna Webber hoe hssa spending her a»
Boo to St. Andrews.

Mto Bthel Waterbary tl to St, Andrews,the 
gaset of Mrs. e.D. Brimmer.

Mto Tack ol St. John li vtsUtog friands to

Mrs Ward ol Bkowhegan to ylalttog Mm. Free k 
T. Bow.

Mrs. OttyShorpooI 8L John made Mbs Winter 
Me Al lifter s brief visit during tiro post week.

Mr. aid Mrs. Ногу enieaple. Miss Gertrude 
Webber skd Mto Mabel Alger, who hove occupied 
the Peatlsburr cottage at ». An trews, urrtvsd 
home on Monday.

Ajtoor Chlpmon who bos boon enloytog a esnoe 
trip doan too St. John river, to again at hoe».

Mrs. W. H. CoeUlsrd ha returned from o plur
ent visit to Lmbec.

Mho Bow Brittany has returned from s pie usa I 
trip loDiet I<1 nu sad will spend the reel other 
vacation with friends to Woodstock sod vtdnlty.

Ml». Arthar FmkIU end Mrs. Arttnr Mdreu with | wealth of Australia will have feature» 
their children, lift oo Wednesday for Wlan'prg ,
Moo., where their booh ads htvs found employ .
•wot nod where they oxpeci in the tolars to rail de.

k

In many cases this dis» 
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing,sooth
ing properties of

Puttier's Emulsion 
give great relief and 
comfort to the suffer-

hor old ko m. to Bathurst. mother

I#-
flve
sad І» no neoeraarily high-priced cheap print- 

ira 1» aot песемжгіїу poor printing 
That Is what wê claim tor oar work, it*» 
good yet cheap. We use good piper, good 
Ink, and give lull count, end nee intelli
gence and artistic taste In adapting It to 
jour particular needs or bnainee*. We 
•re doing better work than »ver before.

Make your printing want» known to ar
Jingle our Telephone, No. 96.

ley-town daring the рев week and were guest» of Mie» Géorgie Belyrai» visiting her uncle In Hamp- 
ton.

Mr. C. d. Richards has returned from a riait to 
hi» brother lu Rdmoneton.

Mr. Wm. McLeod left on Monday lor a ridt to 
Bat Fortage.

Mr. A. Gilmoir and family are at Ht. S. F Bil 
yea*» tor the

Mm.aN.Vi
Mrs. W. L. Basra and Mrs. Frank Porter Woods 

gave ft deUghtful picnic at the stone house at the 
Ledge below Calais ra Friday

reto H

of tototor

іtoy
Dr. Knight о I Boston to the gout of Ml. and, 

Mre. Thomas Store, Frtoos William street.
Mn. Hein Kelly ol Boston to spending several 

weeks to Calais sad to residing with Mre. Brow 
Hayooek.

L* Wadsworth Harris has gone to Esu Dtsgo.
Mto Botches Vroom, Min Helens «Шаріє 

ad Mto Jo is НШ have returned from o delight
ful vtott oo Cam,belle.

Mr and Mre. J. B. Boktosoo and fomlly ore oo.
ooltsge. Edgar M. Bobtn-

- Iers.>ige

rith Always get PUTTNER**. 
It Is the original and best.

Progress Job Print.
the that Lend,

The government of the new commontoe
•to-

copying their eu 
soo. Who arrived hems on Friday, to also with them
tills week.

Mrs. M. F. Whidden el Worcester, Moss.,to the 
guest ol her daughter, Mrs. Alt*» Baton.

Mto Bobsoca Moore to tire gnat of Mrs. Joseph 
Bdekwood.

Mre. Hoary F. Todd Is rtsltiag St. Andrews.
Mrs C. F. Besrdand Mtss Berts Smith ore spend, 

las o week to St. Andrews.
Mr. sad Mrs. J. K. Lai m hays gone to New 

Tort rod other dttos to visit lor a time.
Mr. sod Mrs. W. W. Colby have COOS to Portland 

for a short trip.
Freak p. Lane el Boston has recently been a 

guest of Todd Murcbie.
• Mtos Berdis Todd arrived home from Doer led. 
oo Saturday.

Mrs. A. «.Neill sod Mn. Fred I. Wails gars a 
backboard rids on Monday to | Orchard CHS, Oik 
Bay, where a dainty luncheon was served at two 
o'clock. About forty ladles wore goooto and the 
efhlr was a moat delightful one.

Mrs. W. T. Bom boa bean spending a few days 
ta BL Andrews.

Mre. Haen Grimms» U in St. Jobs under e phy 
Mdam oars to a tow weeks.

Mr. sad Mn. Samnsl Watte of Woodatoek ware 
to Calais a tow daya ago lor a brief vtott.

trad
r-Ui J rof a

nd- amu.a of

Perfectiinis Is
Victoria Hotel, вids.

in- ITooth
Powder.the

«
the

For Sale at all Druggists.ssty 5 ...........................(I,rick
;DUFFERINT. THE« ?
ІDunn’s Ham.

Dunn’s Bacon.
Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 

Bboor, Churned Ham. Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibe. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Boldgna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard In 
oAkee and Tine.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

1 Tjtitto a short dlttsars of all parte of the

...... .............................................................................. і
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j
:
:
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rith BLOODLESSNESS Be Be turned nom on.
They had quarrelled, and the high spirit 

ad girl said, ax she handed him a package, 
fixed j 'There, Mr. Fergaaon, are the presents 

7»n have given me. Now that all is over
between oi. sir, there ihoold be no re- IM Mace Wm. St, - . st Mn, N В 

• I minders oi the foolish pest.’ WM. rrr u.u
■Ton are right, Mist Keener,’ he «aid, RetoW dealer ta 

humbly, ‘aid I suppose I most return the 
gift» too have presented to aw.'

•I never gore you anything, air, that I 
remember.’ 4* 1 1

‘Indeed yen did.’
‘Sir, I —’
‘Him Kaexar—KatmP he exolaieto, 

with aomatUng that aoundad like a oob ; 'I 
-• * them bflvflBd siifith!»* «і». :n 

I It annlii ІчпикішГкиииТ
Jp-fU—k-OtePl- »

CAFE ROYAL> be
lied

Or as Doctors Say “Anaemia” is Cured By 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,âas
\
Dm. № e

■4., .
W1NE3, ALBS esd UQUORA.that oaoe, hath hoЩІ j Gfeggl

ШіЩBOURBON.
ON HAND

7g Bbls. Aged Belle of Anden 
Co., Kentacky.

OTSTERSbe- PUHassd

MEALS AT ALL HODBS. 
DINNER A SPEOIALTT.

was
oenvention.

The oepital of the new 
aainthe oaoe of both Canada and the 

.United States—is to bo removed from 
eontroffiag influence of the great .nommer- I „w 
oialdtieo. It U to be in the State of New
SaretomSV^“ 1*“t °W bundred
«fЗТЗЙДІ are 

wm sot job ft
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Z HtM) Bar Onto
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Children Like
Df Harvey’s Southern

RED PINE
It doee not пживваіе—cures 
Golds, Coughs and Asthma.

ase a Bottfe.

The Habtxt M Co , Mfrs..
Montreal.
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Wise is Sufficient.
Bat some stubborn people 

wait until “ down sick " be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog
nise in the word “Hood's ” 
assurance of-heatth.

For all blood troublée, scrofula, pirn- 
Pies, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
hver and.bowels, Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.
„ Hood Purifier-'-1 have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial tor my- 
sSH and baby. It purifles the blood and 
Strengthens the system.”
Wall, Clinton, Ont. .

*v•* AWeiy at tee Orel
Me astir te Г,

Fro- Georgia o

a Wlttea ay a m.
... V; ” !»

report Oat the 
••nmoi the Katie. Elan are quietly 
enraging a reunion to bo bid in Athnta 
p August, snd a* it is now 
quarter of a century shot t

to
FVerod, il

then, that be
than a a an’ 'himself. Daring July and Aaaasi 

Kotin. Klaa was tha talk otPuKki 
the surrounding region. It’s growth 
rapid end young -en fro- the eoi ... 
toond their way to the town and ultimate
ly into tie recesses of the Dan.’

Front tine origin ваше the Klant which 
spread all ever the South. There was 

««at disorder throughout portions of 
the South and it wee not all on one side. 
The reorganised Kotin. Klaa -ado its 
appearance sad it became identified with 
midnight murder and political infamy. It 
bold a convention in Nashville early in 
1867, at which the territory covered by it 
was termed the ‘Invisible Empire* and was 
divided into realms, dominions and pro 
Vinces. The as—nits and outrage com
mitted after this convention are still vivid 
memories in.tbe Booth.

олж тиша talk t 
Ourlons Sounds Otter, d by

tit’s most for- 
—idshie of secret societies dominated the
Booth, it it probable that a reassembling

-
of the Klan might occur without
tarâtes. One ef the fonr notorious lenders 
of the order in Georgia is stive and 
as a deputy eheriiti in the western part o- 

The others died violent deaths, 
dy* many distinquished survivors of 

the Klaa in the Booth to-day who would 
not hesitate to attend openly a convention

bit-

Ш »■?
ж. ’IS::If

SrMas. Накат «. «> у;at tbs early —ombsrs of the order, but
who would shun association with the men 
•ho perpetrated such outragea in the name 
ff Katin, that the North and the South 
jo— hands to wipe it out

—* Myself, wife and 
ve taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

and It strengthened ns. It relieved me of a
ЙЇГнХквіГой00”80*-CM№

ïHcpdÙ SoUotMAitta

eh :

It has been maintained by the original • "SURPRISE”of the Klan that the deeds of 
which in 1867 and 1868 made ot the ш ■

the Katin, the synonym for the Hood*» 1*111$ cure liver Ills; the non-lrritatlng and 
only cathartic to taka'wttbniobd’g Sarattparllla. : : " v. SAVES HALF.Fish that utter sounds are by no -osas ■

by unworthy now recruits or by men in no 1 '■ - ■ ■ ■ — Г"*’ hat lbey are'not often
way connected with the order, but who plete іЬв «Uiteration. The writers of the JF tkeee BOt ™ th* fl»hing busins—, 
fowad its name a convenient shield. There *rtide “ ІЬв "“Є,,іов named suggest that s®-“ 7“™ ego, in tho Gulf of Пенсе, a

m-sriSsS/sfis -а: к =£йк=ї “ “

The war left the South in a chaotic con- 0,17,be general public, but excel cited an eppeered above the eurfnee it opened ka 
dition. It was filled with men of military “*«noe over members themselves which mouth and began te grunt and groan so 
training end no moans of support. The "•* responsible for the excessive solemn bndlythet the attention of the entire 
negroes, who had been slaves, tried in “d «■* sepulcharal character P"^ *“ «Mraoted to it. The sounds
many places to become masters From °*tbe ri,n*1' ooremoniee and appear an cea ctmld bo beard from one end to the other
these anomalous and peculiar conditions ,he *otfalt7- Accordingly, the presid- ®f ““ ««ty-ton schooner. One of the 
waa developed a band of regulators such as ”* ,ffioer became, the Grand Cyclops; fishermen held the fish in 
this country had never before seen Many **“ Vice-President, a Grand Magi; the “w moments, and then was so convinced 
of these -en were of high character, but menh*1' • Gr“d Turk, and outer and in- ‘J** j* was talking and begging for liberty 
although the Kutiu. Clsn was organized ** K”“d' ®‘ *•“ D™' « tbs place of ,h*‘T towed ««'board. The gz 
on innocent lines it had become an engine mee,iD* r“ «•“*» ь‘0‘ог*- Members zui ,h,d «“«• • note that can bo heard 
of power which made it a veritable w,r® ,worn t0 Proloimd secrecy respecting ,ome dutance, and the eel is said to make
Frankenstein before the originators lhe Klen ,nd ««^'bing pertaining to it. 1 “®j" that comes nearer to being mue-
realized it. Although it numbered They were not permitted to tell who belong- «1 'ban any ether made by a fish. The
thousands of men all through the ,d ,0 il or 10 ,olicit P«0Ple •« join. They Rudest sound uttered by a fish came from 
Booth the oaths which bound its members wore white masks with holes through which a email dogfish, or shark, on the New 
to the order were of such a character that î° “e.“d br“,h = *■». fantastic cardboard ED8I“d co.et. The fishermen were haul-
to this day no authoritative account ot the bradpieces and grotesque or hideous gowns, mg them in by the dozen, and as esch fish bss heard strarge crackling sounds
mïSTiïïCss:i slzssüsstjssss sïïïï."vr• “ “t ’г-т?»■ ■ ■— -
history of the Klan which was printed in tion ot candidates of the long defunct Sons oro*k’ “d k'P‘ “ «Р « though m great cracks or electric shocks, but what
one of the magazines of this city fifteen «' M*11® “d oUle' like societies, and was *8°“7- “ that when several were on dock tores produce the noise no one see
veara auo was made „„ -r rmM. calculated to and did provoke much the sir was full of barking, or croaking,ynrs ago was made up of facts which any «„„„ment lor the most of those, it not all The drumfieh is une of the !.. fi.h..
outsider might gather ih the States where who were present. The Den was establish- .a “ “ « the few fishes
the Klan operated. The joint select com- ed in the L. ot a particular ruined dwelling •««-« ate heard whUe they are in
mittee of Corgress which reported in 1872 «* the ««“k»'11 ot the town, about which ™« The ht« Spencer F. Baird of
on the 'condition ot sff.br in the late insur. Sî".10™,10'”' UmbleM tn,nk* of trees, the Smithsonian Institution made some in-

—і ГиГ’^и.г.'гг; aasssvaa ягг r*tsr-
disreputable history. It established the of the town. The nature^ of the tociely r,pott "“"bod the strange sounds that 
fact that outrages without number had ,oon lttr*oled much attention and applies- °«me °P hom ™e bottom. He had the im- 
been committed in the Sou, hern States and Ü m JZ ^ГіНеТеГ".'- WU Ü E""*" dfce*k «« tbe
frequently in then.», of Kutiu,. Much mTp~Tu numb^ to wouS"^ ЬпГГ.^« ”! IT*
of the evidence was contradictory. It the applicant aside when unobserved and * п* ** * bnt lbl*wt* *0lmd to be a mis- 
would not have been much safer for any “7 *b*t he thought he knew how to get in

ssMsatsssa—
When Louis D. Pilsbury, afterwards 

Warden ot the Blackwell’s Island Penitenti- 
S 7 was connected with the Albany Penitent 
iary he became well acquainted with Rin- 
dclph Shotwell, then serving a six 
term for a Kuklu, assault in North Caro
lina. Many Kuklu. [prisoners were .sent 
North to serve out their sentences. Shot- 
•*4 was a Captain of lbe Klen and a man 
of education and marked ability. His trial 
85І conviction were pf national interest.

There wire other Kutiuk prisoners in the 
penitentiary, but none of them was of the 
reputation and ability of Sholwell. Dur
ing hie imprisonment he spent part of his 
tisse in preparing a history of the Kuklu., 
which naturally was in the nature of an 
apolelogy lor it, and for obvious : reasons 
ho did not want made public until his death.
This history is written with a pencil in a 
large blank book, and in its introduction 
the author explains that he uses the col
loquial style that he may better elucidate 
the points of get era) interest. Mr. Pils- 
bnry gave this diary to the writer several 
years ago, and as an interesting contribué 
tion to this history ot the Kutiu. Klan 
some portions of it are printed below.
Bhotwell waa a well qualified aa any man 
in the Booth to write about this secret 
society. So far as is known, Shotwell’s 
history of the Dlan is the only authoritative 
one by an officer of the organization. It 
has not been published before for obvions 
reasons.

or heard

SURPRISE Soap will do your washing 
in ЬаЛ the time, with half the labor and half 
tliewear to your linen.

No scalding, no boiling, no hard rubbing, 
no yellow or streaked clothes, no red hands.

Only 5 cents for a large, long-life cafce.
Remember the name—" SURPRISE."
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»their pharyngeal teeth together. The sounds 
produced by those fish have often had a 
singular effect upon superstitious seamen, 
who saw omens in the weird noises.

Any one who has slept in a small boat 
with hie ears a few inches from the water

down there, but the officers were convinced 
that the noise was caused by 
animals, and inrestigaaiou showed that it 
oame fro- a school offish that made the іЩ| 
sounds by clapping their teeth together.

The great Australian lung fish, so called 
because when under water if breathes br „ 
its gills and when out by its air bladder, ‘ 
utters sounds that have startled men. Tho * 
fish, which attains a length ef віх or eight - < 
feet, has a singular habit of leaving the 
water at times and crawling over the 
marshy ground, at this time uttering a 
a singular barking sound of snob peculiar 
resonance that at night it ran be heard » 
i°n8 dMtanoe, a sound very тилі. ц». 
of tbe California drumfieh.

That whales utter sounds is asserted by

EÎST£roZs“tkmX" 'a o,rtL?t£

Iroa tbe sea at night; and when those who 
mustered up sufficient courage reached the

Whether the wises produced by fishes
££ t» .“.î *“в°Ч« “ • *nb-
jeot for debate, but they may well be an 
expression of the emotions, and have some 
moaning, either as a call, one individual to 
MMher, or as a oommunicstion of so—e

■m

- III
craa-

■! toI know.
One of the most remarkable of all the 

sound-producing fishes is found in China 
mss, and an account of its actions has been 
given by Lieut. White ot the British navy. 
He was engaged in some special work at 
the entrance of a river and came to anchor 
one night in shallow water. Presently 
itran ge sound s began to be heard coming 
up from the bottom. They were described 
aa resembling the clanging cf belle and the 
beating ot drums. The men were demoral
ised and attributed the noises to spirits, it 
being said that a crew of pirates had gone

■ij

Ц

ЧЩ
take. The fish were in a school some feet 
below the sorties, and were in all pro
bability making the sounds by striking ' вг

•Й
1

’
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m m л*• In Poverty.
Chari- Grabs-, the ballad writer, died 

at Bellevue ЬоеріівІ, New York, a ,W- 
night ago, pennUess, leaving a widow and 
five young children absolutely destitute. 
Graham snathe author or "Two Little 
Girls in Blue," but, though the song waa 
an immense suoeo- he received buf f i» 
for if, wye Presto. His "Picture That is 
Turned Toward the Wall ’

:
>•

ш —YOU CAN HAVE-
.H*tі Progress,^1

, —and those popular magazines—
throughout the country, but his total in- 
oome from the song waa $60p and 
that came in small sums. His publishers 
cleared $26,000 on the composition. 
Graham wan .born in Boston, Eu*, 
land, 1868, and came to America 
about 12 уваго ago; He had the gift of 
song end і was a ready r hi miter. '’’Two 
Little Girls in Blue’ w— the first soar he

Finally Graham got bard 
«11 Use song. He got 1

im^wd the ujtirSS.

I: s<,
■sMunsey HcClure ;l r 'AND t wiiJmm m-

I: -■

>,H sent to your’address for onejyear.t
■ і

madeShotwell’s diary refers to the Klan — 
be know it in his own State. A recently 
published history of secret oedeti— gives 
this account of the organisation : ‘The Ku
klu. Klaa was a former secret society of 
regulators organized at Pulseki, Giles 
county, Tennin June, 1866, foriaally de
signed for the diversion of tho young eoon 
ef the town to relievo the dullness of a 
period immediately, following the dose of 
the civil war. The origin of tha title of

:і| DON'T miss it i
You can’t! AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

--------------------------- ------------------------ ЩЩH
P- S. Old eubecriberu can secure the magazines upon re

newing, for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.
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tho orgsnisatie n if inteteetmg. At the
second meeting pf the loandeis one tag- 
gooted railing it ’Kntiot,* from tho Greek 
wed Inti—, 
when somebody else cried ont, 'Cell it Ka
tin.,’ when tha ward Kina hnmadhtaly
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There і* only one relief to the wrote at 
Іи». No tenu glow 
•lope*; the ahelo 1 
herd «haggle: e«

-

===== 
” like open tor inspection. ThU 
r h>. only recently recently renewed 
utility after «ertral year» at re»t. 

Daring that period tb crater їм hy no 
■wan» cold and aient. Tho loro floor 
wueeorchmgto walk on. net though 
uraral veers had paiood .race it. period 
of racandescenoe, the pit wo. filled with 
swirling frmu of m stale boiling in the sub- 
terronoen ere ті ore, end Étrange rumbling» 
and oroekli eg» were hoard. Bat the field

m ' * ;
toned to epoat about 200 feel into the 
air. Bee* when the erareri» aetire it in 
feasible to detcand to the law level and to 
advance
the «pooling jeta. Thai» notio danger- 
on» e feat ao it may кет, for the heat of 
tho aarfioe і» Mch that Assoles of one'» 
boot» would he homed efi >ng before 
there wee any ri»k of drooping through the 
crut. Yet there і» nothing to be gained, 
by, mch foolhardy exploration, rince the 
hotter view el the fountain» і» had 
tho «olid < margin. Mokeeweeweo 
resembles Kiloue. They are ol approx- 
і»mtely the «оте dimension., the lower 
crater befog about 200 acre» the larger. 
Neither he» ever fillea with lave end over
flowed over the rim. . Long before inch a 
thing boo happened the mountain ha» given 
way at e lower level, and by the diaohorge 
ot the leva th pressure at the crater itteli 
hoi been reduced. This і» ihown very 
dearly in the flow of 1810, which broke 
out on the fl ink of the mountain below 
Kilauea and Hewed into the sea tor three 
neeki.

The greet Manna Lfie .flew» ore easily 
to be traced along the bare mountainside 
Irons nay place which will «fiord an extend
ed view. The flow ot 1859 і» 
very lew which have been emitted trow the 
western aide ot the mountain. It U about 
sixty mile» long ind took eight day» to 
reach the wo. It flowed lor seven snonths. 
The two flits» el 1868 odd 1887 are dose 
together at the southern point ol the ialhnd 
one coming from a vent tee milts inland, 
the other bom twenty miles inland. The 
former had the speed ol ten mile» in two 
hours, which мета to he the record. The 
largest and meet menacing "fliws have 
broken ont very doeely together end have 
followed almost the 
fliw of 1852 was the first ot this group. It 
was headed in the direction of Hilo, the 
second oity in the island», but cool d off 
end stopped e few miles outside the town. 
Three years later another flow broke out 
on the same flsnk of the mountain, 
followed the 
Hilo once more and stopped alter 
flowing uninterrupedly for fifteen months ; 
its edge was only eight miles Irons Hilo 
when it congealed. Again in 1880 Hilo 
was attacked. For nine months this stream 
rolled along. Even day it made acme ad
vance, every week it was a mile or so 
nearer end it never swerved in its dsreo- 
tioa. It was aimed dirlctiy at Hilo and 
there seemed no hope for the city, from 
which the psople began to move io terror. 
When that flow stopped it was only three- 
quarter» of a mile tram the populous part 
of the town. It is not unusual to bear 
people say ш Hilo that, the 
just been trying to get the range and 
the next time the lava will engulf the city. 
The present outbreak of Msuna Loa may 
miy be that next time. TLe.e are three 
outbreaks together in this empties, each 
on a different flank of the mountain. But 
one of these outbreaks, and the largest 
one, is Ot the same where three others 
have broken through and aimed at the city 
below. There will be people superstitious 
enough to believe that the mountain his at 
last got the range. The old Hawaiian» 
have been expecting some such thing ever 
since the first settlement ot Hilo.

the number that is available to the 
man for the autumn shooting. Formerly 
from forty to sixty were considered a good 
day’s average te the single gummtbe vari
ous countries which they visited. ThU 
arage is new reduced to one of toe or 
twelve, and the determined protsst of the 
inflwetfol sportsmen has aroused dm gov 

interested to pnt an end to their 
capture during the spring emigration.

While each European State can and dhea 
protect its aon-migntoiy game Mods, ig 
can de aottiag for the proto mien of quails 
without agreement of the various nations

EttSPZ
straggle ; even the . .touted gram

-
f ;

distance in the direction of
■Зі Cm fife* Arm m to be found; bet one tfsnt is [bto 

gh to bear the frost, tbo-iwoep of the 
, tho desrth of s)U. It sheets togn

і : m
і tbe eaaw-

mV Ї*T.ЙШ? $ on the bare 
spike like a g aid «post rathe waste, it hu 
a duster of leaves that fglisten like water 
falling ever reeks. ThU U the silver 
sword. It U ao much the mountaineer's 
flower in Hawaii as the edelweiss in SwK- 
xwland. It grow, only ot the Mgh.liveU, 
and to coiM both with a bond ol its 
silvorly loaves mesas a mountain climbing 
nod nek Mrambting. fbt silver' sword is 
аШу with focwnspteaous fiswars, all Its 
beauty being in the loog and «lender leovtr 
which are like frosted silver, end Is they 
dry become ribbons so light that the rawest 
poll rats them fleeting like gosssmeh 

The trail U hard and rough. There is 
the choice of one levs or the other, gad 

comparison

lava flew: it i‘e flower
An „agger:r on charscterisUc of South 

to color the report from 
idnadg whfoh soyc «hot 

indfor tearing that 
і baa been blown ofl by 

conic forces, that the sts has flooded 
-'•-=og orator, sod that the Iriand ot 

as been shattered in the wild oaw-

?

ltra wet withdrawn into onsooa abysses in
the heart ot tho racks. A lew monihs ago 
the pit fifle 1 ones more with lava, end the 
lakes and t«atoms ol fin have shown 
fresh activity.

: The summit crater el Menas Loa hiss 
diflerenthibit. I til only it rare intervals 
that its fires ere manifest, and tlm only

theГ ""

It 1*3within whose territories they neat and 
breed. To accomplish this France, Aus
tria, Germany and Sai nlltnd have signed 
a protocol forbidding the netting et quite 
within their borders and the transports-

UPRISE” .V'5It U probable that!
і %

ga ore by по тешем bad oo reported, 
rely as « matter et world physics, there 
«thing improbable in the new* of At 
sing te pieces of such an Island as 
sett. Thera is any quantity ol evidence 

wen ef frequent 
nrrseee to oomperitmly recent geelogi- 
perfods, and that the shattering at an 
mdealy as forge м the State of Con

necticut is strifli to volcanic lorow. Bat 
toeeuAeetthe blowing off ol the crest ol 
Manas Loa and t$e floodirg of its crater 
from tho sea shows • mistaken idea ot the 

The crest ot the volcano oovsrs 
on orao u large sa Staten Island, and even 
if that wan blown off the eovity would 

• still ho attira altitude of ot least 10,000 
feel above tho ses.

The diffi rally lies in the stock volcano of 
the picture hooka. Any one ettemptfrg to 
draw his idea el s volcano would make в 
sharp conn with very steep sides, loo steep 
sides, too strep to exist in nature end to 

p| ; ho found only on 0 carefully sharpened
food pencil. Top IhU none iff with n thin 

Іш£\: spiral of smoko and a dense cloud hanging

?ES HALF. ■

si tion ol Egyptian birds 
mnfos. The latter duras, howsur, 
ho made effective wi beet the oo operation 
ol Greet Britton, inaemueh as the squils 
netted to Egypt ore transported to Marseil
les and Trieste fo E-gli»h stn 
their transit serose the cran trios 
cannot be prohibited m tong mi 
are destined for consumption solely 
England. As by tar the largest catch 
aprug quail U made fo Egypt, 
the most fatal to their future fo Europe, 
the rotas .1 ot the Bti fob Government to 
prohibit netting in the volley ot the Nile or 
to interfere with their tretsparation to the 
English market euïifies As efforts of Aest- 
rfo, France, 8wh petfood and Germany for 
their protection. Tan correspondent of 
the venous nations interested in this matter 
is quite voluminous. Great Britton Mas- 
usl on international question that involve 
so element cf grin to the «objecta ot As 
Queen, assures o purely selfiih attitnds end 
dentines to mode any concis no ns to what 
it considers a sentimental prospection.

their deter brief and uncertain duration. It foe

tap will do your washing 
ith half the labor and half

hard dimh to the orator. Three 
difficulties in the Way to overcome which 
restrain many who weald tike to scale tbe 
bright. There fo mountain sickness, there 
fotha
tho jiurooy and to sustain the shock ol 
passing from tropical hoot to glacial cold 
All those difficulties have combined to 
mike Ao summit crater ot Manu Lee* 
spot rarely visited by men.

From Hilo, Msuna Loa 
aunt. Ostr to the north Міом Ке» is 
mij ratio, and its snow top hongs in the 
heivens tike

ten* lend
eity to carry ell provisions tor

d boding, no hard rubbing, 

sd clothes, no red hands.

r a large, long-life cake.

name—“SURPRISE"

ot thewith the othsr, which fo to much wane 
. When Ao deeds lilt and .his possible to 

exsmfoe the proepret, the guide points out 
desk struck! on the mountain slopes sad 
gives the history of each, so far as it is 
known, for them are tbs tracks el termer 
eruptions. All this lava rests an the slopes 
ot Ao
posed apparently, for the moot part, of up- 
heaved material throat up by Ac lifting

birds
in m
of

and емої
’
t j

inrignifi-

tein. The elope* are cam-
fixed cloud. The sister

peek in the south seema sestpaly того then , _
a hill. There!» tittle more thins hen- <orce of Ao volcanra powers, euff then fo

some ijeeted material an the upper slopes. 
Oo these slopes the «railed love, breaking 
ont ot seme weak spot to Ao mountainside, 
has flowed like a torrent has run flown hill 
along the lines of Ao legit resistance. 
Toe* lav* rivers hero cooled in two forms 
ol widely varying appearance. One is 
smooth as to its surface, twisted in places 
like rope and presenting many queer shapes 
ot the edge of the stream. This is the 
pohoehoe, a Hawaiian name which seems 
to hove been token up by grologia's to 
describe similiar lava wbertvrr found. 
The other tom. the an ton, fo aa fodfo- 
crimina'e heap of angular blocks thrown 
■round so that it is rarely possible to make 
a path across such a field The flgbncboe 
crackles under foot м though one wore 
walking on sugar, hot n field ol so will cot 
Ao shoes off » mso or the booh off cattle

ids down there, hot the officers ware convinced
that the noise was caused by______ __
animais, sad investigation showed that' it 
come from o school ef fish Ant the
soonds by clipping their teeth together.

The greet A Miration lung fish, so celled 
boosuse when under water ÿ breathes by 
its gills and when out by its air bladder. ' 
utter* sounds that have startled men. The 
fish, which attains a length of six or eight 
foet, hss a singular habit of leaving the 
water at times and crawling over Ae 
manby groend, at this time uttering a 
n singular harking sound of such peculiar 
resonance-that at night it een be heard »

gasittarriiSa
tarnation by the cries which were heard 
from the eon ot night; end when those who 
mustered up sufficient courage reached Ae

Whether the noises produced by fishes 
con be considered ss a language is a sab- jeet for debate, but Aey Г.^ои іга ш 
expression of the emotions, and have some 
«oeaiog, either ss « osti. one individuel to 
ммьег, or os a oommonicstion of ——

course. The1 » drod foot difference ol eltifud* in favor of 
Msuna Kea, but the diffèrenoe to the eye 
is moat misleading Msuna Loo has a 
long, even slope, to every direction from 

it to Ae sea, and even An sum
mit fo a put ot that long. flat curve with
out prominent testates. Msuna Kin never 
loeee its snows. Msuna Loa rarely haa 
enough snow, even at Ao some heigth, to 
bo visible down below. Some fresh of the 
winds discharges the air ol its moisture be
fore it reaches As fro. sing altitudes. This 
ssms insignificance continues st higher 
points ol vitw. At the Volosnn House, on 
tho brink ot the Kilooeo crater, Mauna 
Loa rfoaO 10,000 feet wiA® twenty-five 
miles, yet the slope fo so gradool end so 
devoid ot the markings ot valley depres
sions that the

an,
it. mmMt Vter WOIIXJtD’B вЯШАТ ШлвТВЯЯ MOAD,the

e course, threatened
Tbe aiallsSO Anniversary of lUOfwIii 

Oast Celebrated—It, BeaUeleça.
The Great Easter K il way of England, 

known to Amerieenr who hove visited Ae 
University of Cambridge tad the cathedral 
town* of Ely. Norwich aqd Peterborough, 
which ere included within ita network, 
celebrated o month ago. the sixtieth- an
niversary of the opening of a email part of 
thi lira to public traffic. The fi.-st lino 
opened was from s tampinry terminus 
where Globe Bead Station now is to Bern- 
ford, fo Essex, .„about ten and a 
half miles. The Btiireed Guette 
says that railways in East Aqgifo. 
ware discussed is early II 1802, hut 
the Eut am Counties Bailway, which 
wm the progenitor ol Ae Great Eastern, 
wm not advertised until Oct. 85 1886. 
It obtained aa act on July 4 1886, to make 
■ line from London to Norwich, hot the 
promoters were so much at ran osteite 
cost that the amount named suffi rad to 
take the rood only ball way.

The opening of this short railway nearly 
sixty years ego WM an event of greet im
portance to E inland. Luge crowds 
rambled to see the two trams start, 
on each track. Each train consisted of 
eleven or twelve passenger coaches with 
OM engine poling and another behind 
making. They proceeded obtest to Bom- 
ord, where щ dinner was served m a 6 «Id 

to many invited goes ta, among them being 
the Ponton Ambassador. The regular 
train service, whfoh began on John 20, 
1889, comprised esven trains n day eaeh 
way and the Aird dess coaches used ol 
that time would not compare favorably 
with our rattle ears. They were merely 
track platforms with tight traverse seats 
for pueengera end no roof or shelter was 
provided for him. The second «■— 
roaches had roots.

The Greet Eastern tc-der has developed 
ontil it works shoot 1 2COO milos of Ime, 
wiA more Asa 1000 engines, 4,7000 
oonshM end a staff ot 80 000 men.

v 5of
overhead, end that fo the stoqk vofoono.

® Bat it is not the Hawaiian volcano. In all 
the islands there is rolhfog tike this. The 
Hawaiian volcano io only a big hole in Ae 
ground and cannot bo seen under ordinary 

; conditions until the traveller is right ot Ae 
№ brink. The smoko cloud is addon soon ;
Ik; nayer unless these is rams greet activity in 

the enter. The ere plions ire never at Ao 
^ craters, but 1er the meet pert miles away
k from the biasing pools of lira, sod the 
§| ' enters have never boon known to oast any- 

Air g info the air above their rim wells, 
and the fountains of lava which they dis
play are ol scanty height. These points ire 
to ho kept in mind when there is nativity 
io the Htwrifon volcanoes, for no idero 
hosed on Voiuvmo and Æ:ne will help to 
an understanding ef. them.

AU Ae blinds of the group ora jigged 
wfohextinet crater», the cinder heaps of 
deed volcanos. Hawaii is th* only one 
when the activity ot the under world yet 
finde ita fiery way to n visible vent.
Earthquakes are common in every island, 
and hot springe may be found oven in 
Nihaq, which stems to have been the first 
ot the itUnds to oool off hot fora lakes end 
rivers end fire pits open to Aa sight are to 
bo found only on Hawii. There ore three 
vol con Does on the island. Mauna K-a at 
Ae north, noes on the folond, Menus Los 
at the sooA, aad Hualriai, rising torts 
minor esrioenoe ol shout n mile from the 
north
Ken, ‘the white mountain,’ haa long stow 
erased its activity. Not even the most 
dimly remember tradition shows it other 
then it is to-dsy, i gaunt peak rising from 
the unalterable summer ot its loot to the 
etem|l winter whfoh keeps its ereat shroud
ed fo anowflakee and glaciers, whence the 
rame. Hoalslri, with no moretaltitade 
than 8 276 lest seems tike a hfitoAunder 
tha suas ef Msuna Kea wiA 13,675 feet, 
itku no crater end has bran but oooe to 
eruption. Thfr was Ae Ksupolehu fl >"w of 
1801, which arose from an outbreak oh 
the lower slope oi the mountain and pour
ed the melted leva into the roe, six miles 
seoy. The priests ot that period worked 

-■‘l„ their host combinations end charms fo 
stop the ff«w, hot all was rain until 
Kemehsmeha the Great cota lock ol his 
own lotir end threw it into the river of 
fire. At once the fora cooled and the

keaased, and Hnalalai has given thin air seema like a ragged soreeo, the 
are trouble. sun comas nearer aad scorches Ae skin

stars in which wiA a more than Joly fervor, while the 
r* or less con- body is shivering in o more thin Dsoamher 
slope in Kilauea, frost. It is Ae first hardship ot Aie trip; 

feet. This crater it fo also the last to pan sway. It would 
poariblo to make he hard to devise a more severe trial for 

Ao ride than to be scorched and baked by 
fervid in» rayo end fo on instant to be 
wrapped in s wet blanket . cloud dea-
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volcano boaf“g a thated live mountain oontmneo
to room no more than a hill. At the vory 
top ot that hill fo the orater of Mokuowoo- 
weo, end it in long end weary climb be
fore the mountaineer can eland on the 
brink end look down into incandescent 
lava.

The few travellers who have improved 
Ae infreqaent opportunity to eoa Mokot- 
weoweo fo activity and have relayed the 
climb hive generally started from the Vol
cano House, цЬапое the trip to the summit 
may bo made fo two days. Lately » Get- 

Alpinist has amended the mountain on 
its Aorter western slope and proved the 
praetiosbility ol riding to Ao list stretch 
of the elope. This route will odd greatly 
to the number of vtaitort, it the present 
eruption does not put a new fsoe on that 
side of the moon tain.

Starting from the Vofoono House, Ao 
trail winds st the edge ot the timber. It is 
high enough tor the air to bo chilly and un
favorable tor much vegetation, end Ae 
fora is too now to afford more than, the 
saltiest pockets ot thin soil in whfoh sonntv 
ferns may sprout and piny their port fo 
adding humus to prepare tor sturdier 
growths: At the timber line there is noA- 
fog but fern and ohelo berries, the sweet
a id hardy fruit which tbe old myths стає. lie. Whsn that limit has been reached the 
crated to Pile M Ae goddess ot the firto ««• •<*•>* lies still ahead end the thin 
of the menctafo. For s few miles the trail, «oil of smoke rises still just out |of reach, 
nette be dialfogotobed by eyes less keen Approached from whatever side h may be

the actual crater comes s surprise. One 
draws hack ss Aoogh jnat ought in time 

infrequent exploration, continues at the f«>™ toppling over a- precipice. It is 
edge ol tho timber such m it is. After altogether negative. In the heart of 
looting this poor shelter there fo nowhere the WMfo of gigantic blocks the hot- 
enough shade to cover o moose. Even the A® bar dropped out. The mountain

eer diicovera it by coming around Ae 
earner of a lava block end finding himself 
oa the edge of o sheer deeeat ot 600 feet.

Standing fo e snow bonk ho looks down 
on a lake juat below him fo whfoh rocks 
ere melted and flow like water.

Thfo ie the enter of Mokntwoowoo. It 
Uoho'efoAe ground nearly tan mille 
around, net quite two mil* fo brtoA 
and a little 1ms fo miles fo length. 
When the crater is active the crust ot the 
lira flier melts irregularly and l.kf. ef 
fife appear, from which crackl radiate fo 
awry direction. In the fire likasfire fona- 

>, «4 pie* Sam 
by the effleon 

and have

he
to very short order. It is not unusual to 
find wild scrub cattle frightfully mutilated 
through being lost in this lira.

In Ao ascent of Manna Loa it is possible 
to keepto the more traversable lira almost 
to Ao summit. At intervals the stream 
ii interrupted by the difficult blocks, hut 
these difficult intervals are fortunately rare.

The lost Aoossod fret ol altitude tie 
entirely in block lira and are very difficult 
to pass. It is bitter chid ; eooh block of 
lira is as cold sa s block ol iron would be
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Diinfc Only Good fra. I.|
QUAIL AMD DIPLOMACY,

Yin Korop* Hatton* lorolfod ,1a Tfal, 
Oowtroversy.

That o game bird should be the «object 
ol diplomatic negotistiro between fin of 
the nations of Europe is ons of the cari
osities ot international coutovsrsy. The 
foots ora Ans: The European quail, or 
rather the quail that is found there in the 
spring, summer and autumn, is not an in
digene* bird hot s migrant. Northern 
Africa and Ae Nile Valley ore its Winter 
home, bat fo the spring it crosses the 
Moditerinoon en rente to Eiglond, Ire
land end Central Europe, from Hungary 
to SouA Russie, when it breeds, aad 
whence, when that tenelira is complete 
end the young folly grown, fo the lite aut
umn it returns to Africa. When in mig
ration fo the spring those quails are 
caught in nets, not 
hot on the Islands ot the 
the coast of the Pontine marshes and fo 
Sicily, were Aey wore sometimes netted 
to Ae past to Ae extent of 100,000 e day. 
The greatest catches were made on the 
Bosporus. Io the islands of, the Greek 
archipelago they ese cored end smoked, 
and a forge trade is carried on io them. 
Id Italy in former times Ae netting ot 
them was
were Aey that when fo flight during tho 
night they overtimed smell boats user the 
shore by alighting on their rails and rig
ging. Formerly, whon there wm only e 
demand for the birds for local consump
tion, no restrictive mess ores were employ
ed to prevent their capture; but now, 
through mesas ot rapid transportation, 
ill ot the markets of Ferope tad Grant 
Briton ire supported wiA Asm. They 
ore transported (Uvn in enter, and ere 
ftrft—od btfoco btif nM- 

The result oi this enormous netting ef 
the emientioff quails Is to reduce srsatir i

і
M-7 under Ae/seme exposure and the bonds 

are nombed by traohug Ae inhostible sur
roundings fo the hope of finding some at- 
listen ce for the painful climb. The sir at 
13,000 feet is so thfo Ast it hardly sup
porta tile. Here the mountain sickness 
comes to weaken the frame jest at the 
time when all the forera ore needed. 
Thera is no apparent incentive to put for A 
the tost reserve of strength, there is no 
goal fo sight, nothing hot * jigged wilder
ness of greet blocks in disorder. The 
taint slope of Ae mountain continues, as it 
hu boon from the very era, no more then 
an easy grade. It fo vain that the eye 
fixes a limit beyond which the enter must

0
;"‘IP ,IЙ5) -t .1:bled fo Pove.ty. ■

Cbailee Graham, the balled writer, died 
at Bellevue hospital, N,w York, s fort; 
night ago, penniless, leaving a widow aad 
five young children absolutely destitute. 
Graham wroth* author or “Two Ljttlo 
Girl* fo Bloc," hot, though the song wu 
ao immense success he received Ь**І» 
for it, soye Proeto, His "Picture That is 
Timed Toward Ae Wall ’ wu suer 
throughout Ae country, but his total fo- 
oomo from the song wu $500 rod 
that came fo small «ms. His publisher» 
deorad $26,000 pa the composition. 
Graham wWs .born fo Bute», 
land, 1863, and орім to A curie» 
85*3 H? .•e^.^.badth, g.^., 

Little Girls in Blue’ wu Ae first soaghe
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Maditarrsnean,
H Darias O’Mills, Financier and philan

thropist, started on his read to fortune 
wiA nothing but a good physique end a 
forgo dotarminstion. He is now worth 
$85,000,002, aad ha hu acquired that 
amount ot money by observing Aero roles:

Wetk develops oil Ao good than is fo a 
; idleness all Aa aril ; therefore work 

il you wool! bo good—sod soceeartul.
Sloop eight hears, work twelve, and pick 

your rsezeetioos wiA sn eye to their good

thin Aoss of ом of the very few Hawaii
ens competent to nerve u o guidé on thfo

! -

grim vanishes. Only here sud there fo it 
possible to find a few stunted spoors 
pocketed away in chinks rod or sanies 
where o taupoonlol ot levs dut has found

||»
5/

“K'f a reloge from the seurohiiig wind. The no doDu out of every fiw you 
run. It is oot «lone tho sure saving ot ,• : 
тому that oounta; it fo the ioteUeetual 
smdsMVnl discipline the saving^ habit au-

Bs humble, not terrifo or " 

nepoottol fo Ao preooMO

LPramirorrodbrnigAv.
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- Ml be he* ЄИИМ
«1ПІІЧІ 
psoture of

Ww, rede, 
to mode

e aemble e 
fellow. Ohl lew 
ewe bred esaatag.’

ÇrV ■ іthe )I

eU the Me StEiBewer, e petieetUnit, bet, Imh kerneb I
it шш lBj nUd.*e hee ho

to her triend, which 8b
u•whit 

it e
t CHAPTER IV.»*•te 4gotten to it & wrtbHey I Me theet ee tiethe"hMwOMhobSir Непу ee^ ofAeet Jaattaob my dead tethn'i ИГthe roeee, when a few* people an pooped Oofeeri тТеЬегм,eed. net be _____ » 8b Anthoey Nigel, the w '~\

myffrat belk
ieeh| my new______

_ whb real dewen, end 1 
ee wildly excited ee btapeeed 
gbite do.

Um~„ 
lately, and I

■ net в body, he deee net know how te add- 
raw lie. At beat, 1 think ee, еаШ he etya 
in a rrproaokfal tone—

‘Hew eeeld yen be eo creel aa to ay 
that yen pteiertid bei^ tot by yeetalt te 
baaing ta tor e eeeaaeion P Oh I worthy 
naweake of the heurtas Barbara Allaa.* dreto b

and Stt

fa a great
yen, and there will be 
when he dew threw 
Lowl—fawartfeaetl My date,* ie a a%ht- 
ly aeeeyad tree, ‘yea aaeteeier apply 

W any et aa (needs. My 
eeba; I паїв the beet at.

te ay 

ee|y аг-

■r-' of us. IMattie,
I ee«y te Mew her, bet

and net thing eed aeethw, wee

зяайііййг.е
aI hate beta edtated, and ha 

tired a teen te dev.
She has already planned ewt a

with the a
b1 гіипапаааві ferae, and we start to-night

It b ftwt that we era going a aw, 
and I aw bewildered, eechwted. taridad 
by the eerelty ef ay radia 

Aeet Janette mate Watte rary blwrely

I a good deal at Sar 
thtaktobtto ItI flab criasoe, but caaeot dank of anj- 

thieg to ay in reply ; the taafflarity of the 
tone bordera oe jeaalwei, te mj wind, 
added te the look with which it b

whhetyheteeebe.8bHary.wheb net 
bewte trail hbwellef the oppeeteahy at that I: wet; bet. eeaekew, leeeaet epeek efhee 

w treaty a Aeet Janetta wide af Whw
bmi7*- witk

•In the drat plow,
deeed,’ I reply, hariratiagfr, 1er I fad h
Staal'tS? to 5d 2. Штч üï: Mbÿb^b^

■Ra^r°^^^bt tough; ЕЙДИ'ЇГЖ'ЗІ?
•шоГмгоЗм ламп eSS; " nû-

he*** ba» ww aâe. At firet l parpoae- ці.qrita tree, and

fcS2Z5riBiSS5KM aaiK—'
and 8b Harry boa bleat Г We fight ear way to theM; “d ».?*«» eSphae, owph ,

leeahli; -het 8bHmy, eertr. Oh Aeet îwtwett trMtffâmwl'ewlSe. *

yaw 8b Harry ahewo eo anxiety te retam te 
ieaU- the drawing-room, eren afta the pretext 

ww hit ot retraobaeat is over.
He driaht aererel thee ef nheapww, 

and b tadmod to ridicule ayreStite 
here any, end I begin te weed* it we are 
te at hare all eight.

U than Ware anything obieotional in hb 
or epee* now, of wane I ooold 

eiesply get up and bare few; bet I here 
not that exawe. tor, elthoagta he oeetrirw 
te ooerey ie entry word end 
adetbw aa tad dtaiiw ay aeciety, yet he 
b cental to avoid giving aotaal offence. 

Hy reliât має m an iiweeienleil

-т adpeeplt.•Let awake yea eat at the braalong, deliberate

ben gives a

eeA‘Year giro a i 
we,’ be ays, after

Lpr «iff

Ihwinantion
look all

Praatly the dew ai 
Пек, end a gsarteaon
•Ah18bHarry,’ *eaye, withawel- 

■la. ‘Yon an a gnat patron at

' »Iaa aheoa
aware ef __„ „

ay band, and, befsn aoenring the 
a that hw afforded tea the pre

text tar tenohbg aa, contrives to

torto ablate і tar eu Melon theoeI aib •pone, plays, now, balls, 
». atagytbw.1 »intakeeel totheeprra—why—yea, el 

etayn joo like ; did yoa
« aloeef

in the hope of awing yen hen,* 
he replbe, looting at aw with a long,
‘ ■ store that dbqaitti at---------------

Iaaqateuaven 
of society, but it hardly ww 
ribfe that a gentleman coni 
htid^eyna^atgs ireljyaftrr he

РММЩУу 1
(ytatheebd 
apaotwle bttan at w the stage.

I taiga everything but the ohara oters in 
the opera.

I shudder w the fiend tempts » taunts

a5ГГ auy . eed nonet
eteae

half a doaw awn, evidently thete

I a party J*w'
1 watch ay hand away, a trifle too qui* 

ly, I aa afraid, but I tael boning with m- 
dig nation. It he b а eeaple ot 
ваг, give me country, that a all.

•I will not troubla you, thanks,’ I ay, 
idly ; •! aa aoooataaed to wait open ay- left 
wit, but ay finger» tremble » 
they will hardly perlera their ta*.

•Спої girV he weapon in ay oar, ‘why 
would you net rive aw ow glance of thon 
lovely eyes to night PI ww languishing lor 
a sight ot thsa. It ray be a long time ba
ton wo hew the lu* to bo alone together 
again. Taon they are, cowing ba*. That 
is the gey widow's laugh, (luck t tell aw 
when you take your walk in the 
—when can I aw you P’

•Ie the owe mad P1 | wonder, trembling 
ell over with rage and mortified pride.

The curtain row up again, and in fol
lowing Marguerite1» stage troubla I target 
ay own.

They an to be recalled 
than I ban anticipated.

At the next tall ot the curtain. Aunt Ja
nette ibee quickly to her toot, and bedding 
towards mo aye, hurriedly but kindly—

■You must excuse my leaving you again, 
Barbara. I met an old friend ot mine in 
the crush-room just now—Lady Carton— 
and baton we had time to exchange 
logs, we had to part. I promised t 
her outsidO during the next interval. Au 
revoir Г

■Stay P I whisper, hurriedly rising to my 
fwt. ’I will come with you------ ’

•Another time,’ she replies, in the tame 
low tone. *1 want you to took your very 
best before I bring you out. That drew’
—with a faint grimace—‘will not boar in
spection—is too outre tor my niece to bo 
wearing.’

I sink again into my seat, thoroughly 
miserable, and meet Sir Henry’s eyes fixed 
quizxically upon my vexed face.

•Again I will share your solitude, cruel 
Barbara,’ be murmurs in my ear.

And, casting a hurried look all around 
tor some way ot escape, I encounter anoth
er pair of 'eyes, fixed curiously upon my 
taco, with a different expression, however 
—prend, yet not repellent; haughty, with
out being seven.

•Lu* lever» us,’ whispers Sir Harry, as 
if he to imparting a piece of information 
whtoh is sun to please. ‘Rslae those glor
ious eyes to mine, and conies» that the 
tete-a-tete is as welcome to you as it b to 
myself ’

The last ocmer, the fourth 
name I have not yet caught, slowly pre
pares to follow the others.

If Lam to avoid a second hateful tete-a- 
tete with my tormentor, I must not delay.

There b no time to consider the modesty 
or the wisdom oi the action, but I rise to 
my feet, lay my hand upon the stranger's 
arm, and falter, hurriedly—

•Don’t go—please stay—that is----- '
In an instant he turns ba* again, picks 

up my fan, puts it into my hand, drops into 
the chair next the one I have seated myself 
in, and commences to talk in a low voice, 
with a faint drawl in its intonation that b 
rather pleas ■ to listen to ; at least, I thick 
so afterwards, hut when I first hee it, I art 
too agitated to notice anything or even fol
low what he says.

After the firet minute or two, I some
what regain my eelt-poesesriou, 
gather that he is talking ot Nice, 
el Paris, as if we had met there at soma 
previous time.

I also see that Sir Harry is thoroughly 
disconcerted by this new torn of events 
and gee# at us in angry doubt.

Apparently he is not quite sure 
we are old Irienda or nee, and be ta visibly 
impressed ty the repeat with whtoh ay un
known triend treat es me.
*1 tremble whan I think of my audadty, 
my boldness, in addtearing a perfect 
stranger, end apparently fliagiag myself 
at his heed ; ana yet I congratulate myself 
also—• whoever» be b, and whatever fault 
1 may afterwards discover Urn to possess 
he is a gentleman, and has earned ay un- 
dyag gratitude tarooaiag to my aaristanos
at the mpet eaebarrasriag i.................
ever beep ay lot to endure.

no•I Yet ay heart dances with secret jay 
us at Lady Careen’s belt, 

to am tor a danee, and a

■lahe лі 6et tael-if- Of in the ways 
to he pos

tage! _________
oev* that he has taken only awe.

Mr. (tartan. Oelebel Traherne, Bertie 
Daleeart, and Sir Harry Grasmere all 
coed ea* other quickly, and tor Hatty, in 

.atyehe

Mh Ida-Л , %
■in hb ease tor a taw am

by toy ~ -hew that tag toe
He paid «to

tetore, I to* myself entire- 
live only tor the

togMensuel
to have kali-a-deaan.

•I am net firing more than one to any- 
— ’ 1 reply, frigidly, teltiag myself that, 

moot have two with the onto pa 
I we* them with, certainly no 
shall have them.

Bertie Daleeart ghee men terrible *e* 
ta the interval altar hb dan*.

He proposes to ace, haplowe an te 
"^Ua trims* Ь*ПІІГ «ауггіпааі.

tien hy the qrrivri ot Sir Anthany te 
hb danoe, though I wonder hlittb 
aamhot

ГйїЖГЇЗі-

■ю in wcj morning wtiks.’
■I see it all,’ cries Aunt Janetta, unable 

to repress a sails, although aha else look- 
most annoyed. ‘He to* yen far my 
mail, or л new companion—the wretch 1 
~ are all alike, or with very taw ex
ceptions. My net introducing you, that 
Ugh dress—for it isn’t out at all, you 
know, and has чsleeves—at the Open, 
people—well, you saw tor yourself, uidn’t 
rou, В «bare, all the material is put in 

, however,sooner the traies; there isn’t 
the bodice.

•Yes; he little thought that you wore my 
niece—that you would tell mo everything. 
Ohl we will pay him out tor hb imperti
nence, but he will be the meet mortified

teg
"

bn$ .if I
ell

kôe viotnu»
I glory in hie Agonies At the eight of the 

Gross.
I weep with Marguerite in he mental 

(aguish, and when the curtain drops for e 
brief spier, and 1 am called he* to real 
late, I am very surprised te find in our box 

visitors—tsro other gentlemen besides 
8b Harry, who, by-the-iye, still honors me 
with no email share ot attention.

'W«UP wriohno Aunt Janette with » 
lough, at I turn towards h» at the toll ol 
the curtail, after the firet «et. 'I do not 
think it possible tor anyone to enter into a 
thing as you have dene, Barbara; your 
tow was a perfect study—your lips were 
parted—you hardly drew your breath Have 

Faust baton, child F"

l Hethat to
But aa і

% getl
I

netті I have noticed Sir Antnoay Nigel peat 
in and out el the supper-room upon several

required tor11 conversation he hue overheard.
He b vary ribat, but at bathe awake* 

Me reverie, and, etreogefyeaeagh, touokee
■P* the subject of my own reflections.

•Do you knew,’ ko observas, ‘that yoa 
ere the only girl I have ever known who 
o* suit betaatt to my mood. Some «an 
talk well and brilliantly, others can to 
silent, bet ee tow—ee very tow—people 
een to both at the right time.’

•Ilb not difficult to be silent,’ I reply, 
pbuaed at hb praise; 'bat it a difftoril to 
talk‘hriUtaatly.’ That, I om alroid, does 
net apply to am.*

•You never boro me,’ tomys, quietly.
oentaiyonw especially—ore 

rnaipid. You mem to unite the be*

If tor an ice,
I do not am Mm glance in my direction, 

greatly surprised when he 
comes up tease alter awhile, and remarks 
in в lanqmd, indifférant tone—

•I tin* I heard Mrs. Daahwood inquire 
tor Mbs Comtaeine a short time back; inKies*" «■*>"•-***»•■

I ТЬа.

ill,& m
■ ."Asiwhen to finds eut hb mistake. Take my 

advice, don't appear te reoegnim Mm next 
time yon meet. 1 will introduce yon 
formally. There 1 can that be hali-psct 
twelve that b striking f Hew very lam we 
are. We must rush off at once, or wo 
shall find Madame Oerise tumble to see eo.’

whicgreet- 
to moot It

you neve 
•Oh no,’ I reply eageriy. *1 have 

never hetn inside a theater, you know. Is 
it—mu is be—til unreal—ft is so very 
very bmutilulP’
■ Sbt laughs again srith hearty enjoyment ; 
then, estening right ot another biend, who 
b joet entering the stalls, she waves her 
fan to him, smiles and nods ; alter a very 
slight bsritotioo, ho turns back again and 
in an otter minute or so ho, too, enters oar

taking cere of Mbs Courtsemo,’ 
puts in 8b Harry, with a scowl at the in
terruption, ‘and will conduct tor to he 
aurt m the courte ot u taw minute».’

I meat Sb Anthony’» eyes for a mo
ment, and they almost

•I ikelM' ; VI ol th
à 8 Fir wwl

■
i*aU-'CHAPTER Ш.

•Do not run away. Behan ; I want to 
introduce you to everyone—Colonel Tra
herne, Bertie Dalcouit, Lady Hmelmere, 
the Dowager Ou chess of Surrey.’

One after another stretches forth a kind
ly hand and makes soma remark as we 
become acquainted, after the maun» laid 
down by Mrs. Grundy, then passes on 
into the already crowded room.

The duchess bn handsome, elderly lady, 
with quantities oi snow-white hair, dressed 
in a vary becoming lesbian, in nooil at 
the bock ol her hell, and a dainty little 
lace eep. hardly larger than atpetterffy, 
at the top.

Her gown it oi silver broonde, and tor 
diamonds are anpwo.

•8b Harry Grasmere my neioe. Miss 
Oonrtsoine—Miss Cour [seine, Sir Harry 
Groaaore.

A strange expression ores 
the words reset, hb ears, end be puts out 
hb land almost with the air of an old ac
quaintance.

Ha has oily just arrived as.I waa speak
ing to the Daotosa. and the toll nature of 
hb mistake the other eseb 
down upon him, us. With

time
ey»e(mі r SO'I answer by springing to my feet, and 

placing my hand upon hb arm.
•Oh, do take mo to Aunt Janette l’lery 

eagerly, *1 too want to oeo tor.’ 8b 
Harry, yon need not hurry, Sir Anthony 
will take me to tor,’ end so glad 1 eat to 
омаре from ay tote companion, that I 
positively teg ay present escort’s MM 
my anxiety to got away:

•Імам glad she timbered 
1-му, with e slab of retiri, as we рам ont 
ol earshot, ‘end I am an* obliged to yon 
fortatohirg mo ; I waa so tired of sitting 
there. I thought sto hod forgotten 
altogether.’

•Why do you allowyoursrit to bo victim
ised Г Why didn’t you a* 8b Harry 
Gramaore to toko yon be* lo the draw-

did scores of times ГI reply, 
fully, -or I tried to; but to Wouldn’t » 
to couldn’t understand. Be talked eo 
fast about eseiything, to complained of 
the tout ot the room, and reminded me 
howtoiot it had aaada me earitorin the 
evening.

•Than besides, I know no see tore. T 
—very shametooedly—‘that is, I .'have 
sever been at a party like this before. I 
tael ee—m aky and embairaeed in the 
presence ot so many strangers. I any get 
to society in time, hm’—rather vehemently 
-•I shell nevnlito te.’ \ V

My Aunt b surrounded by a citait of 
friends upon wo return to Mr presence 
but sto gractoosiy beckons as to salt our
selves in tor vicinity, which we—or rather Tbtefie.. i.TTj •

I myself the oeotre figure of 
the group, ooeapWd meetly of men ot oU

You don’t want an untried something even sasm Jesdous if I spe* more to one 
that issy help y ou. Yoa want Dr. Fowler's than another, they, ere so tenacious in re- 
Kxtmct of wad Strawberry, which rosy tab in* u noer a position is possible ta mi ooa koowrs will positively cure Crumps and that even Sb Henry ~ ^

Л X ’ i Го toroe ,WV «• “7 ridewhen ha returns to,1 Л 1 ndooeortwoondyoo the dieting room ; eed so to remains m
У Ш та.»!гі .ulkyrifeno.atawyMd.n^y, torowb,

P ^qriiïS^kta^TSî
îti^e5,i*affoa3w,»S2,^tt'r

m____W XZS&tfS* . ‘МутаьАаа.’ *a«rim,Jyo. rin

toms' minnooenoe ri the weeds with the toot of 
ом wed to t society tile. Is it really true 
what I unintentionslly overheard van say 
to-night, that this b your firet toll F’

•їм,’I reply; ‘quite true.’
So, be waa behind a

adhc:ЇЇg ' MaiK' box.
chore•We have |ust room tor you,’ aho says, 

gaily. ‘What a long time rince I have 
see where did you lait

Hod)mo longer than I 
thought; and I crimson all ever ot the 
knowledge that be overheard all ttat (eas
ed between Bert» Drioeurt and myoeil.

•I am abrid that I behaved disgracefully 
in not making my presence known sooner,’ 

although in justice to my. 
aoU, I mart auy that 1 did try to do to 
several times; only, yoa were both too 
«■«rweed to notice me; then-wril’-ia 
an abrupt tone-your words, your senti
ments about love and marriage riveted mo 
to the spot—1 ootid not feu myself a- 
way. Instead of the speech of a debutante 
receiving h» first offer bom a max of 
wealth and є

1 Let did Ml Tseen • lliarm in
of hb

- ‘In Venice at the carnival,’ he replies, 
promptly.

•An ! to be sure, so it was ; and, before 
that, in Paria.’

•Wouldn’t yon like a stroll rouncF’ sug
gests 8b Hairy ; and the replies that the 
would, vary maob, but looks hesitatingly
at mo.

•Bubon, you have au* a bad cold, and 
the crush-room b to draughty.’

I flu* soviet m I hastily beg to bo left 
behind ; tor in ten*. 1 have no cold at all, 
and iastinot telle me that she is oahamo i 
of my country-maoo diem.

•Lit mo remain end keep her in count 
enanoe, than,’ putt in Sir Harry, coolly, 
•whilst you take a turn, and then Colonel 
Treherne shell "reliet guard,' and take my 
place during the next interval.’
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Always- relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext of Wild 
Strawberry.

A

TREST*
Corset 1
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\
To save your money, by getting mere tor It, 
ask your dealer In medicine to show you the 
new jo cent else bottle of JoBwsoir's Arn

aud then 
ol Romeі IS M& &: Luiimbnt. -it contains over three

.- ;■■ AS mach ae the old as cent style, which 
U a. great aaring to those who use this valu- 
atna family medicine. The superior quality 
of this old Anodyne has never been equaled.
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but htapreter ot whtt mû U ud whrt “d the txwteooe ol oeil, ud Ще mty he I "« by do meut the lout in the Kingdom Un‘ted 8,*tM- Ht wu to tged mu,— tlmihouu. The London!
mu need., hit mo oi the я^кі^і. it thtt I prodtohlr ooonpied ta obetreing how ^ Hueu. They lapply the Bit of the «^‘tyou yurt,—ud lofl.red to much l ttriont tranklo uuege м 
which oorretpondt to the dirtae intention. I God it eetret work in turning eeil into I tr*et dtb.- They likewise people the I *nle tte gout thet he oould not itud lor ofBdili.

It tagtata Irom thbitatomut of the eue «ud, or drawing out of Emitted eeil I Hueonly City. Thu God’* lore hot I “7 ïre*t leB8fh of time. Hit ipeeohe. Tht infirmary nurse., thru in number,
that Jetut reomroited the binding tuthority tud which, w tsr u we ou see, would cUn«*i “w onto oi the toil oi the eorth **” e^dlN*7 md to the oueutira hod dom.nded • « peril e sitting room ud
ot the Fourth fVi»»...w Ho did not not> but lu tho eefl, hew oom*into being. “‘,01 blumng ; ud tgrioulture is the b7 * oolleigue. the dolig ht ot Sunday dinner therein, ud
work upon the Sabbath. Lab toll* u that The beautiful, 'symbolical narra tire in «У»Ьо1 ot u imagined Golden Age. «raat work in the contention wu I the matron hid .ought to humble thorn by
when June Tinted Nisireth for tho drat IFe =•" ШІ it u illuttration drawn, pw In bradiu the trait, grew without toil; I “« ,etuin« ol the quoation ot the amoun sending the cook to enjoy her Sunday din- 
time after hi. bipttau, ho went into the bap., turn that lofttart region ot purely I ud mu tall. In the South Sou the fruit. ” ”pre,“fltioB *° b* в1™10 *)>« m»Um ner in their company. The brawny cook 
synagogue on the Sabbath day, 'u hi. ви kumu faculty, tho poetic imagtaatiu, but Iго* without toil і that i. the most eeriout *»tM. They wore tpprehonure that it described what oooured u follow, i 
tom wu.’ That had been hi. habit, ud he I nforoed and interpreted by the quit of I difficulty in attempting to тім, oisiliae “Piwutatiu in both Houw of Congru. ‘Well, IN urea Blank she comedown and 
adhered to it. Tho «et-Kf.a si ways fund Qod- For hi. tin Adam is condemned to “d ChrUtiani.e the inhabituta ol thou "bould “ m proportion to population, got intide the door. -Four соте» Г tiw

’ him in the nnaaoeut. Ho wu a rteular HU the ground in the sweat ol hi. brow, lowfy itiand*. In the redeemed and to-be thtir mteruto, It not thtir libeitiu, would **У*- 'FourP Who's the fourth P‘ -Mo,'

- stL&iitaertst “He did not draw uu away from them nor *ro to make Us toti painful. At tart beta t””” *»d Mary urrew, with watchful- nu“^r*d ,heB “ iuhabitint.. Here cook drew a longbraethTtL. con-
did ho abeeot himutt. There i. no record to rort in the dut from wUch he tfnng. »•", feu and dieappotatmut ; ud in the Tbe h,ier on the other hud, tinned : -If it hadn’t V been Sunday,
of hi. erer hating offered uy ucriflou in Tbi* I» the dread punishment of hi. dh- whotauma toll, mu become, wholesome, ””d- “ «tate had u «quai rote in 1 ;bould( have 1st her haw it
the Temple, nor of hie enoouragtag others obedience—the curee upon humu nature. I P**t patiut and Wrong. eStute, that thtir money would be In
to do n j but the synagogue he fnquuted B"‘ oburve. It 1. out of this earliest Bet what applta. prinwrUy to the culture ~7 “P"ded- The «elution of the prob- 
with careful regularity. Wo can imagine ouu that the graw of God elicit, the I 0< Hw ground tppliei also to work of all llm—” difflmlty came near breaking up 
how Mrely ho mut have been triad by *ra»tort earthly Muting oi mu. From bind., and to the weal of the brow which th* «onwntion—oame from Franklin, who 
muy a service, eqwdally during those I the beginning, and to this day, it is in till-1 *• *b* ‘<ran« °r Adam.’ Surely God hu I •"**“t«d that the repreunation in the 
years in Naureth when be wu debarred *4 the reluctant earth that the healthiert ,<tmed hi. cum to good, for toil is the lower “oa** uhould ho in proportion to 
from «peeking. But the divine authority ““hood i. born, and it on the .oil, ta I chief blowing that he hu awarded u in PeP"rtton, but in the Senate each state 
of the Sabbath wu all the time freely re. Now contact with it, that womanhood Ithi* Ule- ‘Blw«d i. the mu who hu *b®B,d h47® “ «4м1 “‘•• “d‘bat money 
cognised and heartily respected, not only bear, the wed which bruises tin urpuf. lo“d hu work,’ wu Culylo's beatitude. b™ *®nld to ,be I*wer Ьоои!
w a day of rut, but u a day ot worahip. head. The wiu mu art. nothing of this world, ^riti4f of thi. .tuko ot political
Be remembered it. to keep tt holy. o h.o» hesbudmu. o twice .nd shm. Ht». I but that he may be well ud coututly K“BjJ^8,1G,.I^h'r’ ,lh* ,u,hor °‘

It I. equally dear that be regarded the „ Uew ike .ми. or tut. «.і i e-Plo7ed to “> ™*7 have long hours of toil J6* *** B»ti)*“ln FrankUn, pronounow
wU-coutrtutadgurdtauof tiTsabbath Tà ь. relilT*d ЬГ -bort houra of^anduebrok- orrangsm.nt -on. ti the met fund,
u its grutest foe. Tneymad.lt u in-LЛ” УІЧИ “‘b« <Л Augutu. „ .lumber.. Thrt we wut leisure, life -entai prindplw ol our Coutitution.’
tolerable burden to the people. They ”T* without "work u euy competence, that ‘Without it,’he add., -there would be
made it a gloomy prison, notthe Ile*7‘ '*■* *" the 1“d, butin Uw the goal ot desire, is the delu- “° lederl1 Uniu. It bu never been
roomy palace of heKtagi lut u they I 07 0,,°" °” d*r‘ h*"8** bwl,h’ 1“ ef Satan, a delation by which he is ob“«,d- •=< - •« humu probability 
ouTwtadrt. house ef pnyw into a dJ 1ÜT5 ** ****ttî ^ oontiutly leading muy of u utray. He «Т""Ш be so long u wo retain the

°f “* “ty ud of thf «“on depud, are I tempted u ud we feU, and toil wu givu “-bUaoe of a republic.’
www^— I us u our nunishment : but God turned the I Afler ths Constitution had jî be en en- 

toil into a redemptive Muting і straightway «rowed, it wu doubtful whether all the 
the devil tried te put u out of heart with ■евЬ”1 *b» ouvutioo would .Ign it. 
toil, and to lure a. back to idleness in I Franklin wrote a happy speech, penetrated 
which wo should tall again. What you ”** humor ud persuasiveness, ud his 
•bould pray for, what, to be undid, mut <*>“«•«« read it .o the convention.

I He admitted that the Coutitution did

tang fenew,9
k. It weanatu m.

wtt ».
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■*ilMay I hue the rte
Lu* week we

wIn Mh rehtiau to

■7 ■ihemmed with teal àewose, and 1 am tadtag 
u wildly «aemed u n is poeesble tor uy 
girt te de.

1 have 
lately,eadl

1
the

the* I
amt; bat. eemahew, I eneet apeak ef htae
u treaty to Asm* Jaaettau 1 do of ortu ad

A
tarwbsehl am 
tar oar

eperee, plan, гасає, balte,
u.rt anytime.

abtau mal- 

aae-
the

nutodtar 
the taart 
U others

u bo 5І
oBerttoi 
do. _

To* ay heart daaou with eoeret jiy 
whmtameeeu at Lady Curtaa’s ball, 

mo 1er a daaoa, ul a bitter tael- 
aff ol dkii>Dotat»«Bt міме MwhMldkw

that hà hu tabu oatyoae.
Mr. Certu. Colonel Treharae, Bertie 

Daloeart, and Sir Harry Qremuiwo all eao> 
oaed each other quickly, ud Ssr Hatty, la 
htawaml"
to have half-a-doxen.

-Iamaotgmag
one,’ 1 :

ate

і I' >M
X

.uyehe

3one to «Mv 
reply, frigidly, telling myeelf that, 
et have two with too only partner 
them with, eertaiaty no

if I
I
rtall have thorn.

Bertie DiJooart givu me a terrible rteck 
ta the interval attar hi. daeoe.

He propeeu to mo, imploras am to mar. 
ry him, aad will hardly ace.pt my return!.
i.— ~t....s t——Уіттіміїт r~ri~ 

tiu by the arrival ot Sir Aathaay to mrtn 
hie danoe, though I wonder alittle 
maoh ol our ooovenatioa ho hu overheard.

He i. very tileat, but at tart he awaku 
kta ravarte, aad, rtnagoiy eaeuh, toacku 
upon the ubjooc at my own reflections.

-Do you know,’ ho e bourru, ‘that ум 
au the only girl I have ever known who 
ou uit hersait to my mood. Some ou 
talk well aad brilliantly, others ou bo 
“lent, but so lew—u very tew—people 
ou bo both at the right time.'

•It is not difficult to bo «tient,’ I reply, 
pleased at hispraiu; ‘but H i. difficult to 
talk ‘brilliantly.’ Thtt, I am afraid, dose 
art apply tome.'

‘Toonever bourne,’ heuys, quietly. 
‘Moot girls—oonntry ми бере dally 
u intipid. Too seem to utute the fresh 
muoosnos ot the wood, with the tact of 
ом usd to a sodety Isle. Ь it really true 
whrt I unintentionally overboard you uy 
to-night, that thi. ie you BretbaUf’

‘Yu,’I reply ; ‘quite tru.’
So, be wu behind me longer than I 

thought; and I crimson all over at the 
knowledge that be overheard all thrt pern
od between Bertie Daloourt ud myeelf.

•I am afraid thrt I behaved disgracefully 
ta not making my римам known мою,’ 
be continue; -althoughin jurtioe to my. 
-U, I mart му that 1 did try to dole 
Mural frmu; only, you wera both too 
ugroued to notice mo; then-woU’-in 
u abrupt tone-you word., you «inti
ment. about love and marriage riveted mo 
to the «pot—1 could art tou myself a- 
way. Iutoadot tho raoeoh of a debutante 
receiving her first offer from a man ol 
wealth ud petition, it seemed to bo u 
angel replying in her gui*. Always keep 
to you resolution, do not tall away and
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lutber it Sea.

Charles Summer, {the distinguished 
United Statu seutor, had little sense of 
humor and wt. not at homo in the smaU 
cut-and-thrust rtirmi.hu of general 
■ociety. At an official baU in Washington 
he nmarked to a young ladylwho stood 
beside him.—

‘We ara fortunate'in having these ріам. 
for studiog here. We shall me the first 
enteranoe into Wuhiogton society of the 
new English ud Franck Ministers.

Theyoug lady replied :J-I sm glad to 
to bear it ; I like to see lions break the ім.’

The senator remained silent for a few
minuta., but presently slid : Miss___ in
the oonntry where lions live there, is no

ÿ
.

1 ' I

do. Nerar be persuaded into a 
de convenance ; art, decide for 
Daloourt wu quite right; you are very 
pretty-too pretty, I am afraid, ud yet 
ru Mom M sadifreranti so uneonsciona of 
it. Thet i. you greatest charm, you

marriage
yourself. $f:

’Ш
ol thieves. The abusu were not attack in 
detail. They grew out ot a common root, 
udthatrootJ.su tore up with rutMeu 
yet loving hands. He made the Sabbath a 
day of life ud liberty. It wu, in Ms 
vtaw.-God’. day with mu. ud mu’, day 
with God. tho day of the Father with Mel . 
children, when all ceremonial regulations | 
wereu 
man. net

Save Your 
MONEY.

1 REIGN
AND SHINE?>

PACKARD’S■malty people do pray for, is thet you may
have work, a Ufa filled with strenuous toil, I “°* —tisfy Mm—ho had advocated a 
oppurtunltlu of "yi»g the faoultiu wMoh in wMoh the exsoutive authority
God hu givu ум. «bould be ratted;' that the legislature

The Meeting oi this world it not rest, lbould °°n,iK only of on. houe, ud that 
but week. the President shodM receive no salary.

Buf although It was not as he would have 
had It, ho would sign it ; for it wu bettor 
than the old Artiolu oi Confederation, 
aad отав a new convention (would not 
make a more Mttalaotory ou.

Thu he added that hejwat old enough 
to doubt the talalUbllily ot his own judg- 
nseet, and to boxera that others might be 
right occasionally M well as Maueli.

-There wu a Fraeoh lady,’ he said, -who 
in a dispute with her aistsr, remarked, *1 
du’s know how it happens, stator, bull 
“-•J^fcnnbedy but mysoli that is tiny.

5,-tisS.irr^Sx L

à*’To save your money, by getting mete tor It, 
Mk your dealer is mediclse to show you the 
hew 50 cent else bottle of Johnson's Amo- 
dvms Ідмшвкт. -It contain* over three 
Woes M mnch as the old as cent style, which 
Is a. great saving to those who use this valu
able family medicine. The superior quality 
ol this old Anodyne has never been equaled.

rbnenoe. It w»s made for
k* oburvumta'iAMgbud'suNl duty, | 

it» mnlntsnsnos a serious aad SHOE DRESSINGob-

dsfc.sïnvjn s
suffer in on.’. Inheritance. It lathe badge 
of out freedom, of his dirtae «intitip 
But hswss not. mads tar it, aad therefore 

• w bard ud last regulations ou bo laid 
dawn far its obaarvuM. Jesus leveled 
the whole elaborate rabbiMoal structure; 
end be reared nothing in its price. He

ЯКїйїйійЕїг
вямгЯьаеіиі??

щ . тпюя*-

IS ««WHIMS ДО THS MIMS or 
матим wnaaiRVATivM r

<4#ti M “BeerlBg o Pitcher as Water."
For aught that appui» in the narrative, 

the mu wham Jeeus thus described and 
identified ta the dieolptas u thtir gaide to 
the, plsoe whin they won to «Ьигта the 
Pam ewe, wu totally uuueiou of the 

, purpoM wMohho wMthumade to mm. 
He Mrtto to have ban » mere servant, 
aet -the good nun of tbe bouM,’ u sag 
ewkd IF 
little book,

hvînfrlo —A SL. to. — — -— » < a

semeble eervut enteredT11

end<M am
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hHeadache, Biliousness,

» 
■V'. >

OCEAN MABI. > >d
,

! 4 ЖАІСЄГ OJT ТИЖ ШЯА WOM 
ЯШЛЯТ 0Ж А РІВЛТВ.

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,мтс«аППІ.іт«

Grew Iron Br 
kMdud Her
Free Firsts* tilk. ______
la tie village bar,in* groin d-at Henel- 

ker, N H., be та standing among 
a dtata debt ol like design e mill date 
•tone, whose ІВЮГІрНоо, ill 
tie otbtn, ia BO manner roggerta tart *e 
rt*T dtbeoaeto wheie memory it wai 
art wee diffirant bom the ordtoarr affaira 
Of the blinde pioneer.

It le the pin of Ootea Maty. It was 
yean aad yean ago that the baby maeot 
wea the private's tout.

Previous to 1780, tie year to which the 
principal neats of this narratiee occurred 
■any families of Scotch peasantry craned 
the Nerth Channel and found for a time 
homes to the larger towns or oa or near 
the wait of Inland. Thus Londonderry 
became the residence of a large number 
of Scotch yeomanry.

Ia these old times of alow ship, and 
many perils of the see, it was; a far cry 
from Londonderry ip Ireland to London, 
deny to the granite State : still Scotland 
and the Em raid Isle had already sent 
sturdy pioneer» to the new world, on the 
Merrtoaac.
, Tradition, often the truer part of hiatory 
Ms failed to save from oblieion the 
ef the ihlp which sailed from Londonderry 
far Boston in July, 1780, but she is said to 
have been in many respects vastly super
ior to others of 1er elate to those times.

At any rate, long before she dropped 
anchor off the pictureaque oeaat, many well 
to-do families had prepared for the long 
voyage, Ol those who Irom the deck of 
the departing ship watched [the green 
shores ol Ireland fade Irom view a large 
proportion were not only strong of, limb, 
but thrifty and provident.

Out through Lough Foye, past Irtish- 
Owen Bead and far beyond Giant’s Cause
way, with favoring winds, sailed the fated 
ship.

Among the passengers were James 
Wilson end hit young wife. A year before 
Wilton married Elisabeth Fulton, and 
they were on their way to Londonderry,
N. H., where land bad teen laid out to 
Jamee Wilson as one of the grantees of 
that town.

In the small valley settlement to which 
Wilson and his wife were travelling were 
friends under whose hands profitable 
harvest were sure, and a generation was 
springing up whose itfluenoe was to be 
felt long years after. ■

Concerning the eerlier part of the voyage 
of the emigrant ship tradition is nearly 
silent, all hough certain fragmentary ac
counts hint of a protracted calm and fol
lowing storm of such violates that the 
vessel was driven Irom her course. How-

Sneads
Wi del Deo. 18ofІІівІжтоумПмтвеmaniedto mudtpагогаГftom JndeXtrff, Jüdf

rtrtto“*'T^r*ht?Wtoi,,»«"iîf.M ІІк*'Г “ DOt’ '*• discarded shell, in I Qgtl 
pirate’s silk. № b* • “khke form, up on the aand on the Г I _ 1

Hood's Pm. igjgraawg§ЩН™
«‘-dbyrtf mrttoto.dMlm fhr. Го!*“ь!Г гГо^^Гн^шк“' conditi,». Л» dücrtdod stall.

There on a sligh'ly bill, Robert built the “ » help to fishermen who are hunting 
houee which in bis day was far and away «™b»r because it ahows where a crab may
.touîTa,OBOd’ “d WMkfi*h' whioh — - 

and intelligent strength ol character.
Bern Ocean Mary lived many years 

and died to 18И at the age ol 94 Her 
d?1? » «he Center burying grouno, 
about half way down the middle walk, a 
bowshot distant hoe the railroad station.
The curious visitor may if he choose read 
the inscription on the slate :

•to memory ef Widow Maty Wallace, 
who died Feb. 18. A. D„ 1814, in the 
nine th-fOurf b year o’ her age.’

The Uke ness tradition baa left of Ocean 
“"7“ ihl‘ • women aymmefrieally 
with light bur, bine eyes and flarid com- 
Pleurons, together with a touch of the 
aristocracy of nature and a fine repose of 
manner to her energetic, determined and 
kindly ways.

The house is four miles from Hennikor 
uffljfs *°d about the same distance from 
Hillsboro. The visitor, it he have ri J 
lor the picturesque, though he regret the 
decoy that has overtaken the old manse, 
can but be charmed by the beauty of the 
landscape in the midst ol which it ia set.

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
beet medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
then Ills. Is found In

w AREGuorr
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Une a 
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•No.’
The pirate went to the cabin door and 

commanded that no man stir until further 
orders. Then, returning, to went dose to 
the berth where the woman lay, and 
•aid gently, ‘It I may name that baby, 
baby, that little girl, I will unbind your 
men and leave your ship unharmed ; may I 
name the girl P'

•Tea.’
Then the rough old robber came 

still and lock up the tiny, unresisting hand 
of the baby ’Mary.’ was the name the 
woman, heard him apeak. There 
other words, but spoken so low she could 
not hear. Oalyhit Maker and his own 
heart knew; but when the child drew its 
hand away the mother saw a tear on the 
pink fingers.

There have been other knights than 
Bayard.

Here was one.
As good as hifword, the pirate captain 

ordered all captives unbound, and goods 
and valuables restored to the places from 
whioh they had been taken ; then with hie 
crew he left his ship and pulled to his 
eel. But the emigrant ship bad scarcely 
got under way when a new alarm came to 
them. The private was returning.

It they were dismayed at hi/ appearance 
they were surprised to see him 
board alone and go directly below to the 
cabin. There we lock from a parcel a 
piece ol hrocadee rilk ol marvellous fine- 
mss ol texture and beauty ol design, 
at a little distance the effect of the pattern 
is aa ot a plaid combining in wonderfully 
harmonized tones nameless hues of red and 
green, softened with lines of what evident
ly was once white.

Time has perhaps, somewhat mellowed 
its color tone, but the richness ol its qual
ity is aa the richness of pearls.

•Let Mary wear this on her wedding 
day,’ the pirate said, as he lay the silk 
on the berth.

The pirate left the ship and was seen no 
In the fulness ot time the emigrant 

ship reached Boston without further in
cident There James Wilson died 
alter landing. Eli* ibeth Wilson, with 
Msry, soon alter went to live in London- 
derry, where friends were waiting lor them.

Here the widow married Jamea Clark, 
great-great-grandparent of Horace Greeley

;

k sh.ro to shallow water to t^d, hunt op I і^гіГг ^ *

• teiiiiv-

When the orab first sheds its shell it is I tnmaon be maistly a native o’l.’** 
perfectly helpless. It* new sh H is it yet
so sett that it is no protection to it and no І *жвтятяіе шяят.
support; the crab cannot even stand up. *V»-0*«wtas Experience, ar e seen jVree 
The shell hardens rapidly, and it may be ітпеЄео*дііеве« Himself,
that by the tune of the next tofi tide the ‘r°* know my brother Ikey, <f course Г 
crab will be able to move about and de- ,**d the man who was treating a couple of 
fend itself; but foretime after it -Hdr it lriende to a boat ride to .Coney Island, 
is helpless ‘Ikey and I have been partners to business

Then is whan the minnow gels tbs crab. ,or teel" years. H* torn always stack to 'ЗЯІ
The crab may havs been toft by the raced- fhedesk, while I have done the travelling. na*
tog tide above the edge of the water. ae7 h*d “ idea that New To* ееаИаЧ 
When the incoming tide bas again covered I mn * day without him. He also thought 
the orab and surrounded it with water to k™*11 «he cutest, smartest man to the big 
lbs depth of an inch dr two the minnows Itown. Other New Yorkers Who
may discover i’, and they come swim- gotten miles out of town have the _____

ming slosg through the shallow water idea. Things happened to me on the read 
to attack it. Sometimes a fisherman now and then, and I told Ikey about ’em 
discovered a soft crab by the splashing that I but I ntver oould get him to believe that 
the minnows kiok up around it. It undia- there was a man outside of Gotham who 
torbed the miMowe swarming around the know enough to rake to a poker not with a 
helpless crab kill and eat it. But some- straioht i„ w. k. л . , ,
times another blue orab will appear and ...i . . b.bd; ,ew
bra* up the minnow’s feast. This is a *®° 1 hort‘ *nd Иму had to go out or
bine orab that has not shed its shell, but loM custoasers. When he finally oonolud- 
has its armor on. It comes stalking in i ed to go, ns went with his hat oa he ear

Gsup "d • p0*e,to' 0( 60
and dispersing the rest. I wsl Ptsparad to d sale everybody.

The blue crab is a cinnibal ; it will eat * ‘^‘У’’ **7» I, as he was randy to go,
■to own kink. It wh1 n the orab comes up ’look a little oat for gum games. Ton’ll 
there is any of the soit crab left, the new run across chap» who know 0 crowbar from 
corner will very likely est that first, with L olock . erownar from ,
one otow holding on mesnwhito in it* other ,
the wiggling minnow which it has seized ' **7' Ikey as he picked up hie
at the cutset, keeping that to top off with. | firiP and started off with a smile el

tempt on I is lace.
It™. W“,r* “•■““«•о- ’Well, l’« nearly dead of toughing over
It may seem a novel idea that a man owes his adventures. He got off at Albany and 

b.s being to the place where he happens to was lugging his grip uptown, when a boy 
have made his growth as well as to the plaoe | steps up and says s 7
where he was lorn, but such was the view 
ol e Scotch witness.

‘Are you a native of teis parish F' asked
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.k When the Grab Gets the Bl’onow end When 
the Minnow Gets tbe Grab.

The bine fcrsb is a pretty bur hAod At 
catching fish. It will lie in shallow

: ves-m li Hi
;

йг»
water

motionless, with its pincer claws extended 
and pincers open, wailing tor a chanoe to 
nip a minnow. It one, coming swimming 
along through the water, should happen to 
piss between those open jiws, suddenly 
the jaws close and that is the tost of the 
minnow. But the blue orab can do better 
than tills ; sometimes it will hold motion
less in one daw a shred ot ecmethmg on 
which it has hr en feeding as a bait for 
minnows, holding at the same time its 
other big claw, with the pincer open,, 
waiting. The minnows come up, charg
ing for the tood held in the closed claw ; 
but there are likely to be enough of them 
to spread, and they may осте from various 
directions, so that more than likely one 
will come within tte waiting pincers of the 
opposite daw, and when one does the pro
ceedings are closed for the time being.

But sometimes the minnows get the blue 
orab ; as ttey may do wben the crab is 
shedding. The crab knows when that 
time is coming, and then it mikes for a 
place wbeie it can shed its shell and stay [ 
in safety until its new shell is sufficiently 
hard to protect it. The crab comes in noo
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■ ‘Hello, Senator I Glad to see you. 1'U 

oany dirt grip along and make no charge.’

sully, yer honor, was the reply. was hung up lor two days until the polies 
І твар, were you born m this parish r found it. At Rochester, as he was stand- 

•No, yer honor, I wrasna born in this ing around the station, a stranger fell 
parub, but 1 m maistly a native for a’ that, .gainst him, and said •
I su^.“nou mranWp’e.rt5°.h.,,*r:^d,ild’ * P“d°” b-Є ain’t you the man

"No sir ; I’m hire just about tax year *Ь° *' tf°ie8 to build the Panama Canal P’
* ‘l’m thinking of it.’ says Ikey, sober as 

» judge, but three minutes later he finds 
bit watch gone.

‘In Buffalo, as he came out of his hotel, 
a stranger asked him if he wasn’t the Gov
ernor, and then added : ‘Excuse me while 
I knock that fly off Г 

‘Ikey rather carried the idea that he was 
the governor, but the stranger had got hi. 
diamond pin. In Cleveland one ol our old 
customers set out lo make things pleasant 
for my brother, and after dinner said to 
him;
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j. v ever tb»t mey be, it ii re»eonably "certAin 

that the pAisage wea About onc-third ac
complished when events transpired [that 
made the vopage memorable in the lives 
of ell onboard.

One sultry evening the lookout saw on 
the horizon a sail standirg like a gray hor
izon a sail standing like a gray silhouette 
against the early rising moon All through 
thb hot summer night the strange crait 
wore nearer and rearer, and when morn
ing сіте her low hull could be seen like a 
black shadow under her full set of canvas.

The pirate was within gunshot of the em
igrant ship.

To fight or run away was not to bo 
the light of. The slow /hip had not a dez- 
en mutkvts They simply waite f. They 
had rot long to wait, for boats were soon 
tlonghidv. and swarming upon tho deck, 
tiie robbers fell lo work as men who knew 
how to plunder and kill. Crew and past- 
fltnger» were boi iH, and some were left 
lying wh- r.* they were captured, and .some 
rolled into corners, just as suited a momen- 
ary treak of the invaders.

None were killed. Valuables were 
gathered into parcels convenient to be * 
transferred to the pirate ship. The rob
ber Captain going below to search the 
officers’ quarters, threw open the after 
cabin door with a rough hand, but seeing 
a woman lying in the berth, stopped.

•Why are jou there P’ demanded the 
ruffian.

‘See.1 The terrified woman uncovered 
a bVy’s face.

Then the pirate drew near. *It it a 
boy or a girl P'

‘A girl.1
‘Have you named her P*
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і ‘Say, Ikey, wb’va got s new game out 
here, and maybe you’d like to take s baud 
in P L’a ca,led poker, and there’s

V -•tl

-I n great
chance to show your nerve by bluffing.’

•A new game ! .ay. ikey, a, he throws 
up hu bancs. ‘Whv.-wJve been pl.yiog 
poker in New York for the last 200 years* 

"And Ikey took a band in, and when the 
Buckeyes got through with him he was 
$70 ou# ol pocket. Getting along jo Tol
edo a man worked $25 out of him от a 
bogus check, and in Detroit he waa let in 
as a sure winner on a horse race and loat 
$35 more. That вате night a thief entered 
hia room and stole all hia clothes and he
^°/„Є.1ЄвЮ°„8=1 ГЕ way8*»

pick-pocket got bis last dollar, and he 
couldn t even pay car tare home tram tfce 
.station. It a n ton sobjact with Ikey, aod
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Excitement is often tbs cause of straogo 
telegrams, is well at Other strange mini» 
faatatiabs.
Amnnwhohadbranona of thepassaiwai. 
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leaves and stems of which 
pale green strangles

^SréEtrilsb^S
"7 hwa. No one alee I sharpen awhile gowi 
a little item legislation I In .pile of it.

St?«E*«* of yachts are were or lea. eapoMd.
“****** ** '«•bgtovmhu 

ft id All efloÉooe on those worn в the 
*4‘ A tightly tiled glove, buttoned 
I/ e* the wrist, is as

■HMumwwgiOTM,,,------

ROBINSON & CLEAVERFashion, іяШШШ® *т do no* herit-
K o-

tow el pink. 
irilhbh.es and BELFAST, IRELAND,*

•etol the
« » leet in a pointed-toed shoe, 

olj frail bold on Lee* fingers, broad pales an*

EÏSf-Г--
»ЛЙГ4ЙггВЯГ-/._____— e«^r^,rin. tow ol a "eau firc-sticked Dnohsas Isas irg glares as now worn, and a snede

А ÜMLffi “°* <»m«d and is wry mnoh esed in the glove, drawn smooth!, np just over the

?гагй£жкйа ■darrt!sis*“*£. -* •Æï^rr.i.’sïïur
-'"Afrrsr?-'1’

ttuta'ft*. ÎL, promtornt^but 
tna^tnenaiplega.^amoats a very small I ward. In amoot* or two fi.nnoes will «she has. plump white nockshe
figw. anwng t^ ^e™'"‘e''' *n^lbe joevitab,, bave got as high as the hip., for no jewels at all uolemshe fare chains of 
у,- uo. ■' .* ***** b, man, aids the, are climbing. For in- pearls well worth the showing. An

T-T»*** «“t-tow to .“«to etonee. • White «tin .kirt hu a deep tall. tog toilet and eqmoi.ll, . 
епм dt L *,nd ,Uk “d T,1,no® ,rem the knew and the frill, of the drew is earil, overburdened with diamonds"
gg2 Г и"! “î “Шв - “ «“ tine, wide., but it seemstacitly .greed that i.TZ*
foundation aaaterato, and when dm* and spaced and diminishing to width the higher impossible to wear too man, peels. High

hanoml ^tf^n^ls'.^r» frett*2 ^ toUet h“ d“« coU" «" hot snd trouble»
eand needlework, ao fretted I a group of th.ee small flounces near the the mercury ■ up and doing, but a necklet

and jabot-hung that the «гітмі 1 b°“”m' b°‘ * b“d 01 bvAon ««broider, «I one string of big bead, and the., long 
bhl of ,b7^L!r ILfnL 00 the craP"d® «У- foundation I aingk chains of pearl, of varying siiasland
^nd to7£d 7 ,lgh‘ 5°" droi«* the shirt clear up to the belt, tint, give an toereand chamtoL, toilet

All wrnen admit that tu k followed to its path b, a graduated ruffle } Pearls are more expensive than ever, bat 
All women admit that nothing can he of silk muslin. Now certainly what is I no woman is the less thonohtol k„™„^y*a“.“d Iprop" lortbe ball drew is adaptable to I prett, imitation heads and stringing them 

паШЛа ■LjJ?.nn*Ct“” tofbtbeir clothe, the costumes of other ooeatona. and it is about her neck till the, tall in loops to her
........ і 0 “d the «le to anticipate the tiring tide of shirt knees. Thorn skilful creatures Who dree.
^Г« ^rmriW,W I with a view to obscuring deftl, man, of th”

law they must be naraiilmd end 1-і s’l Ituo1 «niiderable importance to men- ™toges of time wear to the evening with 
to tiXTkL^y“wL8™t ^m I tion that a twisted eight is no longer an ас- I d«=oU.fe gowns the prettimt oollfr. of
the beat goods end not to nut Iaoa on them °epted B0*e of bâirdreieiBK» Md that for 1лое’ 8nch °°ll4ri rtrewn with pearl bead 

l the popnhr coiffure a not too luxuriant traoeriee running through the dorign ot the
гі-Ï^Z do.*0 Of *Murse™rébéf ' i,. |1beed 0,d“k bra” -ith hi*h rmfdish I -r -P«kling with spangleTtL

hoped from Paris-but as the bnainaai ,, U*bt* *“ it is much easier to manipulate *°o open nusbed and innocent), revealing
■the Parisian nowe’ra is to k—„ ... .__ “6 niore effective when pinned to place *® be worn for other than mere ornamental
man’s momev in active cirmUK™”7 1 t **““ “У 0,her 'У0*- For the evening all effeot> ,nd У«* the, are full, as serviceable 

«Г/J .«7 rtltimet. leneth 0ftrei< “ 8*,bered up on t^f ,h. “-bCed vmls, m.d hide quite « much in 
baUroems are filled with Ьмпіу ,be | bead and there folded to a «nail npstand- |,heur wa, « the weU managed width

*Л5їг.ї±ïjâfs: і=ai^tï3t-î-
knees, and below that a flare of flounces 1
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•• sffaiest :
¥&4Me diem ti the women 

the pace that
and furnishers io

vUJLv - ‘ “«-kvr. Vt №. R.,ti Family, saS m.

Coeruel Eampe.
®*?!TP*i*e~’ M,*rt*a*. VUUs. Cottasw, Hotels,
K*Uw*F»' Stv—kip., ImUtmlow, ItestwM. ud t*. > r
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Hpusehold . I Jneng.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD
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•Weel. ye see, when I cam1 boro mas '
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New lerk HUM в «eoO.Idea et ВІ...1Г,
‘You knew m,'brother Ikey, <f 

•»id the man who was treating a couple of 
friends to a boat ride to .Cone, Island.
‘Ike, and I have been partners to bestow, 
for twelve years. He has always 
the desk, while I have 
Ore, had an idea that New York oenldrt 

a da, without him. He also thought 
himself the *
town. Other New Yorkers Who 
get ten mike out of town have the 
idea. Things happened team on the read 
now and then, and I told Ikey about ’em, 
but I never could get him io believe that 
there was a man outside of Gotham Mo 
knew enough to rake to a poker pot with a 
straight' Hath to his hand. A few weeks 
ago I got hurt, and Ikey had to go out or 
low customers. When he finally oonolnd- 
ed to go, he went with his hat on hie 
tod a pocketful of 60 cent cigars. He 
was prepared to d sale everybody.
1 ‘f key,’ says I, w he was ready to go, 
look a little out for gum gamm. You’ll 
run across chaps- who know і crowbar from 
i dock.’ '

Bah V say. Ike, as he picked up hie 
[rip and started off with a smile of 
empt on lis face.

‘Well, I’m nearly dead of laughing over 
iis adventures. He got off at Albany and 
ms lugging hie grip uptown, when a bo, 
tepa up and says і

‘ ‘Hello, Senator I Glad to see you. I’ll 
arr, that grip along and make no charge.’

‘It tickled Ike, to be taken for a Sena- 
>r and it tickled him to save a dime, but 
be bo, got awa, with the grip, and Ike,
»a hung up for two days until the polio з 
mud it. At Rochester, as he was stand- 
ig around the station, a stranger fell 
taimt him, and said :

Beg pardon but ain’t you the man 
bo is going to build the Panama Canal P*
‘ ‘I’m thinking of it.’ uys Ikey, sober as 
judge, but three minutes later he finds 
» watch gone.
‘In Buffalo, as he came out of his hotel, 

stranger asked him if he wasn’t the Gov 
nor, and then added : ‘Excuse me while 
knock that fl, off 1’
‘Ike, rather carried the idee that he was 
e governor, but the stranger had got his 
amend pin. In Cleveland one of our old 
istomers set ont to make things pleasant 
r mv brother, and alter dinner said to
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!,ЛщKB the uniform of its ‘wilder,’ men and women 
respected b, the most thoughtful and lev
ered as well as by the poorest and basest. 
The unfortunate and that prodigal know 
that it wivants are honest and faithful to 
their duty.

Its organisation and discipline have 
improved, and its methods have been 
imitated by other organizations who wish to 
reach the masses ot the people in the cities. 
Them methods have more important ends 
than the mere attracting of public attention. 
They concern themselves with the friendly 
help of the abandoned poor of the tenement 
wilderness ; they are not pauperising in 
“7 way, but are a hand held out joat when 
a helping hand is needed.

This worthy and industrious army has 
set rolling a ball which grows from year to 
year, and which is not likely to stop while 
good remains to be done.

my mying to you then and there that you 
were the only gentleman to the car beside 
myeell P’

The man sitting down began to get nd 
to the face and move about uneasily, and 
the man standing up loudly continued

T said to my wife as we got off: ‘Mary, 
the man who gave you his seat may not bo 
rich or famous, but he is a gentleman, and 
if ever I aee him again I shall express my 
gratitude.’

‘Yes, sir, you are a gentleman, and I 
doe’t care who hears me s.y so. Will you 
get off and have a glass of wine with 
me P’

•Please drop the matter, will you P’ ask
ed the ‘true gentleman.’ « ne grew more 
embarrassed and

con- of dotted tulle.
It is quite contrary to the idee ot the 

і beck of the heed, with no coquettish tend- I modern evening dress to help out its effec-
*wcëp« "tie floor" іГігГпГТ^ 7иГП I “d “7°nt 1 ,Iieht p°m I ‘!7!™.rÜ!.7,?'.*nd b“gl"’.“d there.

broad wake of foam-like flutes behind. It 
ii distinctly to the credit of the w 
any dancing at all is done in these dainty 

-ehscklee laid about kaes. and feet; and a 
triumph of mind over matter is the sight 
•t a woman bland, even smiling of 
tenance, as she wslises about a crowded 

with costly draperies to instant peril 
from masculine feet. Quite an awe in
spiring sight it this, and the greatest mys
tery it that the majority dance serenely 
through an evening and never lose a 
spangle.

So far this has not been a season notice
able for the use ot flower garlands 
on evening toilets. A white -net 
gown sparkling with patterns done 
to silver braid, and with the pic
ture completed with a few (trails of 
white Bankaia roses, wss one to the list of 
costumes for a debu'ante ; and women are 
fond enough of arranging one shoulder 
strap for a decollete bodice in a dose-set 
band of rows. This is usually the strap
ping for the left, while on the right a 
drapery ot lace or crossed pieces of black 
velvet ribbon do duty, and bright jewelled 
brooches are often fastened in the velvet 
ribbon. Lace sleeves all the w.y to the 
wrist are dropping into second place be
hind the modes just mentioned, and a 
drapery of chiffon falling nearly to the 
elbow, but open on the top of the arm, is 
one of Worth’s latest contrivances. Oven," 
the shoulder a bow of small flowers often 
bend in additional decoration, but floral 
treatment rarely plays a more conspirions 
part. What the dree.makers seemingly

tog knot. Fro crown to nape a clean

, padonr with just a few short rings on the 
forehead is allowed.

more typical ot the daintiness of 
these toilets than the tiny glove handket- 

| Sometimes a string of pearls, a wreath I °*lie!.1 **“* "® “Tried with them. A square 
of .mail green artificial leaves, or a whiff °* *гі*Чи1аг or heart-shaped pieoe of the 
ot black tulle clasps the base of the small finMt •‘“dkerohief batiste, no greater 
knot of hair, but the wired «tin Louis then th® "®* of 1 «“’* P»lm, forms tie 
XVI. bows and nodding aigrettes are no b““ ®f this handkerchief, and frilled 
longer to nee. The diamond crowned tuck- ”nnd ll “ *“ “oh “d » balf wide flounce 
ng comb is conspicuous by its absent», and °* “R oreem tinted footing. Caught to 
the only comb now used is thrust to the th® e®nl” cl il* batiste circle the small 
back hair by day to act « a support for bankerchief is thrust into the glove’s open- 
the rear brim of the wearer’, hat. The lng et *“® wr*,*‘ or •* riuok like a rose in 
coiffure for the day-time is the Greek coil, th® top ol th® *loT®’ *bere the crook of 
a flattened out Psyche knot or three pnffs th® ®lb®e b°*d* •* tost. What its practi- 
rising in front. No one but on eccentric dn^®i жге *• n°f СІЄ1Г, even to the 
women ріпа her locks At the back of her wo™en ^emee^?es ; yet it aevora of the ex- 
heed, for the hit we weer et present 0eee*ve*7 unpreeticel but cherming feminity 
simply demanda s good cushion of hair |ц. | gown end its wenrer.
aide its crown end strong pins to bold it in 
piece, ainoe the burden of the trimming 
rests on the crown.

4that
4

E uuossy.
‘Of course I will, il you say w. That’s 

the way with true modesty. You probably 
didn’t think you did an act of heroism that 
night, but I know, and the world, shall 
know, that you did. You could have sat 
there, and wt and ut, but you didn’t do 
it. I be minute you »»w my wife vou not 
up-—so, end lifted your bet—so, end 
smiled—to. end insisted thet she should 
teke Jour seat. Did Cseier ever do e thing 
like that P Wat Brutus e greater hero ? 
One may aeerch the records of the whole 
world, sir, and not find—1 

Tfe ‘true gentleman’ couldn’t stand anv 
more. He rose up, hurried out, end drop
ped on, end the thankful man dropped in
to the seat thus vacatedt end finished :

‘——the records of the whole world.end 
not find another inch act ot unselfish 
heroism.

An Act of Unselflih Heroism.

He entered a crowded tram-car the 
other morning, and, |fter a look round, 
he reached out his hsnd to a middle aged 
man, and saluted :—

‘Good moruidg, sir. How do you feel 
this morning P’

‘Good morning,’ wss the stiff reply of 
the other.

•Don’t you remember me P’ queried the 
man, hanging to to strap.

‘I can’t say that I do.’
•That’s funny. Six weeks ago to-night 

I was on one of these tram-cars with my 
wife. You were you ware also a 
gcr. The tram was crowded and you got 
up and gave her your seat. Don’t you 
remember P’

‘I don’t charge my mind with such 
trifles,’ replied the man sitting down, and 
who didn’t seem to like the attention at
tracted.

"Yer, it was a trifle, but trifles show ж 
man’s character ! Don’t you remember

L

Tbe «italien Army.
Time tries all things. Ithu well tried 

one great organisation about which most 
people had gave doubts at the start, the 
Salvation Army. This thoroughly enter
prising society h« been through what 
American business men might call its 
advertising period ; and although it has 
yet given up advertising methods, it has 
little lurther need of an introduction to the 
public.

Ol recent years its work has become 
solid and to depend upon. It has made

A cream wheat straw, bearing no other 
decorstion than a crown made completely 
of mixed mauve and blue hydrangra heads, 
is among the most captivating manifesta
tions of the moment, and one of the whims 
olthe hour is to adopt sundry graceful 
draperies for the head ol an evening. Any 
pieces of good old lace are wrought into 
what in another period of fashion wss call
ed a fascinator, a thing between a kerchief 
and a hood, with lappets that fasten under 
the cbm. If lace is not procurable then 
Liberty silk in a faint glacier blue will do, 
and amid the silken folds a blush rose is 
fastened and another blooms under the 
chin.

passen-
Corn Sowing

Is conducted by tight boots. Corn reaping 
is best conducted by Futnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor, the only sate, sure, prompt 
•nd painless corn cure. Beware of imita
tions.

m;
‘Say, Ikey, we've got a new game ont 
re, and maybe yoa’d like to take a band 
P L’a ceded poker, and there’s 
•nee

not

■ » great
to show your nerve by bluffing.’

■A new game ! says Ikey, as he throws 
і bis hsnns. ‘Why.-wJve been playing 
ker in New York tor the last 200 years!’ 
‘And Ikey took a hsnd iu, and when the 
ickeyes got through with him ho was 
0 oui ol pocket. Getting along to Tol- 
o s man worked $25 out of him on- a 
gus check, and in Detroit he was let in 
a sure winner on a horse race and lost 
5 more. That «me night a thief entered 

and stole all his clothes and he 
1 to telegraph me to get others to get 
œé in. While he wu oa the way a 
k-pocket got bis tost dollar, end be 
ildn t even pay ear tore home from the 
tion. It’s ж sore subject with Ikoy, and

EESSiæF&zма;.,їя-їїїіі«її.8
idmit that be isn’t infallible^ 7

A Millionaire who Never Borrow».
, Mr. Charlfs Broadway Roues, who is 

worlh $6.000.000, and wfco began hie 
business career as a clerk in a small store 
suggests tbe tollowing seven maxiums as 
embracing the essentials of a successful 
business career :Q&9№

Tbe dignity of labor is the greatest of 
all dignities ; tbe genius of work is the 
greatest of all geniuses.

Industry, integrity, economy and prompt 
neas are cardinal requisite to certain and 
honorable success.

ACME Adjusts auto
matically to any 
position by situ 
pie movement of 
the body without 
leaving the chair. 
The awing con
struction gives 
a perfect balance 
in any position 
—best steel firm
ly braced, enam
eled back, strong 
fancy striped 
canvas.

1ЖЗ
*Through alt this summer weather 

the women- have u a rule clung 
with ami sing fidelity to their gloves, 
for it is not against blistered fin
gers and calloused, palms that the 
average girl has found it necessary to pro
tect herwlf, blit: egaiest tin indelible 
freckle. There, iaijto «etonoe that 
yet explains why ATtoptie on the 
back of o woman’s hand takaa just twice sa 
long to bioooh out M ono on her bom or 
cheek, but any woman who knows the vig
or o«d long life of • hW Reekie will 
"tow to movq from the house with
out glove.. Big glore* that make no 
vain show of fitting the fiogora mom 
to M the cherished comfort ol feminine ex- 
Ùten00 for every hour «те when a| dinner 
or * donee to in progress. Early to the 

•node lisle gloves got a Am start to 
popularity ahead of all the others, 
but aoede lisle does not wear, and gassU* 
sad antelope akin, with .. porRÉito» ' 
patou, an worn for driving, and wheeling, 
tog. Down bp , the water wUM towk. .

b*«lf имД anJ at.__ s_ s - - •
ueeaf ГОНГ»

SWINGING 
HAMMOCK 
te. CHAIR

room

-ii -lWomen who wish to 
learn how to prevent

Cei
(7. aex and who wi*h té"
lÆ nF learn how to become’ - 
VL xA healthy, strong and
ВУНШ. happy, instead of suf-

Merit is the trade-mark of 
quality the true teat of value.

Success is not in time, piece or circum
stances, but in the man.

Credit and partnerships are the the 
•courage ol commercial history and the 
bane ot commercial experience.

Beware of the gifts ot the Greeks ; they 
ellure that they mey destroy ; credit is 
tempting, but ruin surely follows in its 
path.

Burn the ledger and learn to a ay No ; 
this to the best tor both buyer and seller.

success ;
ШШ і■ШШ...

тш і 11
His

excitement to often the овнае of strange 
fr*m«, as weU as other strange mink

. i

$4.00BOOK ' )
V. Will hold •>. : o

--whohod bo® none of tbepaaaaiyai.
» shipwrecked veaael wu rescued al-

ШЩВЕ.

gL ««ad. Try' to break it to my

bs =4$iw

І ЯйЙквЖїЙуй
-в п®ЖІЦе end vigor. 60 cents e box. Address ;

Light or dark blue cottons or silks can 
be dred black, Magnetic dye black, gives 
a handsome, permtnent color, price 10 
cents.WOMENВ FREE ,.c

ЩЕ?'
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the He Fonnd the way.

A funny incident wu that of one of the 
regular patrons of the Opera house, on 
Tuesday evening tost, when entering and 
finding the house dark, he quietly drew 
several matches from his pocket and light- 
his way down the auditorium to hie seat. 
A witty gentleman to the audience remsrk-

“He hu on abiding faith to Lucifer.

:
MHDEAF.-A ri,S lady. «« „ 

Massed Noises tee ВмО by Dr. MU Scott Medicine Co.,
KINGSTON, ONT.
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ЬМІ:<І There ■ »o reysl reed te 
Work û the keynote.

-------- ї Leers to do ом that well and 4o it
Tee point, ol difference between the ,kÿаЇЙІоп ead caramon orara sffl sis 

Colombia, the new eop boot, end the De-' eueeoee lor say emu along legitimate lines, 
feeder, the !*•—і*— -* 1886, ere not 4 The really neeetrid sen ie made sot
easy, hot yaefe’em— are jeytol thet; ш the fc*j*beter*irafite tbe іетег ot the greet 
oew steel as* jart placed ш the Cotraebis .,rhi„ nt |,t, 

here one aere itea to help '

-----r-—-----represented on the

Syriaля* лгмаж- 'ЯЛМО TO Ini* mmFLASHES >1) in hie seventy ftn . . .
; ■the renégat «se 1 _ __

Sonia Cantina (ban Horeaber. 174»), 
in Us twenty-seventh yea. The merer 
who reacted the moat edemeed see (96) 
ees Charles Car roll of Maryland, «ho 
died So*. 14, 1888. the lest sereiret 
at the lingers. Jphn Aden» (91) end 
Thoau Jelerew (88) died oo the easee 
day, July 4. 1816 The firstetager to 
die «as John Morten of FosereJ- 
ranis. who deed in April m 1777, aged 68, 
who had green the meting ret* in Urea of the edition of theDedaretion. None 
died and* 46, and three died at that age. 
The first to sign «a John Hanooek of

-і-1

■ soeiety édita F asked the 

is,’ said thb
OF FUN,

o

siït&fêùsï
decorations lent beenty to We s 
wish yen wo aid hem year piper state that 
the floral beauty was not kat. Bieey 
thing was paid Ur.*

‘1res
Gerald: ‘П1 bet yon e Ua on the remit 

at the next General Eleetieo.’
•Geraldine; -Isn’t there any before ttetf’

u Шкthey
моля в ШМАТ ШАЛЯМ.

ГЬе Nessroetsloro uf SB# Three Cblet 0*1- 
ieeUeee a Mutsbte AeeertAaa 

Whatever seay hippen, We Usee leading 
«he «Ш always retain 

their pcsitios» in the Minds of the people 
and in the history of the United States are 
tbe FSgriM Fathers, We signers of the 
Declaration of Independence and the Pres
idents. Of the first there were forty-one, 
of the second fifty, six and of the third 
twenty four np to tins tisse—but how long 
this list will be before the end is reached 

knoweth. Of the first it is hardly 
necessary to say that none was born in this 
country; of the second ell were born here 
except sight, and of the last, we are prend 
to say, ell are native born Americans—for 
farther particulars on this pomt see the 
Constitution of the United States. Look
ing over the lists with special relerenoe to 
nomenclature, at least christen nomencla
ture, it is seen that plain John leads all the 
others, with ten of him among the Pilgrims 
six smong the signers and two among the 
Presidents, end these two ere father and 
son (Aden»). John easily leads the Pil
grims, hut he is equalled (six) by the Sam
uels, Georges, Williams and Thomases 
among the signers, and among the Presi
dents he is led by five J 
two each of John, Andrew and William, 
and there is but one each of the other

beat from We other ate Suhbubs: -Can year daughter play Wo 
piano P

Hubbubs : ‘No, bat she does;’

herIt was not a very
trr during the.trial rsoes af 1886. 
the Defender had the Vigilant for a 
sort, to tell which was which, although to 
the average 
et all in the big sloops. Bat to the yachts- 

there was a shape to the Defender's 
how which was eaeOv discerned from Wat 
of the Vigilant. Then, again, We Dt- 
iendet’a mainsail was cut -en the hiss,’ as 
it were ; that is, We 
nearly parallel with We 
whereas Vigila. Vs chief piece of canvas 

sewed in the regulation way, np and 
down. There wire other mil details 
which mede it easy to tell 
another either with the naked eye or with 
the aid ot marine glamee.

Bet in the cure of the Colombia and De
fender h has not been so easy to pick them 
oat. Ol course, ii one is dose enough the 
task it eommonplsoe. Even if one (is not 
m s position to reed the name on the stern 
anyone could tell from the looks of the 
crew which an thoD.or Isle sailors from 
the coast of Maine, who handle the Colum
bia's sails, and which are the So ndinavian 
tors, who obey the orders of the Defender’s 
skipper. But with the hosts halt a mile 
•way it is another 
many experts who are not yet able to 

which is which. Both boats were 
built at the Herreshofl works nt Bristol K. 
I., as everbody knows, and, although their 
birthdry* are four years sport, they ere 
more alike than two pone in n pod ; that is, 
they are alike above the water line, except 
the Colombia is a bit wider ot beam than 
he Defender. It is under the water where 
yes cannot follow, that the Wizard hand 

of Copt. N it Herreshofl has peformed hie 
wonders.

When the two boats raced ofl Sandy 
Hook a few weeks ago not » little money 
changed hands among the throng of 
excursionists who witnessed the contort on 
the question -which is which P1 There wes 
noway ol deciding the wager unless yon 
had read in the newspapers that the De
fender had two wheels to her steering ap
paratus while the Colombie had only one. 
This is n sure way ol answering the ques
tion if you heppen to bo near eno. gh to 
see the wheels or it hall a dozen sailors 
are not standing in your line of vision. In 
that race ofl Sandy Hook, however, even 
the yachting reporters who had followed 
the Columbia since the day she was launch
ed were not positive shout the identity of 
either boat when they were a mile or so

■*

Brownleigh, visiting friends in the coun
try : ‘1 don’t often get such a good supper. Johnnie, son ol£= hoot: ‘Neither do a a20 YEARS TORTURE. Шthere wee ne difference sad the tort was Thoessz
we.’Heyward Jr., at Soath Carotins, Of 

conations of the signers the lawyers lead 
twenty-ax, or nearly belt. Thee come 
eight marchante, six termers, six physiciens 
two soldiers, twostofremeu, ends minister

ihokht.

Sts
There і 

tempt in 1 
Mjeegam

•Let me 
•time pet
та
h.A satisfi

•Tenon 
hdy. Af, 
“c dance, 
acquiesce u 

I look up 
anile.

'Perhaps 
frugh; -but.

‘How did 
with «critic 

'Oh I he— 
«ply, guard

содrzzs
excuse.’

Tam glad 
he replies in I 
Tucker, thaï 
•tat, ass ruh 
twice with th« 
had better 
never deooet 
same evening 
sod hevingatat-wsSÏ? m
donbtyou bn- 
flir Henry.

‘I will be in 
a thousand rea

him ssliftle as

Mirtrem: 'Well, Anns, have yon found 
the roee for my hair yetF

Anna: ‘Tor, madam; but I cannot find 
the hair.’

She: Am I the first girl you ever pro- 
posed to P*

He (sincerely) : iNo; tat you ere the 
only girl who over aoooptod me.’

Jigge : -Psbnwl any men I 
intelligence ought to M able to 
• Bigg: -That maybe. Bat understand, 
sir, that I’m not e 
Hgawoa.’

‘She : -Promise me that if I die yon wffl 
never merry again.’

He: -Wharf And let 
dear little firatTwife 
didn't dire tof Never!’

Hoax: -See that tittle chap over there? 
He doeen't look like a oolobrity, and yet 
hit name is in everyone's month.’

Joax: -SoP Who is hef
Hoax : ‘Why, his name’s MoMor.*
Van Gabbler : ‘I see the fashion is Dom

ing in again tor ladies to wear ear-rings. I 
suppose now you’ll need to have year ears 
bored.’

Miss Ennui ; ‘I’m used to that.’
Tommy : -I’m going to begin common 

fractions to-morrow, ma.’
Mother : -Ton shall do nothing of the 

kind, Tommy. ‘Ton shall study the very 
boat fractions they have in the school.’

-Ton1*» got an awful ojld, Smitten. 
Why don’s yon go to в doctor sod get him 
to give yon something for it F

‘Give me something tor it P Man, te 
can have it for nothing, and welcome.’

"Puffin answered an advertisement in 
which somebody offered to sell him the se
cret for preventing trousers from getting 
fringes round the bottom.’

‘What did thiy toll him P’
‘To war knickerbockers.’

і ВеПеїШв lady, Thai Dutei 
x Failed to Help, Onnâ at 

Last by Doan’! Kidney
which is the .onlyof the cloth ran 

and gaff,
thing as a

Mr. Braxton ot Newington, Va. was prob
ably a tittle vain and pretomd planter to 
farmer. Not so, however, -Benjamin 
Franklin printer, and Boger Sherman

te
Я

->'«no

ran.of ordinary 'Ш
see that.’Mr. Thomas Nelson Jr., ot Tork Va. 

and Mr William William of Lebanon 
Conn., were the only two signers to go on 
record ns statesmen. Thomas Jiflorson 
was not e statesman te was merely a law-

18boat tram -

No one who has not suffered from kidney 
disease can imagine the terrible torture 
those endure who are the victims at 
disorder of these delicate filters of theyor. body. Mrs. Richard Rees, a well-known 
•ndhigfaly respected lady of Belleville. ОМч 
had to bear tbe burden of kidney i iiiaafaksl 
for over so years and now Doan’s Iflitouy 
Pill, have cured her when all else failed.

Her husband made the following 
ment of her case I “ For so years say wlfc 
has been a sufferer from pain in the terfc. 
sleeplessness and nervousness and general 
prostration. Nothing seemed to heto tern 
Doctors and medicines all failed, until We

people think my 
such a terror that

••ТІЯ1ЯЖ” ГШЯ ЯАГ КІІЛЯЯ DM AD.

Bull Terrier TUat bad Killed a tea 
and a Half efBata 

Sporting men on both aides ot the. At
lantic are still grieving over toe death 
oe ntiy of Tinier, a well known tittle tall 
terrier who became famous among sport- 

a few years ago for his remark
able rat-killing achievements. He was s 
descendant of the still more widely know 
Tiny, at one time believed to be the boat 
rat dog of hi* weight, 6% pounds, ever 
bred, either here or in England, Tinier, 
however, eclipsed his parents in many ways 
and but for the toot that the sport in which 
te excelled tea declined ot Into te would 
doubtless have been more heard of than 
te su.

Tinier was the holder of the remarkable 
record of having killed fifty rats in 28 min
utes and three seconds. He weighed 6 
pounds 9 ounces. The best judge af dogs 
and the oldest sporting men had prononned 
him the pluckiest dog of his weight ever 
thrown into в pit. So great was his en
durance end gallantry that in all ot his 
battles with rats even when several rats 
would listen on his tip», Tinier was never 
know to utter the least cry ot pain or to 
show the slightest sign of suffering or of 
any intention ot flinching, Throughout 
his long career, though pitted against the 
largest rats that could be secured, te ted 
never -gone under.’ He is estimated to 
have disposed ol more than five thousand 
rats in his time, the aggregate weight of 
which would probably be more than one 
and a half tons !

It is not know generally that Tinier was 
not his real name at first. Originally he 
bore the more imposing title ol ‘Little 
Prince Hal.’ When he became tetter 
anew he was olteu exhibited with hil fa
mous parent on a crimson velvet cushion, 
with gold fringe, both being surrounded 
on three aides by a row of candies, to set 
off their gold trimmed cushion more bril
liantly. And as Hal looked smaller and 
lighter built than Tiny, being, in fact, five 
or six ounces lighter, te got the stage name 
of Tinier, which was embroidered on his 
cushion and afterward it clung to him.

THB WOBLII8 FA IB OF 1800.

Preparations are Going on nnd the Buildings 
Well advanced.

The buildings for the Paris Exposition 
ol 1900 are ifell advanced. Many ol them, 
indeed, are externally completed, and a 
considerable part ol the Eiffel Tower tea 
received the cost ol fresh yellow paint 
which is relied upon to give it an appear
ance of newess.

Meantime the nations are preparing the 
exhibits for this greet fair, which will cele
brate the completion of the century of 
marvels, and no country has surpassed the 
United States in the fullness ol its prepar
ation.

The individual States ol the Union are 
preparing exhibits illustrating their peoul 
iar resources. Colorado, it is said, will 
•end a tile-statue of a typical American 
girl, made wholly of pure gold. It will 

, weigh nearly two tons, and will cost about 
one million dollars.

California will send a little ship, which 
will be made bom a single piece of a Cali
fornia big trie, and it ;ie exapected will 
actually sail to Peru around Cape Horn, 
across the Atlantic and up the Seine.

Our country’s recent fame as a fighting 
nation will be reflected in models of war
ships. including Admiral Dewey’s Olympia 
and the old and new Maine. American 
vessels and other vehicles ot peace and 
commerce, especially the all-pervading 
trolley-car, will he exhaustively shown.

Alter throes and threatening» ot war, 
the year 1900, through the influence of the 
leternational Peace Conference and the 
Paris Exposition, where the admirable 
“world’s congresses’’ of the Columbian 
Exposition are to be repeated, promises, 
happily, to be memorable in the annals ot 
peace.

m
; Ш,

got a ray of hope when we raw Doan's 
Kidney Pitta advertised at a positive cure.

“She began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she la now batter Is 
every respect. We can heartily reoosa- 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 
forthey seem tostrike the right spot quickly, 
and their action is not only quids but it la 
permanent- ,

“ I cannot say more in favor of these 
wonderful pills than that they raved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured for so years past, and I sincerely 
trust that all sufferers will give Doeaa 
Kidney Pills a tab trial."

mg

. There iretier, and there are

-

іThere were six Pilgrims bearing the 
name of Edward, second in number to 
John, but to had fallen sway to one 
among the signers and tea not yet appear
ed in the Presidential list. Thomas, Wil
liam and Richard appear tour times each 
among the Pilgrims, gain to six each for 
William and Themes 
drop to two tor Richard, and William ap 
pears twice among the Presidents, Thomas 
once and Richard not at all. There were 
two Francises among the Pilgrims, three 
among the signers and none among the 
Presidents. James makes a good show
ing with one of him among the Pilgrims, 
two among the signers and five among the 
Presidents—two and n half times as many 

other. There were no Andrews

A

V
v

ISj

meng the signers, |_ДХАе Cure constipation, biliousness 
sick headache and dyspepsia, 

a lUgB Every pill guaranteed perfect 
and to act without any grip- 

- _ tag, weakening or sickeniag 
PILLS effects, ajc. at all druggists.

I
Ш l li

ltf ! ч «the novelty <
hke yon; teі 
point of honor і 
•hat te has a tit 
*“ position to
donMefhiarae

•Well.1 .a, 
heart aed fancy 

of ad vide 
•boat mstrimon 
“joled, or bong
•oie and respect
you weald the p 
love for one moi 
and do notlall a 
have set up youn 

‘Well ’pon n 
ooolert hand for і 
It’sdiagraoefut,' i 
ns Sir Henry Gra 
retreat, end glani 
•offer, ‘it is an ini 
my duty to intern 
have treated urn.'

‘Oh I dear, w 
springing to mi 
have I done snytlu 

‘You’ve cot ay 
«oily ‘the fast tin 
insulted. Not ec

mm‘So his mother intends making a pianist 
of himf

•Who is to be the master?’
"She hasn’t got that far yet; at present 

■he is merely letting his hair grow.*

.
rn

is any
among Pilgrims or signers, but. two are 

the Presidents. John, James,
in that house•Something is going on 

with the green blinds,’ said the neighbor 
opposite, ‘From the looks of the women 
who are arriving, though 1 really can’t tell 
whether it’s a reception or whether they’ve 
advertised for a cook.’

among
William and Thomas are the only names 
represented in all the lists. There were 
two Roberts among the signers, but

the others. There were three

H
.

none
Mrs. Naggeby (Nora drop everything 

and come to me !’
*Noja : 4Yea ma’am.1 
Mra. Naggeby : 4Now what’a the baby 

crying tor.1
Nora : ‘Cause I dropped him mum.1

among
Benjamins among the signers and one 
President.

Ol the surnames not one among the Pil
grims appears among the Presidents, which 
means that no name goes through the en
tire trilogy ot great national nam^s. Among 
the Pilgrims was a Clarke, Williams and 
Hopkins, which appear also among the 
signers there being a Steph. Hopkins in 
each. This identity of names appears again 
among the signers and the Presidents, 
Benjamin Harrison being the name. It may 
be remarked that the Clarke ot the Pil
grims spelled his name with an e, while 
the signer dropped it. Of the names ap 
pearing among the signers and the presi
dents, there are two Adamses, Harrison, 
J flerson and Taylor. Ol the pilgrims not 
one had a middle name or initial ; only 
three of the signers (Lee, Richard Henry, 
and Francis Lighttoot and Robert Treat 
Paine), put themselves down that way,and 
only seven of the presidents, although 
Grover Cleveland dropped the Stephen to 
which he was entitled, and used his middle 
name. John Quincy Adams was the only 
one to write his name out in lull, as all 
the middle signers did. A list of all the 

shows 18 Johns, 12 Williams, 11

,

away.
It was absolutely necessary to have the 

identity established, so those most con- 
ed in the movements ot the yachts be- 
to look over their sails and spars in

Lady (to dog fancier) :‘What kind of 
dogs have you for sale P1 

Dog Fancier : ‘Scotch terriers, Chinese 
pugs, French poodles, and English setters.1

Lady і ‘Have you any of those ocean 
grey hounds that I have read about P’

(canvassing) : 
‘Oh what a lovely baby ! I always like 
young babies. How old is it P1 • 

Elector’s Wile (proudlj) : -Only just 
six weeks sir !’

Fopps ; -Really ! And is that the young ■

cern
Igan

the endeavor to find some positive point of 
difference. At last it was discovered that 

long dark streak on the PATENTSEpH
worthy firm who understand'the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our зо years personal experience is at 
your servlet, write us tot Information
S“*. 0Ям%0в F St.,*. «.. WllMsstM. O.Ç.
CUTTER â SANDAHL, Its Blssry SL.TIssVmU

rHe Overdid It—Fobbs
there was a 
Columbia’s mainsail, as though a strip ot 
the canvas was badly mildewed. The dis- 
coloration ran nearly parallel to the gaff 
and about ten feet below it, extending 
from the leech of the sail in toward the 
meet for about twenty feet. It was nearly 
a loot in thicaness, and could easily be 
seen at an angle oi 20 degrees from the 
stretch of the sail, but, ol course, was not 
in evidence when one was on a line with 
the boom and gaff.

Up to date this has been the simplest 
way to tell one yacht from the other, be
cause the mark is high up from the deck 
and can hi seen with the naked eye tor a 
mile or more. With glasses the dark 
streak is discernible at a distance of lour
°ГТЬе new steel mast of tbe Columbia will 
however, make things all the easier. The 
topmast that goes with this spar is arrang
ed by an ingenious device of Designer 
Herreshoff to telescope into the mainmast. 
This does away with the cumbersome old- 
time method ol bending the topmast on to 
the mainmast with the aid of steel bands 
making a double thickness ot wood where 
tie two spars are fastened. The new mast 
of the.Columbia now shows a clean pole 
without a break Irom deck to topmast 
head, and і will be an easy matter to pick 
her out while she is sailing with the De
fender, no matter in what direction she is 
holding. Tnere will be no trouble in dis- 
guishing the Columbia irom the| Shamrock 
during the cup conteste, but if those who 
expect to see Columbia and Defender race 
again will r .member tbe point herein en
umerated, there will be little difficulty in 
following the yachts intelligently.

giving me the leas 
actually sit my di 
man. 1-І____ >

eat P’
•Yes,’ she sighed, ‘tor many yean I’ve 

suffered from dyspepsia.’
‘And den’t you take anything for it P’ 

her friend asked. ‘You look healthy 
enough.’

•Ob,’ she replied, ’it’s my hatband that 
has it.’

First Burglar: ‘Bill, yer never hear 
no one who tea a good word tor a house
breaker. They never takes into consider
ation that we’re obliged to bo out in all 
kinds o’ weather, anMhit most o’ our work 
has to be done while lazy folks is sound 
asleep in their beds P

‘Want » situation as errand boy, do 
you P Well, can you tell me how tor the 
moon is from the earth, eh P1

Boy: ‘Well, guv’nor, I don’t know, but 
I reckon it ain’t near enough to interfere 
with me running errands.’

He got the jsb.
At a recent duel the perlies discharged 

their pistols without effect, whereupon one 
of the seconds interposed, nnd proposed 
that the combatants should shake tends. 
To this the other second objected as un

ary. ‘Their hands,’ said te, ‘have 
baking for half an hour.’

te cried,

;
У;

TO INTRODUCE 0| ПП
our swell jpg models early, ф 11

days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $1.00. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 

j outright gift of oue or more wheels, ac- 
• cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

.aïîül

Іnames
Thomases, 8 Jameses and Georges, 7 Ed
wards. 3 Richards, b Francises, 4 SamneJs 
2 (each) Roberts and Stephens, and one 
Isaac, Miles, Christopher, Moses, Dvgory, 
Gilbert, Peter, Josiah Carter, Charles, 
Elbridge, Button, Lyman. Joseph, Philip, 
Aithur, Lewis, Cœsar, Roger, Matthew 
Oliver, Martin, Zachary, Millard, Frank
lin, Ulysses^ Rutherford,
Grover.

Ten of the signers were born in Mass
achusetts nine in Virginia, five each in Pen- 
nsylvani x and Maryland, four each is New 
Jersey, Connecticut and South Caroling 
three in New York, two in D die ware and 

each in Maine and Rhode Island. Ot 
Ireland,

V:
PoetovePy* 

tittle 
They also relieve D 

Indigestion and Too l 
feet remedy for Dial,
Bess, Bad Taste in the] 
Fain in the Side, TOR 
Regulate the Bowels.
•man Pill.

FLYER—i# In. Tubing, Flush Joints, i 
piece'Crank*, fitted with Dunlop Tires, 
$3S.oo ; fitted with M. * W. Tire*, 32.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires, $30.00.

Men and Ladies. Green and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00 
tif’S.o-b

I». .ce Li >t Free. Secure Agency at once.
' T. W. POYD & SON. Montreal]

-------,

Ш'

:Chester and
Г4neocss 

been s
‘Will you trust me, Fanny Ç 

passionately, grasping her tend.
‘With ell my heart, Augustus, with all 

my soul, with all mysell,’ she whispered, 
nestling 6n his manly bosom.

•Would to goodness yon were my tailor, 
he murmured to himself, and tenderly he 
took ter in hi» arms.

W: Small ICALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
StiOtitution

the fraud ot fj

See you get C 
Ask for Carter 
Insist apd deir 
ÇtôerV Little

ї

the foreigners three were born in 
two esch in England and Scotland and one 
in Wales, so that Great Bntian was fairly

1 unequalled at a r tnedy loi Chafed Skin, Piles 
Beside, Cuts, Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chllblsgjyl*
______ j, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Paine, Threat «
Colds, Ringworm, and Skin^ilmenta generally. « 

Large Pots, la l*d. each, at Chemists, etc, wftk 
Instructions.

Illistrtied Pamphlet ol Oalvart’s Carbolic Pm 
piratical east poet tree on application.

І
Scene : Railway carriage on the Mid

land railway. Enter a colonel with game 
teg and ease oi gone. Colonel Oo pas
sengers, enthusiastically) : ‘Beautiful sport 
sixty birds in two hours, and only missed 
two shots !’

A quiet gentleman sitting in the corner
F.C.CALVERT&.CO. Manchertf

Wherein М1Ш inairet Dlflor from Poet».

George G. Williams, President ol the 
Chemical National Bank of New York, 
who is wo.th *5,000.000, his worked hie 
way from a clerkship to the heed of one ol 
the soundest financial institutions in the 
oonntry jby conduct founded upon the 
pritoiplee in hie five favorite dictum).
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HUNDREDS 
OF MEN

ABB WEARING
PALMER’S

TOUPEES
You esn’t detect it, can 

you?
That's Just why they are 
wearing them. Nobody 
wants people to know 
that they are wearing a

Call in or write for 
Prices, etc.
I. PALMER * SON,

1ГО Notre DemeSt., 
MONTREAL.

And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at 

I home: no 
1 knife, plaster 

or pain.» For Canadian testimonials A 130-page 
book—freé. write Dept. 11, Masom Medicihb 
Co., 577 Sherboume Street, Toronto Ontario.
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See you get Carter. и-ГоІГ^Г."^
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CdrterV Little Liver Pffla
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MOCHA

ЯЖYEARS TORTOIB. іm
ІвтіШ Lady, Whom Deotm 
bailed to Help, Cored at 
bast by Doan’s Ddnar

?■ %
E

\ж Ms
1№ Get tfce original “SEAL BRAND'*

y,. - AU eoeo e*ee«IW.

Chase & Sanborn,
carpIme who has not suffered from Шару 

e can imagine the terrible torture 
endure who are the victim» of 
er of these delicate filter» of the 

Mrs. Richard Rees, a well-knowe 
Aly respected lady of BeUeyfflOfOaL. 
і bear the burden of kidnegroceefoH 
er ao years and now Doan's Irida^ 
ave cured her when all else failli 
’ husband made the following 
Df her case 1 “ For so years say wMk 
ten a sufferer from pain ha the hark.

and nervousness and goaoral 
ation. Nothing seemed to bob her, 
to and medicines all failed, until we

Ж ' 'E
M ШШ■шя

Ж"т ■іУ*і —W1

гжу of hope when we saw Doaua'e 
у PUls advertised as ж positive curs, 
іе began to take them and they helped 
ght away, and she is now better to 
respect We can heartily reooss- 

Doan’s Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 
;y seem to strike the right spot quiddv, 
leir action is not only quick bat km 
ment ,
cannot say more in favor of these 

erfiil pills than that they saved my 
rom lingering torture, which she had 
ed for so years past, and I sincerely 
that all sufferers will give Doana 
;y Pills a fair trial.**
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[Де Cure constipation, biliousness 
^ sick headache and dyspepsia. 
РЦ Every piU guaranteed perfect 

and to act without any grip- 
ing, weakening or sickening 

L8 effects. 25c. at all druggists»
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other.
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You can’t detect it, can 

yon?
That’s just why they are 

Before, wearing them. Nobody 
• - wants people to know 

that they are wearing a
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Call in or write for 

Prices, etc.

I. PALMER * SON,
1741 Metre Beme St., 

■ОШЕІЬ
file,

After*

’ATENTSS^S
orthy firm who understantf the patent 
ws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
■Our зо years personal experience is at 
our service. Write us for information

TÜB*
ER to^Ü.?îi.,md*™*,,ed’d0 her*by agree

^-ySfttsaass

We •*» warrant that four bottles 
itil permanently cure tbs most obstinsto 
oses of Constipation. SaditiftHnn __ pay when Wills’, English мГадїїЛ0 
A. Chipomn Smith 4 Co.. Dp
W. Ш-к«^Їsl,TjW^,Jm’ftin«

"^FjoSSh1870^

AUjo.Dngditt. Kings,., St.

?Яч»8ЇЇЯ% SI 100
iys, ship a sample BicycleC. O. D. toad- 
ress upon receipt of $1.00. We oner 
ilendid chance to a good agent in each 
iwn. You have your choice of Cash, or 
itright gift of oue or more wheels, se
nding to nature of work done for us.

TRODUCTION PRICES

Next to'0 Introduce 7,’ s
ULl

»ке

E and

I
LYER-iX in. Tubing, Flush Joint? i 
i>iece’Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tires. 
$3S.oo ; fitted with M. * W. Tires, 32.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires. $30.00. 
leu and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gear, 
heels slightly used, modern types, $8.00
.\ce Li >t Free. Secure Agency at once.
'___ T W. POYD & SON. Montreal

’

W. C. B.
■

1 B. J. “‘‘jSta N^*’ lfata 8t" Ш-

І? “*•*■■*■

Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Daw 4

ri H. e^w, Dr»ÿm, мш at, st.

*<De*at., ж

22Tn'b *"**•>
Jao^o.,

» company ot 
oars and tear-9

tkLVERT’8
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
M

With»

quelled ee er tuiiiy tor Chafed Skis, Piles 
a. Cute, Bore eyee, Chipped Hindi, tMbleÿ- - , 
di«, Ninrelalc end Rheumatic Patau, XhreU ■ 
I, Ringworm, and Skin;Alimenta fanemUy. 
rge Poti, la l«d. шок, at ChemtaU, etc, wftk

latrated Pamphlet of Oalvert’a Carbolic Pro 
paraUoua lent poet tree on appltoatlon.

. CALVERT &.CO. Manchester

N. B.
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bed Ьер« ЯГte
МІ S&» asaœsæ-•

ееіпйм. 
has toe time

eveoiag to spend together, I 
overcome with grief at the

Dream. fffi w

. biï&blïTvЬее roetrUta wi,k
toitLSfJrta5ri5J5
that beer I have never sighed for the laet 
dreams of romance.

lemns Dyspepsia.

■MBet and we hadі ;
bet «». Mr. mm- «.«f wee perfectly 
gart&g. 

Herbert dr
to eel-The day was very warm—even 

trineea—had the toe-hang deed be 
a ttomdt reform.

I !«fc <7** шшto the
end there enfolded Me proposal.

Ha was to merry me eecretiy, 
he feared that Me father woold not 
to a match where there waeenoh .disparity 
of fortune. .,

He had andaretood from WUliam. he

АТЙйгІХ1І-І
Ч.^е.оеао.............................. .........«114» гЗВйІ

тШт і
!■ Loeke, *dw»rd

I wm in the train going to paya toag 
.rU tow ancle.

About bar
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■xràaatte
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Вгокіув, B Beta Co., July 87, by Rit. M. G. 

fltnry, Jemee Ffcqnhsr to Mrs. Mniy 8mhh.

farin the afternoon the atone 
cerna on. It wee terrible hot glorious. 
Hcwr had I seen its equal lor sublimity 
and grandeur.

When at Worth it cleared, I found my-

■

■ ■■.»■•• o a s.sar.

TRAINS WlU ARRIVE IT ST. JOHN

.
■ msaid that my father could settle en aw bee

A YOUNG LADY IN TRENTON RE
LEASED FROM SUFFERING.self in my uncle’s front garden, with the 

trees and shrubbery dashing the great rain
drops over me, and my little cousin Helen 
winding her pretty arms around my waist.

When 1 call Helen Clifford little, 1 do 
not mean that she was a child. She wee 
lull eighteen, but fashioned after the

g■William mistakes,' I cried. ‘Papa hat 
often spoken of dee thousand.’

Herbert started, and it wae light enough 
where we stood for me to see a étrange 
sparkle in Me eye.

I attributed it to pleasure at finding that 
my fortnne was nearer Ms own, ana the 

pattern of Scott’s Pencils, and,* like her, thought that his rich father might eonde 
paanoaatsly fend of dressing in green. soend to accept a bride tor his son who 

I recordthis riait, be cause it embodies was not absolutely portionless, 
the only bit of romance in my life. ‘8s that will obviate the necessity of so

I.|»ho had so longed for some adventure hurried and secret a marriage,’ said I.

found—waa destined here | in Linn Dale, that there is no chance of Ms consenting.’ 
to experience an event which I shall never I wes completely taken down in my 
tenet. estimation of myself and my father,

і was a silly girl, who had read romance Whit a mine of wealth old Mr. Caven- 
ugh to spoil me for actual practical life, dish must passées to look upon five thone- 

had Г not been fortunately rescued from it and pounds as a mere bagatelle! 
just to it wia getting too late. How should 1 feel in entering such a

Helen Jed me to my chamber. family!
Her father and mother, not expecting I said this to my enraptoiel lover, who 

me yet, had seised the first moment of re- persisted in the idea that, although to ask 
turning sunshine to drive out, but would consent beforehand would be ruinous, yet 
be back to tea. there would be no difficulty in obtaining

•But Fred is at home !’ she exclaimed, pardon af erwards.
Think how fortunate ! Ton have nev.r I was very unhappy, and wept on Her
man Mm, cousin Kate, have you !’ berj’e shoulder—sincerely wishing that

1 had not. some unforeseen" but, for me, fortunate,
By one of those chances which some- calamity might deprive Me lather of Ms 

times happen to near relations, I had el- prop, rty—in wMch case I thought it
ways missed Fred at Me home, and bad рові і hie that hit son could exist on the
always been absent when he visited mine, small sum 1 had named, with a prospect of 

1 went down to the drawing-room when still more in future.
I had rid myself of my travel-stains, and ‘All this time Hubert was pleading, and 
was introduced. 1 was blaming myself for my reluctance.

Fred was à young man who would an- fearing that he would take it as a proof
ewer for a cousin, lut not at all to my that I did not lore him, 
taste for a hero. He wound up by a burst of tender rap-

He hid fine eyes, it is Цре, but his hair tore that 1 hardly knew how to relief, and, 
neither waved nor curled, and his height indeed, I might have yielded, had not a 
was not commanding. crashing of the leaves of the eh rubber»

Having ascerta ned this, I became quite made us both start, 
easy and natural, tatiified that he could There was a pause, end then my father 
never be converted into a character of and uncle, followed by Fred and Wi liam, 
romance. stood before ns.

I pass over the first six weeks of my ' They had evidently heard all that had 
*!ny. passed, for William said, laughing—

By the end of that time, 1 found Cousin, ‘Yon put too fine a point upon it, 
Fred sincerely attached to me. Cavendish, when you spoke of your father’s

1 was not mean enough to exult in ttoa riches. You forgot, my boy, bow he 
fact, and can sinceiely say that 1 was scolded you 1er extravagance last year at 
sorry to know it ; tor I could not renounce college But. pardon me, this is my 
my précédions notions of a lover, and uncle, Harry Cl.Sard, Kate’s father, and 
Fred, alas ! was very commonplace. you will have to ask his consent, if not

At least, I thought so ; since he did not your own father’s.’ 
wear a moustache, nor play on a guitar, 1 had nestled close to my father, whose 
nor write poetry—in short/he did nothing arm I held fast. I was trembling like a 
like the heroes of my beloved books. leaf.

It was in a very straightforward, plain 
speech, that Fred asked me to be hie wife, 
but emotion gave a flush to hie somewhat 
homely face, and I thought what a pity it 
was that I could not love Mm.

For the moment, I even regretted my 
own sentiments in regard to marrying, and 
wished 1 could lower my ideas to the level 
of this plain, practical, common-sense 
farmer, for such had Fred decided to be
come.

It was soon known in the family that I 
hae rejected him, and the fact occasioned 
much astonishment from them all.

Helen, or Fentlla, as I usually called 
her, waa troubled, and almost angry.

How could 1 refuse Fred—the kindest, 
sweet-tempered best man in the world P 
she asked.

She would not have believed it ; and now 
that it was forced upon her mind, she was 
ashamed of me.

I told her how I felt, and she declared it 
was the merest nonsense in the world.

Helen, pretty little fairy that she was, 
had not a epiee of romance about her.

Well, her other brother, William—very 
different to Fred was coming home soon, 
and perhaps he would suit me ; he was at 
college. 1 thought a good deal of Will
iams return, I had seen Mm when a boy, 
and had liked bis appreciation of my read-

We had read romances together sitting 
hand in hand in a summer-house in my 
lather’s garden, and I remembered with a 
thrill of delight how earnestly he had 
wished that he wis old enough to ran 
away with me !

He came at last William and a college 
friend—young Herbert Cavendish.

William was now far plainer than Fred ; 
bot oh I how magnificent waa his friend.

1 lost my heart at once, for he brought 
a guitar, and played such soul-moving 
melodies, that it took the very breath 
awn to listen.

He was not slow in findirg ont my 
tastes ; and ha availed Mmself of the know
ledge to perfection.

He made love to me in the most winning 
way imaginable ; and I, in return, told Mm 
how nearly I had become Fred’s wife.

He sighed over the sacrifice it would have 
been to marry one so ctmmonplaoe, and 
painted the romantic life that we would en
joy together.

Hie college term was now up. He was. 
not going to study a profession. His fath
er was too rich to allow Mm to da that.
And thus he held me in a pleasant dream 
of future happiness.

Helen could not endure the visitor. Ho 
bad tried to play with bet as with a child.
It solely tried he» dignify, 1er Helen, 
though to small, was very queenly—the 
queen of the fairies, I called bar.

She gave unequivocal signs of bar con
tempt tor my lovsr, which, of course, I re- 
MBtëd* %

The time drew to • clow, to which Gsr- 
*ndieh bed mtrtetid Hi vUt.

Not • wwd bed yet been üld to eyr

eofltred Untold Agony Fi 
Trouble» bed 81ok Heedmebea—Dr. Wil
lis», є* Пік РШ» Cured

rr:£fc.
From Iks Couilsr, Treuieu, Oat

years age we reported the case 
of Wm. Pickering. Trenton, being cured 
of locomotor ataxia. Ha was not able to 
move and was confined to bis bed for 
weeks. Upon advice be tried Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and immediately 

relief. Ho is still free
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8t Jobs, Ju’y », Prank H. dePorest ».Sîî#i.
Central erase, N. N. Mr at, Okra. J. Prie 14. 
Hammer, N. 8. -sly SI. John K. Frtemu 43. 
ЖппароШ Novel, July *4. Aims. L. Blsfaep X 
Truro, Jnly at, Cmms. Wifr o! Qeorge C Iks 18. 
Charlestons, Mass., July SI, Charles Hepburn SI. 
West Tatumagoache. July S4, Harry N. Poker И. 
Msrrh. N. N, July to, Plora. wile of Jofaa M. Now

Chsrletietows, Р.Ж. I. July 14. Iras it A. Inn »

AxMypjsfa, July 11, Mary W, wilt of William

HaUJu, Joly я, Annie 8., wile of Sensei WfU-

Moaclcn. N. B., July 33, Mary* wUh of John Brad
bury 84.

UppotOastrualal, N. 8, July S, Daoeaa K. Me-

,l*JBwîfatosïf4beeel"s e‘‘ eUe •*Ndwuid

Broad Cove. N. 8, July », Mary, wile of Jobs 
Mc Hachera 46.

BeAjordjJSMs-.^roly 1, Beilis M„ wife of Samuel

Nlelaur Fills, July », Albert F.
Bdwtt Nfebolr 0.

Antlroalsn. Jolr », Catherine, widow of the late 
Hector Campbell 86.

bower Arerle, Jolr », Fann’e, daughter of Brad
ford бгееп T month».

Hro/r,№^,1!’IUrriM8'’wld0W6,c*t-
^оїЙ№£ї,м' D”oU"’ «

oopsrsssgospsooooaof aasosstaaesaaoINJNi
«ne-radii*^

J oouoooaoooWowo'ootlMoooo-oooooo..........
■ і LoWHer 23. 
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CUJ Xieam Ottos, T Bag btioet, M. Jobs. N. 8.

from the terrible excruciating afieotinn, 
and injivs active, robust health. We 
hive (net burned of another positive cure 
through using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. It 
» the сам 01 Minn Casein Wey, who has 
bean an acuta sufferer from that common 
fee of hnmani y end toe foundation for 
many other ilia, dyspepsia. For nearly 
eight years Miss Way aufierod untold 
agonies with sick headache and print in 
the stomach. She triad several doctors 
without any material brntfit. A year ago 
aha came to live with a friend in Trenton, 
Mrs. W. L. Derbyshire, and was so re
duced that she could uot sit up an hour. 
She toured her trouble would drive lir 

She was advised to try Dr.
She replied that she 

had used n box before and they bad 
done her no good. It was urged tint she 
could not hope for в relief from one box 
end she commenced it again. She contin
ued using the Pills throughout the year 
with the result that nhe has completely re
covered her health. Her appetite is good, 
she bus gained flesh rapidly, and is able to 
attend to all her household duties. She 
voluntarily ofleti testimony ns a tribute of 
gratitude tor the benefit she bus derived 
with the hope that others suffering as she 
has, may be induced to try thin health re 
storing remedy. Mm. Derbyshire adds 
bar testimony to the correctness of the 
stetemente ot Мім Wey.

Allow me to add tbit for four or five 
years the editor of tMi paper has suffered 
from nn itching rub tbit attacked nil his 
joints end all the ointments within reach 
toiled to banish it. He took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills lut year and is nearly well.

Dyep. pris, rheumatism, sciatica, neu
ralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
nervous headache, nervous prostration, 
kidney trouble and diseases depending up
on humors in the blogd, snob м si ratal., 
chronic erysipelas, etc., ell disappear be
fore a fair treatment with Dr. Williams’ 
Pmk Pills. They give a healthy glow to 
pale and sallow complexions and build up 
and renew the entire system. Sold by efi 
droggiats or sent post paid at 60c a box 
or six boxes $2 60, bv addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
Do not be persuaded to take some sub
stitute.

M
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craxr- 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

For Boston and Halifax1

mVIA.,

Yarmouth. *,

! щ d
■:tShortest and Most Direct Route.

Оніг 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Bo»toa.t •on of the late

Four Trips a Week freer Yarmouth to Bestow

ISTEAMERS “BOSTON” and " Y AB MOU TB"

Р-.Ш- «mulcting with Dom. AUuUcCosstBn. 
ill coach lines. BscuUr miB carried ouetoumcra.
—XhcNcj* 8И0-Wheel Steamer “СІТГ OF MON- 
TICILLO.” Lessee Cuosrd'e wharf; Hellfhx, 
.very Monday (18 p. m.) tor lstermsd.’s‘e ports, 
Yirmoeth sad St. Jobe, N. B.t eosoeo'lag at Yar
mouth, Wednesday, with steamer for Boston.

Returning leaves 8L John nvnry Friday 7 a. m.

І - • V Л I
1ÜÎ. À <andBAIIdBOADB. Іn 1

Ш: tі p. cm
a $ t>r‘

WORLD’S BICYCLE MEET
MONTREAL,

і c
tI >• c

.! ‘Here, Fred,’ said he, ‘tike Kale beck 
to the house. 1 will settle with this young 
gentleman myself, I wish to ask him a few 
questions before William, who knows more 
of lim after all, than any ot ns.’

I never knew what passed.
My father paid a hurried visit,

i<For ticket», в toe rooms and ether 1» form»! torn
Street; North btreetdepot, flelifax, N. 8.. or to
any agent on the Dominion Atl-----  •-
Ul, Central and Coast railways.

T.P^ïp»mH,ril?.c.Æ'to ВіШ“

L. Ж. BAKER, 
President and Directoi. 

Yarmonth N. &, Jnly 6th, 1896.

;: GAug. 7th toi2, 1899.
ONE FARE Plus 10 Cents,

FOR ROUND тАїР.

,I aШf Cl
hj.;...•toying

only one day.
Contrary to my expectntioni, he did not 

tike me home with him.
1 entreated to go, so thoroughly ashamed 

was I ot the event» of the past evening, but 
he thought it better for me to stay there.

Helen wot my good friend 
wee so kind and attentive, end sought to 
make me so much it ease, that I loved her 
more than ever.

William went away to study a profession. 
I remember that my lover wss too rich lor 
this I

The night before my cousin went, I took 
a long walk with Mm, daring wMch he 
talked, lor the first time, of Herbert 
Cavendish.

He blamed himself for introducing Mm 
to his family. He was poor, and, being a 
liassent companion, he hid thoughtlessly 
nvited Mm home.

Probably, he said, had I not been there, 
he woold hive tried his arts upon Helen, 
but in the course of conversation, Herbert 
hid had the address to find ont the amount 
ol property owned by William’s father and 
mine.

Finding ttat they were nearly equal he 
bad probably calculated that Helen wonld 
would hove only » third ns much as my
self, and 1 was an only child.

His anxiety about his father consenting 
to receive a daughter with so small fortnne I 
His real anxie’y lty with my father.

They had discovered his scheme from a 
letter which he bed pertly written and then 
torn, and probably dropped

My uncle hid found it, a 
Ms sons—hence the visit of my father.

They thought it best to send tor Mm, 
not knowing that I might not resist any 
other authority.

Oh dear 1 My tit of romance I How 
rudely was it ended I

William went away, and the life, of the 
boose vaniihed.

Fred wna’tlwavs in snob low spirits. 
And new little Helen wm,going to be 
married.

Not to a rich man, but to a good one— 
a farmer, like Fred—and Helen wm blush
ing over her bridal finery, font noma home, 
when Fred name in, and wss curiously in
specting it, ,

‘Nothing

tbOn Sale August'4th, to 7th, end good 
for return until Aug. Ht hi8»9.

The Popular Route to via St. John, 
N. B, and Canadian Pacific.

The only Bxpnra Train Hem Maritime Province» 
reaching lit n reel In the morning.

Arriving dally, except Monday, at
To secure berth in one of the L __________

bleepers of the U P. R., or far psiticalaie of ex
tension of above limit to attend L. A. W. at Boston 

raie», lime table, write at oace to
A. J. HEATH,
D.P. A..C.P. R,

8t* John, N. B.

tb
He: ‘Nell’s engagement to* Jack if 

broken off.’
She : ‘Goodness ! Who did it P’
He : ‘Both. They’re married.’

Jiі
■ WI1 IfSAILDfiS tbnow. She K

я wtі1
ГШ CO—or THE—nx8 tons’

Police Tt[3STUB. CLIFTOI. wet Coal Harbor, to the wife of J, J. Atwater.
Coal Harbor, to the wife of J. P. Monro, в son.
Hilliax, Jnly 23, to the wi.» ol Chae. Ballon, » •».
Windsor, Juiy 20, to the wife of Lionel Parka, » 

•on.
Amhent, July 22, to the wife ol David Dixon, » 

eon.
Washington, Jnly 16, to the wife of W. H. Herron,

Sydnev Mines, July 31, to the wife of John J. Gillie

Falmouth, Jnly 20, to the wife of Lewie Armstrong 
a-eon.

Halifax. July 20, to the wife of G. ▲. McPhaU, a 
daughter.

Amhent July 26, to the wife of Ignatiue 8oy, a 
daughter.

Halifax. July 26, to the wife of Capt.

Truro, ^ July^ 24, to the wife of Murdoch Haley—

Bridgewater, Jnly 22
ford, a eon. ,

Yarmouth, Jnly 26, to the wife ol Hunter Gardner, 
a daughter.

New York, July 26, to the wife of Bet jamin White- 
houee, a son.

North Sydney, Jnly 26, to the wife of B. A. L. 
Wat»on, a eon.

Mount Deneon, Jnly 20, to the wife ofNonnan Mc
Donald, a eon.

4,
і an

Os sad liter BsturdiT nth but., end mtU farther 
settee, the Steemer Cttftos will leave her whirl et 
Hsmplon 'Header, Wedra.de» ud Hit order 
moralsie as Ш (locel). Betorelo, will leiie 
Indlsitownihme deyr »l 4 p. m. local.

CAPT. B. O. EkBUE,

woж to
- lorDomietoB Atlantic Fy.j he

on«
pre„On and after Monday, July fad, 1899, the 

Steamship aid Train service ol thle rtaUway will the
: pstli XCUUSIONS TO HAMPTON.Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert, mil

of IBT. JOHN AND DIGBY DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday excepted.)I On ud liter TBUB8DAY, Jolv 6», the 

8ТЖАМЕВ CLIFTON will meke Two Ixeuralora 
erah week to Hsmgtoe, (Teudajs aid Thurad.»») 
lesvlox Indlutown it 81. m., loo.] time. Betein-
tos, Ie»»e Himpton ram. d.j it A 30 p.m. Arrtv- 
fXg hick 7.00 p. m. F«e Boned Trip, 60 Cent».

Excorebniiu ma» hnj ticket, to Humptoa h» 
boit ud rature b» rail or vfee verm tor » Crate, 
tlehtta ea sol* st Uw Beet or І. О. X. Btaltos.

Ol ethos durs h the week, the CLIFTON will 
leave Hemptoe, Uondeve, st 8.80 a. m.t Wedsee- 
dey.tp.rn, .ndtUBdiy.it 1.30 m m. ud witt

myAllred Men-
Lve. Bt. John it too a. m., err Dishy eto.,m, 
Lye.Dishy it 3.00p.m., ITT St. John, 440р.ф

mai. І шві

Steamship “Prince Edward,”!
St. John and Boston Direct Service,

thisto the wife of J. ▲. Whit-
the
eyei

8tT John I Thxti* 630 p.^e I Boston t wîdlfâ Si

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dully (Studeyexcepted).

p: ?:S

FLYING BtmtNOSX
: IÏÏS.IL%;^î®ïï£i:î?5:S

■y~ : (.. t

8.8. Prinm George.
-AND-

8. 8. Prince Arthur.

. J ii
waa
toe)Й4 leave Bt. John, Wedraidsyt Slim, Bstnrdsys 

it 4 p.m.
В- Є. XAttLN. Ksasgvr.

on the etaira, 
and shown it to

wMc 
ciati 
Dari 
sa it 
the і 
tit. J 
inter 
lisbei
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«f MANHATTAN 

STEAMSHIP OO’Y
I VerR, East port, and St. 

John, N. B., Line: . jj
ащС'

3 9
Boston. Jnly 10, Єоог*е Henetls to Com Lincoln. 
Psrrahore, Jnly 18. Stephen Wilson to Attdl Kerr.
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Fred Shaw Lve 
Lve. m mNew ■ ,

Ї It
Profs
heartIskD era, time

N ingp(1 ІYarmouth and boston sxxvice. 19Д
had iJOd

of bo of be: 
might 
in n 
thing

Ш
ed lb
•26,(

thw]green I ‘Why we ehsll not 
know yon, Fenellx 1' he «ud. adopting the 

bad given her.. 'What s happyЇ Ties ley, Johnlook yon hove r
‘Ob, Fred, darling V said the little 

created, putting her small hands ia bis, ‘I
should be happy, if yen and Kate-----’

He pot bis brown hinds baton barb,.
‘Hush, dear,’ be arid, ‘1 have asked bar
™it£00* ^

’And what it Kate should say yeef’ L Xli.lf’ijfciJtА. (Ітьм*1**1 Howard

eea he nhSubud ea
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